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tb*»ni f»»ra thousand times their value.

imr rmtr amm n

gie Hryan, the brave iciri tied on har boo), awl
going straight tu the jail, demanded an inter-

jfHistfllancous.

seed*, never beforu in the market, all producing a thousand foKI. and we will sol]

DNDER SUSPICION.
Y01 intuition of mind. listen tuui. Your
are ijicfe N*ji*ts of bondage. Yo„r
A luml, J Irk <Ujr it vu for us when the coohome teaching* nr" el«»g* of ignorance and staMe took puur Jamie to tbe jail. lit was only
o®a
Om
a bp*, •euro® turned of twenty; and,
jrav, by
Tra«* or Pram-avion
copy,
though (
IwvjiMlice. U|> out of th«» dirt, rait off the am lii.i mother that #ays it, an honeMer lad or a
mall, | ?.3rt; tf paM ta advance, l.'.m par jear, or
tow frock and lirogans; leave menial em- better son never liv»d. Ever sinoe his father
Sl.iu fcrali month* sentfree of poaUc* U>any Poet
lahored hard and faithfal; and 'twas
Oman In York eoaaty.
ployment* ; adopt the thenric* of the died,in he
the dram shops he spent his earning either,
not
learned. the maxims of an improved age. but he
brought them home on Saturday night,
Our new book Is the only guide U> ease whenever it came, and be used to lay the bright
silver ilollars in my Up, and then he'd my
wealth and fame.
SctEXCK.
J. B. BUTLER,
and Proprietor.
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not rowtilnnl good to art.
In moat |>art* of

For the Unto* an>l J<»ar«al.
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sprang from
general cn»p.

calm and 4111
When all
Ami 1 aubmtaaiv* to hia will,
rin-lla* In thJth tha a«ee4aet paaoa
A real ft**a »ln—a hill velaaao,
Mjr «eroat »lay U Uu4.
with I a If

a

pleaaaat pathway

fhraaka,

If (Vwaili
A ad

tore

affli<-tl«a bow

There

failure.

General Kamr, of Keokuk, has the
largest vineyard iu Iowa. In two differ-

tlowa

enclosure*, within two and a half
miles of K«*okuk. he has seventy-one acres
in grapevine*, with, tine uuk posts and
wire to traiu on.

cut

dark Bow beaeath
c»Im of
ViUm earthly Help* awl eooUorta flea.
Awl 1 ao other raat cms •«>,
*
My »aIf .lay W (ki
1). D. Mrua, M. D.
KiMIII'IK VlLLAUC.
Jonlaa'*

To bear

wavaa

»• near

are.

A "St. Lewis paper says wheat is sufferer! ng throughout Missouri for want of
rain. It is believed that if It continues
dry much longer there will be a general

With aching heart, 1 teak to I ml
One plaaa ta raat my trvaMe«l tillikI,
My MirMt stay la (Joil.
Whaa

come

in the State of Virginia, two
ww and a half of land which has never
been ploughed, lor every cultivated acre.

mine.

illaowa.

aa

promotion—corn

kernel has

%

If aorrpwa eome ami <larkly roll
Drear, gloomy do«bt apon my aoal.
Whtla Umponbi (I"ma raca la tha «klea.
And faan ud hopea aKeraale riaa,
Mr aaraat «tay i« OwL
m

a

which
to lie a

Many cam* of poisoning have occurred
l»y contact of guano with wound*. It
should be handled with glove*.

My aaraat *ay la Uod.

ml

Is

Coffee raised near the city of Mexico
lias liccn received in San Francisco. It is
said to be the lie*t in tho world.

Whoa fbrtaaa wallea and Wwli %rm traa
Mr pathway utrowa with r»aee too |
WKori ilUnMiml la Ion antablne
To nut*

corn

A Maine man claims to have taken
thirteen gallon* of sap from » single tree
iu one «lnav.

bright, awl all li fair,
hope
»
Noeload wlthl* •amxin'lln ail |
WIimi (aiitb zataa propltkxu blow
(Uah bleartng* i*mu I *o,
My avraat (Ujr U Ued.
la

Whan

tha

Much complaint i* made. in «1ifT«,r»*r»t
M*ctioiu of Maine, of the tuflVrini; ofltees
tho piv«t winter. Nearly nil their honey,
h.n ixt-n conniniwl, and the fanuT* have
bt>^iin to feed theiu in order U> wv« them.

rn>on-TH>E.

Kwnt experiments show that of milk
ami skimmed,
that h.n l*vn «>t in
1<H> gallon* made 106 |Ntnn«is of uhecse;

|wmmi( taward from the (*jr;
»I(«ikIi2 liMt •<rippling r>«a
milk t«kimim>d in vats, 1"«» pUlon* m:wl**
h«i'»>ii the h-xir of that Hjr<Uriu«t ivtjr
nonnili uf obww; milk not skimmed
uma
their
wanl
beach
frvuj
Uieia
Which briaj»
At all, 1(H) gallons IIKlUti 136 ]>ounds of
home,
cboeae.
And twinkling point* of light, a reliance fleet,
root.
whlto
madled
their
boooath
«wlll,
The Oanlenert Mn^nrinc mentions that
Hpriajc ap
Tli«

*mm »r«>

Kar off lh«

in the department of VitiHViiMi, Fhtiwu,
of Go,uuo acres of Vinos, 20,000 acres
out
adli
aad
the
marshea
4
The rearr
aoay
have been vllurlj Ttllnmt by what Is called
With the pink-blooming (edgo are overflown.
th« "vino dtumi" and thai the Inn in
Till all the (food dm abialag lorel itaivl*.
some districts luts Imh'h oven gr«;tfer than
A «U'l<len fteehneea IIU the breem, ami •Igria
Of anawertag (ladoeas thrill the u'erhaagLn.; pine*. this, so that many entire plantation.* have
been grubbed up and planted with other
They mil. the water* at thka Inlet lone

New Ufc ami fuller e»raa* to all Nat mm
crops.
With m expectancy <* >'jr I bum.
After an experience of many year*, a
Am dally the laetorable aea
writer in the Nnw-England Farmer say*
ReealU an hoar that never (hall retara—
A U-U Uatoiariwopl Ufa hoada of year*.
that good rows will eat on an averai^'
And flowed to me, earwheltaed with hope* aad btn. twenty pounds of hay a ilav when giving

Something anatirred till thea within bm woke—
A !>«(<•( Ibr the broader world of warea.
For life whoae pulaea heat with bolded Unite,
tin eoral rrnfc la pal |l>iali| win
And Maaie'a aual. thai eeor la mo aiajp.
Toward thoao wild »mrgw (tretehod ite eager wing*.

milk, ami liftwen |*»un«l\ when dry; not
work, hut t«v*t<"<l by actual weight
for month* at a time. They will pay well
for their keeping bv yielding an average
of six quarts of milk a day throughout the

by guess

year.

Snvs the American Stock Journal, "A
What joy to IW the iliaa'l atonay heart
pnnmne Ch«*tcr white pijj ha* a short
Thruegh me reapoaelra erarr throb ami rwell!
knout, broad head, thin oar, drooping
To be of Ita (reat mrheatra a part,
HI tea the wlad* moot* heaaath thai tetapeat'a slightly at tint tip, broad shoulders an<l
■wall!

Mv eoaataat

0«b^aa or that woadroa*

bh' uld make Ita

myntle melody my

t»ao

own.

ham* very <l*wpi wide ehest straight bark,
•mall I tone, fine hair and akiit, always
very qnipt ami healthy, and attains a great
wight with reasonable can* and attention.
in fn>iu 300 to 700
aad The ordinary weight
aAer dressing, at ag»*s varying
from nine to eighteen months."

Ami jot I h*eltatod—who eoald know
What aoandlea* gait*. what danger* ragae
dread,
Might lark la thai reaiatleaa oarroat'i low t
Ami while I watered, pwptd thla (helving bod.
C. Hills of Delaware, Ohio, writing to
The lia(«tleat flood t a rued baak, my hoar went the Western Farmer saya: 'The long
by—
w«««ls, Uicv«toiH, am being rapidly intnv
Since then bo tldo returns that moanta M> high.
nsod
into our State, and are

dim*il
largely
now for eroding upon merinos.
They
cross well upon good sized line wools;
the produce iming of «>od mutton carcass,
matliftoff early, and |»n»diiolng a sort of
wool usually railed de laine; t1e»>ee «»f
about >i\ pouiMls, and commanding at
much in market a* tin* lx*st XX merino.
I only oUafo with 8< ree anr**t awl |<alaMany of the second and third cnias would
t»>n<W
withnarrow
Ne«>rn tha taw* ftjt Uhw
Iw taken fi* |mn* bn««d by casual ohaerrlaers.
The same results may l** obtained
Yearn »rw Imnrt Uie hreeay. billowy main, \
with S»uthdowns."
crossing
by
The »Mlutl«rr«l« I wa• n«>t hraro to w|m

Ar»«nd thla lea*ly erwk tl>« aaltry air
Tha petty C»at« with ahrewdlah plpln- fill j
The whlaparlag re**U their eadlaaa r»*'p «hara.
The iwtltaaii wheel In drnwy HMeiitlll,
Arvt In the wood* above the hardened hen
I>r ii.« «t hi. .lull aoateat, |x>ur life, with the**

Weak

eo*ld not trwat ao>l dan\
death la hlb—a lynu deapalr.

timoroaa

There la

a

heart, that

ahallowa pent!
Are thine the plaloU thai my *a>l thuaghta

Oh, m«*nln» «hell la

tar Mil

ao-

Mtl

are they my own aplrlt'a fl I •content.
The mkImi pW that aaoaraa ikvmIi* lort,
Ttiat ilirvagh the •reallea* daya mu«t «tlll regret
The tide with whlah hat owee lUb'a Mixta are watt

Or

an to

whom It Maw,

me.
And |im<hri wider fHansen to the w>al—
>leetln«'
What perlla wait on that

TS-»n

an owe* to

High

Vhaell thoa with aoarac* raeter—dare tha whole.
It la the grand reaolva, aot alter-fate.
That make* tha heru'a art aad atury great.

^ricultural.

For Mm I'uk'B »n<l Journal.
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STiM'KIIOI.nKIO.—Two

gentlemen wen* ehaltlng on the llouhv
Taril; one was a great speculator, developing the plan of a magnificent projis t,

dazzled capitalist, ready to
He hesitated a.little, but
was just yielding, morcly making a few
•tbjections for conscience sake. Near
th«-*e two ixtiMtla couple of ywmgater* of
twelre years. Thev were looking into a
tobacco shop close by, and iwie cried out
to the other:
"IW the piper! I'd liko to smoke a sou's
the other

a

snap at the bait.

woVifi «»f tobacco."
"Well," Kiid the other, "buy

a sou's
worth."
"Ah! as luck will have it, 1 haven't the

SOU."
"Hold on! I've got two sous.'.
"That's the ticket! just the thing:
for the pi|>e and one £>r,lhe tolxuco."

one

"Ah, v«»; but wLtt aiu 1 to do?"
"You? Oh! you shall be stockholder;
Mil Rdttor:—I ama Book Fanner toyou spiLn
day. I have hern reading the ww trmtiv
It w;u a tlash of light. The capitalist
A llook lkm> thrust his hands into hi*
on Perfected Agriculture.
jackets and lied.
The s|ieeulat«ir cast a furious look :U the
cr. you know, b one who farms on pa|>or.
There we enrich the mill, prow large urvhius, ami turned down the street.
without
cTops, make pile* of money, all
There qpce rmklcl in tho pv»l town of
c\|iense. We are the lUKftwon of the
l'clerlionin^h. In tho Granite State, a man
ancient Alchemist*. They changed every
who obtains! a livelihotid by wwin^
thing into gold; we conrert all wo_ touch wuotl ami drinking cider. A valuable
into food. Drain has hern substituted for gold watch ami chaiu were up to be disw«**l sawyer
liiuvifl, m\ thiU the drudging of labor is no po*cd of l>v ralHe. The
a ticket ami hi* number drew
bought
longer needed. Wo have analysed the the watch.
Straightway tin' ohl fellow
earth, found what ww larking, and how marched all orw tho town, allowing hU
the lurk ru*y be Mipplksl. We know pr*v watch, pulling it out at all time* and on
ami to make
cUely what make* plants grow. how they all occasion* to note tho timem«wt
Soon ooe of the
a *how.
nutriment
of
what
they able ladies in tl»e village died, re*|»cctproportion
grow,
ami of
draw from the earth, air and watrr; am! onorae there wv (f very large funeral.
under what conditions the element* yirltl The ceremonies at the grave were very
A* the officiatWe understand perfectly solemn and intere*ting.
a fall aupply.
in ing clergyman elpaed with the won Is. 'A»
every cheiulunl change that takes pluo*
fWwn 4uat wo came, w»» unto du*t we shall
tho *«>eret laboratory gf natum. front the return.'the wood
sawyer pulled out hi*
sprouting of the wel to the full corn in gold watch and crietl out in a loud tone of
the t»ar. We hare compound"! these con- voice: 'Armnling to my time Ucjf art
her in tU tipcrUy tninrntct of four."
stituent elements, the volatile game*, the jiuUtny

with hla canny smile:
•Here's the money, mother, that will buy

oar

Sunday dinner,

and all the

next week.'
I had noticed for a

as

goud things foe

long time that J^nie

and
Maggie Bryon
very fond of each other,
and I was not sorry to notice it, for I knew tbe
boy would be wanting to get married sometime
and a nicer, neater girt was not to I* found.
•Twas a mile from our little cottage to where
M iggie lived, and on Sunday night* Jamir
Would cl»thc himself in his Iwst and walk over
there, ai\d when he came back, if I chanced to
be up, it did me guod to look into his happy
contented f«ce, as he raked up the smouldering
log* in the fire-ptaoa, and took hi* sent in tbe
chimney. I could tell by the half-dreamy look
in his even, that he saw Maggie's soft curls and
may chirks in the flames, and that he was in
love.
One Sunday night, however, he came home
latter tlian usual, there was a troubled, puttied
look on his face, and he didn't smile nor
any of his plmsant words, but just paced the
floor in a nervous manner, and Mencd douhtftll
whether or not to tell me something that burdened him.
lie went to bed very soon after be "tame in.
I was at«out to do the same, when I heart the
Are Mis ringing. I went to the <loor, ami looking out, I saw a great flaming light in the direction of one of the churvhs—I was glad our
eottage was not situated in the h««rt of the
town, fi>r thoae Area had lieeome very common
of late, and the newspapers said that there was
a gang of men engaged In kindling them, and
that nobody's property was safe, thoitfh it wa«
not dwelling houses (hey burnt, but barns,
and churchea and public buildings.
were

speak

A 15 imw rewtiru

nivi ueen om-mi lor

wm ar-

of the incendiaries, but, whatever they
were, they kept clmr of the authorities
I don't know how it happened, but as I stood
there at the door listening to the bells, they
seriued to say every time they clangei, 'Jamie
mRiley, Jamie Rilejr!' an I I oouM not
sociating my dc«r boy's name with some awful
rrnt

crime.
1 slept but poorly that night, anl being awake
very e*rly in tlie morning, 1 lioard Jamie corns

down the stain ami gu out at the door.
time 1 gut up and as I had plaotxl the
breakfast on the UlJe, Jamie came in.
He looked Tcry pale, and he had no appetite
for his fund.
I began to be frightened about him.
'Jamie,* said I, 'arc you sick, or what ails

softly
Alter

a

you?'

•No, mother,' be answered, 'I'm not sick,
and I cannot tell you what troubles me!
I felt worriel all day. Somo trouble seemed
banging over us, but what it was I couldn't
guess.
In the afternoon Maggie Bryan came In tn see
f&e was venr handy with her needle, and
me.

the folks who lived in the

big

house on

yonder

view with her lover.
8he never douMed bla innocence for a nomeut and there, with the bleak, dreary walla
•unwinding her the rowed to lamaia^ faithful
aiftl true to him alwars, atod dtvoto every energy to itceure bin vindication and release.
U mats that on Buulajr night Jamie had
been wii near the Prealnrterian church shortly
before fire was discovered there.
Nor was that tha wont Joseph JHlward,
whoaa fatlier owned Ike fkctory Where iay son
worked. was ready to swear that he aaw Jamie
rush fmhi the vielnlty^jf the ve*try, where the
Ire brohe out, and that be spoke to him aa he
pissed. David Butler, a wealthy young man,
wm

was

Mitward's
the name.

aad bla statement

companion,

Jamie's examination—the

preliminary

exam-

ination they call it—took place on Tueadav.
and -said
The magistrate heart the
that he mu«t commit the prisoner to await the
action rf th»* Qrand Jury. We might hare got
him out on 1*11, but there waa no ene'to become
hia bondaman, for though Jamie had plenty of

evS^pce,

were all poor.
Tha boy spoke no
hareh words whatever. • Twill make no difference, mother,' he aaid, when I visited him in
hia cell, 'for the Jury is in session, ami if they
And mi indictment agninst lite, I shall be tried
in a few day*. You have money enough saved
to live on these many weeks, aad thqr may ao
quit mo in the en«L'
'But, Jamie,' I asked, 'what docs young Milward mnn by his eri<lrooeT lie has perjured
hi in self, hu he Dot/'
Jamie hid his tice in his hands for ft moment,

friends, th«*y

then looking up he raid resolutely:
•I can't answer your qnestlon,' mother, Ood
mu«t judge b*tween him and nw.' Then changing the subject 'Can you get mc a lawyer,

mother T*
•Of curse I can, aad I wilt.*
Ho aHer a little mom talk I left Jamie, ami
sought the office of Squire t'aman. Ji gm<l man
the Squire was, ind an honest lawyer. When
be discovered *vho I was and my' business, he
told me bluntly that be dtd not -wish to undertake the case.
•And are you afraid that Til not pay you ?'
I askeil. • Iivled, sir, If It eosts years of Ubor
you shall rvarire every cent thai you charge.'
II" -Mill -I .«.* Ilv.
•Nomadam, 'tis not tlie moijey,' be aaid ;
•hut|f do not like trffbel thftt the sating of any
body's life depends«ro my efforts.
'Lifr,' I replied. 'Would they hang Jamie'*
'If found guilty in all probability they will,'
he replied.
I scarcely knew what I Mid, but I begged
ami idii'Ioral Mr. Caruaii to save the Jtter bojr.
At that lie consented to visit him; 'aM St I am
added, 'I will
convinced of his Imiocence,'
endeavor to obtain his acquittal."
So then quire wont tothe )*• I—(as I was told
afterward) and saw iny son alone to his cclL
•James,t said he kindly, 'I want to know the
truth iu this case. My pooitiou as a lawyer,
and the rules of the court render whatever you
may tell mc now a sacred secret. Dy acknowledging your guilt—If you are guilty—1 shall be
able to shape my dcfcncc so as to obUiu the

lightest possible punishment.'
Then Jamie stood up boldly In his eell, and
raising his right hand totoard heaven he said :
•Mr. Carnaq, they *uiay hang mc if they want
to; but T ajn entirely innocent of this charge,
and I am willing to die with these words on mjr'
lips.'
The lawyer looked steadily in Jamie's eyes

for

a

moment, and "he must

have seen truth

bill, had sent for her to do some sewing. She writ ten there, for be took bis hand and sakl:
was returning apd had called to tell me bow
'I believe y»u. Uiley, and I will defend you.
kind the lady hart HIM Ffber, and bow much How tell mo wnere you were last Sunday
pay she had received' for her work. Mazgie uuclit?'
saw in a moment that I was not in good spirits
'Well,' answered Jamie, I a pent the evening
and so she censed her prattle, and asked. In a at a fricnd'q house in tli« northern part of the
serious tone.
Tillage. I returned home between eleven and
•Has anything bad happened, Mrs. Riley? twelve o'clock.

You seem sorxuwftil to-day.
'And you |*ssed the Presbyterian church on
Then 1 spoke out boHly ;
your way?*
have
with
'You have quarrtled
Jamie,
'I did,' replied Jamie.
you not,
•Did you see any one in tbtf vlolnitj T'
Maggie ?'
*1
she
answered.
Hi
Mra.
ley,'
•Yes, air.*
'Nay, nay,
^>1 with Jamie T You know I lore him
•who r1
'I cannot answer that question, Mr. Carnan.*
And then the sweet girl blushed at Mr own
Then the lawyer aat and thought for a little
confession.
while, and without apotber wcrd he left the cell,
Ybu may guew that this knowledge didri't and went straight to hi* office; nor did Jamie
How now coul^l I ac- see him tgain until the day of the trial.
e*«c mr mind much.
count for Jamie's pale face and nervous manDut he was not idle in th • meantime, and
ner ?
when I ealled on him onoe he told me to be of
It did not seem possible to me that the lad good cheer; tliat he believed my ton to be iuuocouM have (lone any wrong act, but I couldn't oent, ami hoped to clear him.
The trial cnmc off iu two week*—two long
forgft how the Mis seemed to clang 'Ja-rale
Hi-ley, Ja-mic RiHey,' and when I remembered week* they, were to mo; bnt I prayed for
the boy's grange actions, an awjul fear grew strength, and I think the good Lord beard my
upon lue.
prayera, and he gave me the power to bear my
Maggie tried in vain to discover What dis- cross.
^
*
turbed me. She went away in a Itttle time, but
A great crowd there was in the court room
pmmistd to call again the neit day, 'for I'm when tin? day came.
afraid the fever is coming on you/ she slid, as
Jamie was led in by the constable at)d took
his seat in the
she ki**ed me and bade mo'good-bye.
bux, as oolm and colbusied
in
I
After nhe had gwne
he had been sitting by the firemyself getting lected as
his
J.unie
for
side at home.
always enjoyed
rmdy'the supper,
Maggie and I h mI' a mat together, but we
supper : and what wonder, that, with a hnn!
lunch
a
nod
an
ferlTbrmkfut,
work,
only
scarcely spoke a word during the preparation
(lay's
I for trial
We thought it woukl occupy the
at n<*>n, lie aliould eat heartily at night.
baked some biscuit and kept them smoking hot,' 4hole day, but it came to an unexpected tercooked a nice bit of meat, and hoilei the pota- mination,
toea, and then I got out a little dish of pnmerves
Joseph Mil ward was the first witness called.
He told the«arae story that be had at Jamie's
aad steeped tbe tea.
Just ip tbe nick of time, as we aay, and when former examination.
1 renumber the soene well.
everything was readv, Jamie came in. lie
The District Attorney had asked the queslooked mora cheerful than he h:td in tbe morning, and smiled and praised lb« appearance of tion*. and having finished, he said :
••That will do. sir."
the table, Ilut there was a look of Arm, resoMilwnrd wapabout to leave the witness stand,
lute determination iu his fiioe that I had not seen
there before, and it troubled me to know what it when Mr. Tainan spoke up:
"We will cross-examine this witneai"
betokened.
Oh, whst cmm-examinatlon that was ! And
•Well, mother,' be said "if everything la ready
and
a
what an eicitement there was in oourt.
we'll cat, for I'm as hungry aa
bear,
after supper I've something important to tell
The old Judge dropped his spectacle, the
District Attorney looked
blank, the jury
you.'
These last words lie spi ke hesitatingly, but I ecnitchrd their head*, the va*t erowd kept m
was glad to know that be wtiaaUiiit to unburden
still n* mice, that they might hear every wonl.
Mr. Carnan had fcireted ont the whole eaao,
bis soul of whatever seerrt it contained.
80 we wt down to the table. 1 waa just pour- and from the mouth of that witness lie proved
ins 0"t 'he tea when there came a loud and un- that Joseph Mil ward and bis companions were
expected rap at the door. I opened It and (bund the guilty parties, and they had besn aided by
Mr. Keating, the constable. He lived not far many of tlie wealthy young men of the village,
and beflre he had finished, the District Attoroff. and hail been a friend of my husband's.
•flood evening, Mr. Keating,' I said.
ney jump**! up ami aaid :
'Good evenipg, madam/ lie replied ; *4pca
•'May it pleaee too UmrtT W« turow up
the cane."
James Riley live hers ?'
Then Janes vu discharged forthwith, and
•And don't you know be lives here f I answered.
the people gathered around to ahakehamia with
•la he at home ?'
hint ; hut he hastened awmy from them, and
found Maggie ami u>e, and together we went to
•Supposing he is—what then ?
•I must a.e him. I have an order for his »r- tbe cottage.
real.'
Jamie could explain everything bow. He
'What <lo you mean by that ?' I aaked angri- had aeen Milwanlaml Butler coming from the
ly. 'Surely jww'rw >«king. Mr. Keating. Vou vestry of the charoh the night of tbe Ire. and
certainly wouldn't 01117 Junto »o Jail! You and the smell of amoio and their excHed man*
know h*'s ne*er d<*>e any otil deed.*
ner, told him plainly what their errand had been.
'It'a a pad duty,' aiiHwiTvd the oonatable,
It waa this terrible knowledge that had made
'but arrcat him I niu.<t, If he'a in the bouse.'
him ft> nenoua when be retained home. l!a
•Well, he'a not in the houae, nor baa he been doubted whether to divulge the aecrct or not.
He came to the conelnsion, Monday night, that
to-night'
Retort the wonla vert fairly out of tnj mouth it waa hi* duty to make it pobllo ; bat MUwanl and Hutler, fairing this, hid anticipated
Jamie himself atepped to the door.
lit had li.«tenol to all oar ronvemtion, and him, and, by perjuring themsehra had secured
Jamie'a arrest. Then the lad mw how useWas
now he apoke in hia clear manly voice—
•I'm ready to accompany you, Mr. Kaating; it would be to make a charge against ao'uaera,
and ao he rcwlved to let justice work oat her
but with what crime am I charged ?'
Mr. Keating apoke very l<»w. *° thft T aliould onn victory.
Si* montha later, Jamie and Maggie were
not hear, (nil bear I did, and the woida wade
I tried to banish the horri- married, ami lawyer Caruan waa preaent at
me faint and aiek.
not
but
I
could
aon'a
the wedding, and be gave to Jamie a receiptble nunplcMta of ray
guilt.
forget how the bells had clangtd tiie night bo- ed bill for hia service*, and Maggie the finest
dress you ever beheld.'
fore.
Jamie atill worka In the txr&orj, bnt to this
'J4r. Keating,' I mid aa calmly aa I Could,
though my voice "tremblol, 'will you let m« day, no one haa aeen Mil ward and Butler In
our neighborhood. 'It ia in Caldbraia
that
apeak to my con alone one minute T*

suUilo nothings. They will make the
The must remardaMe death ever rewililemeas bud and blossoiu. Be sure
•Certainly, Mra. RUey.*
corded occurred recently at Ilome, Ga.
Then the lad came into the mom, and thf
ami buy the genuine.
A negr > was working beneath a tiank of oonatable itwl without the dour, and I took
Then we hare invented machines, yea
\lirt, tho dirt broke off, fell on him and my boy* hand in mine, and looking up into hia
Ill* heart wan shot out faee, apoka these worea :
we, book men. hare invented lalmr kill- cruslied hliu.
by the lor* you bear me; by
ing machines which will almost cultivate from his body and thrown to a distance the'Jamie Riley,
"feet (by measurement) from
memory of your dead fother; by the hope
the lanu alync. Kach ono has taken sev- of sixtv-two
and liver wen* Mattered of your auul'a miration, apeak truly. Art you
All but ours him. Ills lung*
enty and seven premium*.
between him and hi* heart, and his body guilty or tauearnt V
•ftmooeat, mother—before Ooil innocent 1'
are worthless.
was completely crushed by the dirt. When
and h« bent down and kiwi my wrinkled fortOur latest importation of live stock are the dirt was thrown off it wm found that haa lg> and lifted the
great load of doubt from
Ill* chest
of royal lineage and princely naein. cous- he wm broken all to piece*.
■y mind.
ami
hki
were rifted. Mid his leg*
stomach
Then go, darling.' t aaid. 'and may the Ltd
ins of dnkea and earls; not a drop of pk»were sha|M>leM naww.
If a boinlsdioll in Ma
matey walah aver you and bring you
beiaa blood la their veins. Send soon or had
exploded bKwitcn hi* rib*. hi* heart fcrtb from Una tribuUtioa.'
ami hi* entraUswuld not hare been thrown
Tbe »ew* of Jamie'a arrea* afwuad quickly
they may be gone.
**
through Un tillage. When they told it to MtgWe have a countless variety of the latest fttrtbm.

prisoner's

though

they're living, I'm told.

Spontaneous CoMnusnox,—It la no unusual thing for stable-men to lonro mixtures of lampblack and oil standing about
their at.iblc* after using. In a recent oonversation vri(h one of our members, a
loading dealer la palnla bod oil*, our at»
tontion was ealled to the feet that,
partial
mixtures of
and oil woo id in a
lanipMaok
abort lime take Are by apoMnMata com*
bustioa, and that thb'also applied to all
niixtorea <«f ralclne ] Nil ate.
1Hmv> not t hia
Cart account Ihr tho

IhtpKwey

of Are* In

stable*, wbrrn the origin is attributed to
other caascs f
<

xlu CQJtOMKBB.
hearted man n»*l I* tho most nearly honest of them nil. The King made a good
Aril ai.—figure. The privllap of the foor«M
It oould granted In memlier* of the Otilo Leglflaiare. flat4,M«rtel," the sprightly eomwpopdent of job out of the Court House.
Introdnoad inclndmg the FaoiAe Telhavo boon built for n hnlf million, but has •ml billal'".*m
TIk- Northern P» *n<- railroad MM war
tho Concord (N. JI.) Statesman, thus dUegraph
cost eiuht times that sum. No men hnvo token apiwi dlrMwl until the ItaatU wl|nnw<.
•
oourscth;
Mat Hoi »il—Tlic poct-ofBee appropriation Mil ww reas tbo
rot ricn so
A rreelation «v adopted In Inquire into
I# n inlllionalfn.
WiUforn B. Astor Utixs biggest landlord Jlrennan,
of twain g a illver aula of twenty
expediency
It.
In America. In thbuity a man isesteomed lie was onoo a poor Irishman. Peter
ernU. A bill lo reduce ti»« datlea on Import* waa
U> admit J. II. Bypheraa
resolution
The
referred.
fortunate, very fortunate, if daring a Hfo- Swocney is a millionaire. Hill Tweed is the
from Dm IK Pietrtct of Umlaland lias proba- ana ll*prc*eotative
timoof hard work he can, besides support- buying real estate
and
Mr. Bypher w aJM
7*
to
n,
waipaved
Mr.
upon to fiHito forward awl take the oath.
ing a
pay fer a house. It is vert bly an estate of half a million.
other*
awl
lirunk*
|>mteated to Mr. Bypher*a taking
Mahtf.i..
nvre ta find a man who, in addition to bis
a Mat on IM ground of aarUia barraiaa between
own duelling, has another to rent. A man
blm awl other* itUIiiik to the ln>n fntertwU. Tha
ScilOOI. pKESSRS FOH fitttlJI.—Kate •Maker raled all olfaction aa outef order. Altera
with ten bouses is a small wonder; and as
harp debate, a motion ww carried to reoirutder tha
for the owner of a hundred housus, there Jackson, in a letter to thu
do* mta
giving Mr. Bypher tha eaal by &S to Mi A anl>are not, six in tbo city, This pn»grossion
«u than offered declaring that thara had
scriltcs reform costumes which certainly ititala
no ralld election In tha Pint I'onzrraaloaal
bean
of numbers will afford some idea ofAstor's
dlatrict, which waa adopted M to M Mr. Batter
wealth, since he owns mora than six hun- look Tory pjpotty in print:
a<ked leave to Introduce a joint regulation to annex
Lot mo d<«cril>e to you one or* two tha Kcpablle of I)omlnlca. Urouka objected, and
drod houses. Astor is now an old man,
the llouaa a<l>>urne<L
and be lias
his days in aimpiy get- suits which hare been or aro doing active
April 21.—Btiat*.—Dill to amend tha reranne
not
1m
ami
assured
of
St.
rieli.
rye
is
a
"fancy
lie
attendant
thoy
ting
regular
law ao that fknaere ean aaU Utelr owe prod nee, waa
of
fresh
sketches.
"A
Sal>Intmdnoeri.
Tha mail ateaowhip acrrloo between
orvrr
fair,
where
Jluith<)lomew,ft Churun,
and Atutmlla wa* din1 an I. Al»> tha
Udh ho joins In theterrioea part of which eighteen, with abundant golden hair fall- California
Morthorn PaolOe railroad waa dieeumed. A bill In*
over her shMldcrs, wears a rleh,
is the
oorpo ratine the Cincinnati and Chattanooga rallprayer "Give us this day our ulaily ing fteo
capital of f in.uuy W waa riper tad
broad/' Poor fellow! How earnest a pe- ultnumvrine blue, broad-doth dress, ruad Co, Willi a amendment
to alter or amend ww
An
fcvorably.
fits
por- agreed to ST to IM. Tlie bin wu then paaeed m to 11.
titiuothis must lie! Surely, the owner of mado with loare "blouse," which
skirt falling four or (lvo Tun Hrnate than went Into executlvo Mtalon and
six hundred houses should not be allowed fectly;
reed.
to«go hungry. If Kvwbere would lie Uie Indies lielow thu knue, with a light, under- •dm
floraa.—'The Chairman n| the Way* and Meant
reward of virtue? Astor's houstvleUing skirt of the same shade; a garment of Committee beiag tick, the tariff Mil waa not called
offered by Mr. Kerr yesterday
plan is U» have all his houses registered in tho same material as tlie dress covering ■p. That»reeolutiog
the vaoancy In the Klrit Congroaeiowal
a Imok, the iim of the.lot, and that of tho tlie limits ami Im4r as throofttily as tbo relating
1 Hat r let of LouUWia, came an m antaUbed boalhouse I wing earcfully noted. Tho nanto ••trousers" described liy "l*lth Koebes- aeaa. Tabled. Tha bill relating to patent right*
paiwd. Tha lloaaa
of thantrcet, Hie number of stories and tho rer.'I— but fashiouod at tho itfloui somo- waa taken an, amended and
then went Into Committee of U»a Whole on the Na(bite af ereetiou arn also moonled, togeth- wliat liku a 1oo«l leggin, or a Scotch ral Appropriation bill which i«cupled tho time to
At U>e evening
er with tho rent and the length of tho lease. ••fruiter'1 a lianilsomn blank kid boot, the cloeo or the afternoon Mrian.
lumalwri were prueent.
This book is
studied, and the trimmed Willi scalloped bands of dark Melon ealy a doaen
April i!, Hr*AT* —Mr. ftumner reported adrate* are varied according to tho advance blue leather around the tops and down
verily to tha bill to pny Mekanno IM.i'D In mMI>
In valuos. Ithappens that Uie Astor es- the front. The l>oot is -made very high lion io^jtui already |>at«l hint for defending the
isolation, dltate is located in that |*trl of New York in tho leg (eleven or twelve Inches), and Fenian prlaonara. Mr. Chandler'*
rectiag the President to appoint oomiaUaioner* U
whiuh Anils inofrt iieroeiitahlY the march of buttons over the "gaiters" so that the lat- o|H)n negotiation* '"r the annexation of Uie WindUtriet aa a territory or Mtote, waa token an.
Improvement. Were it on the east side of ter is scarcely visible. It resembles fash- n«|tcg
Mr- Chandler marie a long Micoch, ah«iwing the
the tqwn, it would have been third rale ionable "rlnk-lwot" so pretty for skating raaanna
upon which the negotiation* ahoakl be com*
fntnt and is fast- raeuomli llrat, the Ooveruiuent luul »hown IU right*
property; but being on the-west side, it costumes. It l*«fteu in
free republic which ha<l Invited
has partici|Nitod in an enormous advaneo. ened by a separate ornamental strip of Ac.) mm, oartoeume
In ami occupy Uia entira
the wlioln world
lleuee the houso-li.«t and rent-roll need con- Icatlicr (iu tins caw bluu) which is but- »intln«nt eould not allow a dominion on nor borside
thu
each
ofbuttons
row
to
a
adto
a
to
toned
crown, ami be conaiatei^, third,
der*
tinual study, in order to estimate Uie
belong
tho llrltUh govrrniurnt arknowlr<lg(ng tho rvliela
vance which can l*> made. For instanee, front and give* a very pruttv effook
aa ixtlligerenuat the breaking out o( the retmlllon
An English
there are eight stores which ooeujiy Uie
jacket, liku tho and her apoilatlona on our eomiwereo during the
that
basement of the Astor liouse. They wei* droxs, triuniied witli gilt braid and but- war, mnat now lia made rood. Ila argued
Urvat llrlUan.waa juatly chargalde with one half
at lirst rented at $l^X)eauh, which was an tons, a whito frill at-tho wrists and nock, the exi«naea of tho war, willed -nerer woald lm
enorrAous ligure. Then came the odvanoe, witli Koumn scarf and a jaunty velvet paid In wmrt, and he Dro|meeil taking thia territodlivuaalou
ry and givinjf up tne debt Ac. Jne
year by year, until the growing ligure lias cap with waving plilQie, completes the waa
endm by referring the rcenlutlon to tha Comall-wool
soft
of
Another
llx
is
to
eostumo,
Mr.
Astor's
A
bill
mlttca on Foreign rotation*.
nutfhed #6,000.
plan
paaaed Feb. i»,
in gay colors, mado with IXKI, prohibiting the lm|>ortotlon of peraon* of cola price for his houses whiub he knows can Scotch
waa
or Into certain Mat«*,
repealed.. The inralid
t>o obtained; and when that prico is fixed, full (iariliahll waist, finished with black bill,
A bill
waa |iaa*ed.
appropriating $
liko
skirt
a
and
sash;
hi prevent counterfeiting foreign trade marka by
no one need wasto words in trying to boat velvet collar, culls,
-a.—....—
hill
Mr.
waa
tiaaaol
-inaawl.
Humnyr'a
two or threo trvuty atipulation
dowji. It will bring that, or stand empty. tlie one just described,
a|ieoi paymeuta waa In
l>rori*Hng for a return of *|wcie
Tho next question i» th«< amount of raituir inches longer;
logins, buttoning definitely
runivci; jx-tpoowl
peruana
llouia. The llonce In committee of Ui4 whole
It may bo entitlodto; nnd this point is a at thu side, high bhu:k boots, trimmed
and dlaoaaaed the tariff bill, and aome ameudweuU
•'

From New York.
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of <marrcliugbotwoon landlord und tenant. Mr. Astor entrusts this
to ono man, who luw long been in his servico and his ooulidunco. ThU is tlio carpcntcr Vredenburgh. lie is < 1 i t > ■< t< •< I to
cxamlno uich house, nnd hisrufiortis linnl.
Yralonburgh luun force of workmen who
curry out his order*; nnd tho six hundred
hon»es koop him busy.. Mr. Astor has ono
advantage over other landlords—ho pays
no insurance.
Ho is his own underwritur,
nnd wives all Uio profits of Ibat business,
I mot UiU ooIomuj of real ustate lately,
nnd eould not but remark how utterly
his npiK'arnnoc Mies his |x»sition., .Standlog-on tint steps pf a store aud gar.ing on
heaving crowd, iuv attention was attctod by a larg*qp<l somewlmt obitusy
a
rm, plainly dresso^ and
very
ordinary countenance. Ite fttd not look
like a tailoring man. neither would 1 have
connected him with mercantile or professional life. He had that air which indicated sulionlinato rank In Homo respectable sphere, and might have l*en taken
for the |)orter of a bank or at best for the
surveyor of an iuMirauco oom|Niny,
This man I nvogniwd aa the owner of
the six hundred housos al>ovo inehttoned.
It is ipdto remarkable thai though he has
]>ns»cd all his whole life in n city. Mr.
Astor has nothing of what is willed city
polish. He has none of the sprightly
manners of the man of business, OK the
hold, nonchalant air of tho man of tho
world. On thn other hand, ho is thn quiet, careful manager of a largo estate,
which ho will make as much out of as
pntalble. He has pursued this oocumtionforahalf century, and his ]MMitlon
ha»s birred him in no small dogroo from
his fellow men. Thn capitalist and the
working man arc generally conscious of
a dividing line, nnd the man of six hundred houses is nroportlonly serrated
front mankind. Ho has increased in
wealth twenty millions since his father
diod twenty-two years ago, while thousands have perished by famino and cold
and tho miseries of |>overty. How much
MymjNithy with his raeo caii such n man
>
nave ?
source

£o

Nr.XT TIIIXO TO HEXTS,

This is interest money, Jfow out of
the mikiII percentage of real Mtntn holder* own thuii*
propurty clcar, and about
live hundred millions are lent on rnortp»ge. Many of Uhmc mortgages were
•riven before (lie legal tender net was
(MMed, and the liability to ]Nty in cold Instonil of paper ousts a Heavy tiunlon up011 tli«* morgagwrs.
At the present rate,
Uie advau<*o is not largo; but it in doubt
ful if gold remains at its present low figure.
Indeed I know of uothing el.twhieh is down within Ion per cent of the
prig's of IHfiO. Anv strong bull inovee
inent would put gold up, nnd nnv national trouble or dilllcultv with foreign powers would al*o occasion
an advanceITonco these borrowers mlirlit be com.
polled to pay Interest In gold at 112 or
iierhaps at *160, as the ease may be.
I'hoy will feel iguch better now since the
Supremo Court has decided to re-open
the ease, when the recent decision may
bo reversed.
WIIO Aire

TX THE KINO.

Tho Now York King U n fresh illustration of the power which, a few pirn
oxoreiso over a vast numlier, and tho recent quarrel among them Is now making
Venice had her
whim* ram dim-Insures.
council of Ten, Homo had her Triumvirate, and hv axiiuilar rulo New-York has
hor "IUng." Tho King controls the patronage of tho city, and of course receives
all the taxes. It is composed of the sn-

iiervisore. tho comptroller, the cluuuberlain, the mayor and a fuw politicians.
tho whole, I Mipjxiau that atiout flvo
U|N>n
nnlliona a year are cribbed by tho King.
We |«*y twenty-five million* u year for

only

—

with scarlet leather; plalil wrap
Scotch cap fs deeiduly picturesque, eswhen yon add to it a round,
ughing face, ruddy with health, and a
full, graceful form, which has never been
tortured by whalclmnc and lacings.
If your tasto is "quiet, I will show you
a suit for autumn wear of gold brown
Irish poplin, cut niter the Cmbrielle paltern, with overskirt, bretelles and ronnd
capo trimmed with deep folds of satin,
the same shade, "gaiters" liku tlie dross,
bronze ]xtots, gloves to mabsh, and a simrotwd hat crownud with autumu
ple
leaves and grasses.

Cwially

Closing of the Anti-Slavery Soo'y.

wcro

a<lopt«<l

At tho evening aeealon tha r>ll waa aallad three
tlmra before a ouoruut waa oi*tolned. The doora
were (loiel and the tlma waa noon pied In hearing
a ridkauloaa aeena to I lowed,
excaaea of alwonteea.
with which Mr. Kldridgo of Hi'lacon*lil, eipreaae«l
hlmaelf aahamwl. Hixtoea* nwnbera Warn fined
||o each, and a rraolutinii adopted thai Ilia ahaentaea be brvughi before the bar of .tha llooee

Monday.

Beautiful Women.
In tlm Woman'■Journal Cfll. Iligginwrites as if lieautiful women aro put
among his "favorite aversions:"—
Mrs. Uachol Ilowland, of Now Bedford,
much prized and tiDstnd as a public sjieakot among friends; and a model of taeto
and quiet beauty in cos tunic, delightod tho

son

young girls ata Newport Iearly mooting,
Tirhls flinftfrfl !rttrrr'wM<ih *mm rmti a few yean shim, by hoMIj lis staring Uiat
women to make
on lliu oodauion, .John G. Whiltior, who she thotight God meant

assisted in tho formation of Uio
uttered thqse hoautlAil words:

sooioty,

At this hour, remembering tho mighty
triumph which wo oolobrato, lot no word of boasting esoapo iu.
Not unto us belongs tho consummation,
hut unto Him who answered Uio sorrowful si^hln^ of tho prisoners with "tnrriblo things In righteousness." It is no
tlmo for self-exultation nml congratulation. Not as wo hopod and prayed for
luis tho destruction of slnvery and casta
lioon accomplished, but by tho dread arbitrament of IkiUIc, and over Uio fresh
of tho young lifo of tho nation,
t is enough for us to know that we have
lieen favored tosee our several places of
dntv on Uio side of Divino l'rovidenee,
and to hold lliein "faithfully to the last;
Uiat we luive had a |Kirt, however small,
iu tiie great work of human redoutpUon.
cost of tho final

ijnives

rULLIXQ

It Attn AOAISHT TllK
HTttttAM.

Anmml thU world fot years I've
Fur thi> Minn I've had to pay,

travelled,—

thn world lieautlfid its niuoh as (lowers
and iHittcrilies, nndtbat there was no sin
iu tasteful dross, but only in devoting to it
too much money or too much ifcio.
It is ti biassed doctrine. Tho utmost ex.tremda of dmas, t e love of colors, of fabric*, of jewels, of "feathers", aro after
all but an oflbrt idler the boaatiful. The
riiiuon why tho beautiful is not always the
n»sult is iHxaiuso so many women are Ignorant or imitative. They havo no sense
-of titnosH; tin) short wear what belong* to
tho tall, and brunette* sacrifice their naU
unii
beauty to look like blondes. Or thev
have no adaptation; and even art emancf]Kited woman may show a disregard for
appropriateness, "as whore a fine lady
•sweeps tho streets, or a fuir orator tho
platform, with a silken or velvet train
which acconis onlv with a carpet as luxurious as itself. What is inappropriate is
lltit who does not know
never beautiful.
some woman whose taste and training is
mi
jierfeet that fashion lieeome* to her a
means of graoe tjutead of a despot, nnd
the worse excrosencethat can lie prescrilt*
ml— a cAi'/ao/i, a hoop, a tinnier—is soft-

ened into something no becoming Unit
even tlie
bondage seetus but a
Ltfe'i itri'iU mystery to urvitvel |
chain of nwes?
•
Notwlthitanding poeli aay,
Life U liko a mighty river.
(billing on from <Uy to day,
Men are v#wrh laanehed upon It,
Sometime* wrr<>ki-il ami oa/l away.
An Irinh gentleman much troubled with
CunHi'n.—'Tllen do your bn»t Tor ona another, a wifo who drank
fact,
Making life a pleasant dream,
she spent every farthing on wnlskv, ami
ilelp a worn ami weary brother, sold
silo oouM lav her "hands
l'u IIIiijc hard a^alnit the fir earn.
The ix>or fellow was i\lon to
•
must Ht his wit's end what to do about
Many a bright, goo<i-lirarte«l fellow,
Many a noble ml ml ml man,
her, and ho h« went to ,i)r. Murphy for
Fimi« hlmaalf In water 'hallow j
advice in Uie matter.
Tlion aMlut him Ifyou can'
••Could the doctor give hhn nothing?"
Somu lueoccil at overy turning,
"In it |>oiaon you want?" said tho docFortune favor* every nclinue;
tor ; "beeatiso ff it is, my tMi.iika n man!"
Other1, too, though more deserving,
"Of course it'* not i»oi»ou 1 want, but
Have to pull againut the «treaui.
11 tride to euro her of drinking. Can't
only
CHoHi'a.—Tlien do y»ur be^t, Ao.
mix mo

parkin

Tho

Baling Passion.

tremendously—In

everything
get'more..

If the wlml I* In your fiivor,
Ami you've weathered every fquall,
Tliink of UmM who, lucklew, lalior,
Never get fair wlml* at a'l.
Working hard, contented, willing,
Hart, though ea*y It may r»ra,
N»t a friend, awl not a (hilling,
Pulling hard agmlrut the (tream.
CiiuRta.—Then do your beat, Ao.
Don't Rive wmy to fbnllah Borrow,
AI w«v« kwp ynar oonaclenee elmr,
Brighter <lay» will eoine Io-okmtuw,
If ytm try imvI |>fr»t>vi»re.
Darkrat iiIkIiU will have it rooming,
Though tli e >ky he oreroaat,
bmgxet l*i)«* murt have a taming,
And the tMe Will turn at laM.
C Rosea.—Then do your beet, Ac.
An IwrALumji Citb* Fon Dthbttart.—Dr.

up something?"
you
••If I mull mix np anything to euro
that disorder,'1 said the doctor, "I should
Hut I tell you what—
Im) a made man.
take homo a gallon of whisky, and let
her drink a* much a* she like*,* and I will
1)0 round before the night i» gone."
It was in- the summer timo but not
moonlight; and when the woman was
drunk, tho doctor and the busthoroughly
kind carried her down into the vaults of
nn old castlo close by. and laid her down
on some Imanl* till "she would conio to.
After she IajmI a good sleep, tho woke
about twelvo o'clock, and Ivgan calling
out nnd asking when* *he wiu.
••Well, yon are in Uie vaults underneath
•Kversberg Abbey, ma'am," tho doctor
said.
"And how lung have I been hero P" she

enquired.

••A matter of ten or twelve months," he
Page Waahington eooimanicatca to the R*- answered.
"Aim! I'm «l«wl In coiino?'*
publican of that city the following aim pie
it door-nail!"
"An
in
known
and
fkmily prectioe,
remedy, long
of

d»';wl loo?"'

which wu recently tried in the camp of the 1 "Ami you
omW"
York 2id regiment, where there were from
taxes, against four millions in 184«». Wo New
"Ami how long haro jroji lioen hcrrv"
liavo increased in poiwbitiou three fold, eighty to ooe hoodred cuts daily, and with aho asked.
mu! should now pay liftivn millions. Ilut rapid enree In eyery %aee:
••Somewhere about flvo toar*."
then the King would suffer, and that will
••Then wo are all d«wl?''
In a teacup half fall of vinegar, diamine aa
not answer. Taking the Ring and the much aalt aa it will take t
••Yea."
p, leaving a little ex*
Common Council and their retainers, end oaaa of aalt at the bottom of Um eup. Pour
She mt down on tho floor, and thought
•
tho enormous outlay for maintaining (*>- boiling water upon the eolation till the eap ie tho matter over a Mt.
litloal power* and ten millions a year are two-thirde or three-quarter* full. A aeutn
Tho doctor oould not imagine what she
not abovo tlio estimate of anpual pecula- will rite to tlw aurfi*ce, which moat be rtmoTed,
my next, and wu ju#t trying to
and the eolation allowed to oooL
tion.
iter, when *he liejpin:
Dues.—Talleajwonful three timee a day till
The common council form a smaller
ou muat know tho ways of this connWhore
a good deal bottiT than m«.
group of Uneven, hut they are not the Ring
of the operation of this simple try
rationale
The
Ton rot a drop of guud whisky, reajiropcT. And yet they make a very good meriioine will
the pathologist, can
oocur t
rendily
thing out of their office, for It is Worth at and in wn^ hundred trkb I Ra»> aerer known «onal)lo?
least foO.OUl) to be an alderman one term.
That floored the doctor, and turning to
It to foil in dyaentcr? and protracted iianrfcaa.
The lUng, however, do ngt look at such
the irpntlciuai^ ho aaid—
trifles. Their chicf is William M. Tweed
••Squire, you hn<T better take ywor wife
Brown, who waa la lore with a jpmb| lady, home. If ahe Oifnkn there aw
a
whisky
commonly known as "Bill.** IJo was
chair ranker, of tlio firm of Tweed ft Bort- asked to be called by the explicit me efeeses
in Ilidm. It is of no use trying to
tie*
shs
eoeoadUiea
waa
badness•
but
chihr
which
and
a
ncll,
did
Hen her with death. Take her home
e~il—'
gnat*!
good
let bet live."
making requires work, and Itis easier to should have the same privilege. Ua la* viae.
a
II® let her lire hut she ruined him,' and
steal; ao he got Into office, and being
Brown aaid :
hrdd, reckleHS man. he has held his indied a beggar In Oahray.
d«r."
-Ooodnlgtt,
fluence. Another one is ITenry Hmltb.
*H3oud night, kort, abe aaid.
,4
who commenced llfb as a U wt captain on
What barna U» karp a mmxif 0caliaC'*ax.
Brown is diagwatsd with igwntflfs euaiUMp. to bs sure.
the Eric Canal. Ho U a pleasant kind*

2ould

3a

BffnrM ft*ma

landlords are shocked Itecauso Uiflr
ten-aunts behare In a pay-rental manner.
This la unreasonable.
Cincinnati la exceedingly. prrmt of a
mulatto with red wool. As ho is a Imuv
ber. however, the phenomenon may nut
bo hair-red itary.
A Neraila newspaper any* some of the
streams r f Uuit Stale hare "Ijrook trout
We wUh he had
over four fret long."
mentioned the width of the brooks.

Thirty

years ego

a

keg of

batter was

let ilown into a Pennsylvania wall to cool.
It was taken out recently and found sweet.
—Four school boys at Sborland, 111.,
poanded a' schoolmate namod Ferguson

so soToiriy that he died in a few oottrv.
The young murderers average alioul ten
Fergus* n had informed
years of ago.
the teacher of Son:e of their rul*len tenners.—'The Lewlstou Joarnnl ia reliably Informed that the report is incorrect 'that
tho State Committee of U19 third (lliohborn) party hare determined to oall a
oonvention of that pArtv at Auburn, May
27,* to nominate a candidate for Governor.
•'A member of the Committee informs us"
say* the Journal, "that, it was first proIt
poaod to hold such a convention, but
waa Anally vot«d tc take no definite not-

ion

at

present. The predominant feeling

among those who supported the third
party, hu4 year, seems to be to support
the ftopublican Gubernatorial nominvo if
bo shall lie an earnest temperance man.
—A destructive flm In Nittlma N. II. last
Saturday .night liroko out in the First
CoiiKretfationtd (Jhiin h which it ontiruly
destroyed, nl*o nn adjoining building.
It S|irund to tho Post Office building which
Other buildlnc*
wn* nearly destroyed.
were badly damaged, and tho whole lose
will not fall abort of $|im>,0(X). Two liremen wero injun**! by fallinij timbers.—
Tho schooner Llmebttrner of ftrooksdaln
Me., was ilisoov«*n>d on flro M mr ontin
lf> Inst. She was almndonod by tho crow
and tbuir fulo unknown, bhe was loaded
wilh molasses, and sunk shortly after tho
tow Inwt Rowen, altovo
Little Mlama depot on the Ohio, exploded her hoilen and fifteen im ployed on
Uio boat are misainr. Tlio boat went
down immediately alter the explosion.—
Tho Merrimac river Is overflowing It*
tank* all along the vicinity of Concord
N. II., and Imiilierinen are employed tiy
hundreds, in driving liumense <|uiuitie*
of lumhor. Many of thciu are from tho
tanks of the Penobscot.—Tho woor room
of the woolen mills at Meridcn Conn.,*
was destroyed by fire last Friday, containing $6tf,0Ul) worth of wool. One Jlruman
Mas killod and two others injured by tho
falling of a portion of the building.
Judging flrom Uiotone or newspaper srtloles, It wonld appear that there Is quite
n revulsion of.opinion in regard to tho
Senator Anthony
1 Megan Indian affairs
will Iw re-elected from Rhode Island.—
Tho ownen of tho steamer City of Boston,
lwllovo Uint -*ho strm-k an Iccbirg when a
four days out from Halifax, and went down.
Ureal anxiety is nqw manifested nlwtit
tho City of Brussels.—$50,000 is to bo dovoted ijy tho American Government, to
p—asuiiiig Capt. Eyro, of the BomUv,
tho author Of tho Onekla disaster.—In
New York, on Sunday, llev. Mr. IIi'Jh
worth preached upon tho corruption of
the times, and alluded to the hanging of
Reynold* as an ovMenoo that Justice com Id
rcallvbodono on a criminal, provided that
he has no friends, votes or mouoy to buy
his way out of the clutches of the law.
Another New York preacher Is openly
charged with preaching McKarland, anil
then treating ux reporter* who were present, to gin and milk, over the way. and
having ti charged, as if he was usod to it.
—The Alexandria theatre In Glasgow has
lieen humed. Los* Jlfn.000.—Garilmldl
is to Inherit a great fortune—-Soporintendant Kenned v, of the New York police,
is to resign, and Capt. JonlansU to bo np-

discovery.—The

—

polnUMl.—S'vcn
the Battls mine,

men

near

were

suffocated

Rdinliurg. by

a

in

ftn»

yesterday, forty-nine were saved. *
1'resident 1/jjiej, of Paraguay, who with

few adherent* was uursucd in the
mountains, has been killed by a Brazilian
lancer. He was surrounded and refhsed
a

expedition

to snrr nder.—An
start fromCanada to.

Is

soon

to*

puuish tho Winnc|>egers. The regidars have nearly all
marched to the frontier to ••n,|>el Fenians"
who are laughing at them and their scare.

—Senator Sumner has Introduced a bill
for a telegraph eable from California to
China t ui the Sandwich islands and Japan.—Tho female suffrage question will
greatly agitate the Vermont conttitntlona!
convention.—Tho democratic papers at
tho south, am abusing the late. Gen.
Thomas.—Senator Cragin's amendment*
to tne Mormon bill make It much more
severe.—'There are more riots in Spain
nlmut conscription.—Tho IrUb are fraternising witli the French republicans—I*resident Grant, In consequence of the KuKlux on tragi?/In the sonth, has concluded
not to Issue an amnesty proclamation,—
lias pardoned
The Governor of
a man sentenced In 1869, to seventeen
jmn in tho j>enitontiary. for aiding a slavo
to escape. The democratic mpen ore
gnmiblingnhout the pardon.—lMerre Bonaiiarte is naid to have arrived at New
\ ork.—The families of the lost of tho
Oneidanre to have twolvo months pay.—
The Indians have now taken to liruaklng
up the Pacific railroad, robbing cars and
murdering |Ni<NN>ngcrs. But Gen. Shertdan must not hurt them. ••Civilisation'*
will not allow It..

Kenfbokjr

U«r. or Tiir. BA*oHrrm.—I. The rUIne of tho iwniuit |»nwa£e*. In general,
fnlr weather, and Its falling. AmiI weather,
ilh rain. *now, high windsand storms.
2. In hot weather. especially if Um
wind is south, the su<ld«n falling of tho
mercury fort-tolls thunder.
9. In winter, tho rising Indicate! fart;
and in (forty wmther, if thememirrlalli
throe or four divisions. there will follow »
thaw; but If it rite* in a continual fivrt,
•now
may l>e
5. Wfi<*n frail weather hnppet» toon after the falling of the mercury, II will not
Imj of l.»ng duration; nor an» we to expect
a eurlinuanoe of fair'wither when it
•eon succuctU the rising vf the quicluil-

expected.

•••.--

rer.

If, in fonl weatheet the meroury rieee
ooraiderably, and oontinum rising, two or,
6.

throe days before tW foul weather Is over,
a continuance of hJv weather nufj be expecfad to follow.
fi. In fair wwtfher. when the memory
much aiwt low, ami continues felling

KIs h

bef

*»
two or throe «U>s
wet WMithur may be

rain

oomce,

CApected

to
follow.
7. The nMrttlvt motion of the merrary
indiuate* changeable weather.
tf. ltee|NK>UuK.th" wonU engraved on
the register plat* of the barometer, k «uay
he observed that they cannot 1*f strictly rolled ii|«»n, to correspond exactly With the
state of tho weather though It wilt, hi general, agree with Uum. as to the mercury
in in

rising or falliog.

a«T. Arth, orm—«*».

Inl^d
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Another Bare

Proceeding.

In another column wo publish several
letters which will be rami with interoat
mmI whbh we have for conveniem-u numbered 12 3 Jkc. The public will see by
letter number 1, addressed to us, that Mr.

l^ynch

nfter

in hb paper,

or

having published

at least his
a

editor,

statement that

the Ajjent of the Water l\>wrr Machine
Shop was a idandcrer, and ha«l declined

publish

lunch's vindication, njH.ihis letter So. 2, giving his rutsous for delay—an unheard of refusal alter
having attacked hitu in public print. Dy
to

rci to

Mr.

print

thls ooltso

on

waiting, as

he wanted to4o« for Mr. Lynch's reply to
his letter nnmbrrcd 6. Letter No. 3 was

teply

to a

telegram

sent

by

Mr.

McMullaa* "Use all your intluemy to pre-

machinery being admitted
free." After having received this Jolkvent cutton

N.\k or dato the 13th (published a day in
advance, Thursday being Fast Day,) the
honorable gentleman sends post haste,
letter numbered 4, and also a telegram of
On the 22d. Mr. Mcthe exact tenor.

Mullan replied to letter numlierud 4, givhis leasoos for not (Hiblishing it, which
letter was on its way to Mr. Lybch when
the IWsa took up the nutter to vindicate
Its proprietor, by pronouncing Mr. McM.

ing

a
a

slanderer, and then refining to publish
very kindly written letter from that gen-

tleman in

a

simple explanation.

Furthermore, Mr. I«ynch wrote* letter to
his Assessor, in which ho reiterates
wh.it ho wrote to Mr. McMnllan,
(letter nuntl»er 4), assorting th;it he, Mr.

McMullan h.-wl his (I.jnch'i) complete
vindication hut lupinwtil it, and such
a. letter has been privately circulated.
There is now no other course left than
to

publish

corres|>ontlcnce, nn«l find
can, why Mr. Lynch through
the

out, if we
his paper, w* fit U> nttiu k the Apmt of
the Machinc Sho|s w ho addressed him on

subject of great iiu|>ortnnco, as the
people are supposed to have a right to do.
First, What was Mr. Lynch's position
in regard to a measure wltose success
would bring nun upon a very large por-

n

tion of his constituents, and would aid
single one of them? Was he opposed to H? Our theory is that he was
not a

decidedly in faror of the maasure up to
nnd including the time of April 6th. at

which time be wrote letter number 3.
Between that timo and the Iftth he received the letter of Mr. McMuIlan, nnd
on the morning of the ICth ho received
this Jourxal, both of which shew him

tho terrible position*in which he had
placed himself. Thoroughly alarmed, he
immediately telegraphs to this city the
substance of letter No. 4, and also writes

by (lost by which

means he hopes to cover
and
his
tricks
prevent any Airther exnp
amination into the matter.
Let tu mtamine the evidence rare/tally
and give thi* honorable gentleman tho ben-

efit of every doubt. At tho timo Mr. McM.
wrote him the letter alluded to in the reply of the 16th. be hail before him the
letter of Mr. iASaell, Treas., in which ho
state* that "Mr. Lynch of the Iliddcford
On the
District" favored tho measure.
evidence of that letter Hen. A. D. Lock-

wood of Lowiston wrote Mr. Lynch urging him to op/xx*- the measure, as did Mr.
Rut the latter had before him,
MeM.
when hfi wrote, Mr. Lynch'» letter of the
to have l>een conclusive.

6lh, which ought
Wm it conclusive?

Did it leave any
doubts in regard to his position? This m
all of it on which to Imao a conclusion:

suggested. &e., tho l'a. members thought It would not answer and I
think there is a majority now against it."
"Against" what? the bill, or bis sugj^vttion? When he suggested to the committee, was he trying to grease the ways
"When I

having,

:ts

tho Prat s»rm,

circulateda slander.
We

coiue now

to »

part

played by

our

1

hoonrnjjle and worthy representative in
thiscorrospundence. is regard to which we
have no theory to suggest satisfactory to he had done, ho replied, yes. be

In his lettrr of the 16th Mr.
Lynch *»ys, "In my lettrr of the 6th I Informed you that I would oppeM such a
measure and «h> all I could to defeat it,"
ourself.

and he Wishes that statement published
immediately to relievo him of "any false
Inference which may In* drawn from your
liulilLthtMl letter to me.*' 'I*ho intimation
In the aforesaid letter only was, that he
had boen in lavor of tho measure, which

let 'em off

reader also remembers the difficulty ho Mrs. Jarlcy and her wax-figures good-bye,
has experienced in translating the non- detaining only the proprietor of tho Show
H'ot it false? for future us©, they tuovo on and are alcommittal letter of the 6th.
*
was he always opposed to it, as he gives
ready out of sight.
lis to understand ? There is not the slighu
est evidence to that oflfect.
Vindicated.'1
"Mr.
Will the reader be kind enough to look
at letters numbered 3 and 4 ! You ilnd
No. 1.
in numlicr 4 that "in my letter of tho 6th Editor •» m« Uniok and Journal:—

Lynch

I informed you that I would
I Mat the enclose! letter of yesterday to the
Read lib letter of tho 6th Portland Press to be published, ia connection
oppose Ac."
and sou if yon find anything like it. Do with Mr. Lyneh's of the Cth and 16th inst,
and mine to him of the 22nd. It publishes this
you there find any Mich wonts as "I will
the three letters referred to and inoppose" such a measure, as ho stabs you morning
of explanation, It beaded them with a
will find, or that "I will do all I can to stead
statement of its own. and persists ia calling
defeat, it"? Yet he lays tho information
If it, with Mr. Iomch
me a slanderer.
calling
20th
tho
in
his
of
10th,
letter
is there, not
whom it represent, c\n bear this, I certainly
or 30th, but he is |iarticular to state that
I regret for his sake that it has taken this
can.
the information is in tho letter of the
course, as it compel* mc to publish mj letter
sirthf
of the 23d, to him, before receiving his reply to
Why docs ho innko tliat statement? t be same, and by its course I cannot further
Every man is presumed to ho aware of notice what they may say.in regard to me, or
tho import of his own wonls, and that he the admission otootton mtohlnery free of duty.
use* such word* as will lwat represent his
Very truly yours.
J as. II. McMuIlan.
meaning. Did Mr. Lynch make a misNo. 2.
tike. and think thiit he had written' that

Itiko all
nowadays who are callcd
write
to
important letters, he has a
upon
book in which he keeps copies of lib letters, and the original show* plainly that
ini'D

it had been so copied in
letter-press.
We are thus fluxed to the conclusion that
when lie deliberately wrote his letter of
the 16th he had before him a copy of his
a

UinitKroan, April 25, 1870.

Editor or Portland Prkss
I notice in your issue of this morning that I
bad received an authoritative contradiction of
to the
the slander I had oirculated in
Hon. Mr. Lyneh being in favor of tne admission
of cotton machinery free. The < nly letters I
have received from him in regard to the matter,
are the enclosed, which I should like to have
also the enclosed to
you publish to-morrow, and
kirn, which will show your realtors the cause of
my delay in publishing them, in (be "Blddeford
Journal." I would say that I wrote him in
fall on the 23d inst. and as soon as I have his
reply, the whole will be published in that paper. I regret that Tour article was written
thus early as it compel* me to bring the matter before tbe Public before I hare reoeired the
▼Indications of Mr. Lynch from him.
I did not wrire my published letter as a slander nor without fact* all of which will ap|irar an
23d
soon as I receive bis reply to mine of the

regard

letter of the 6th.
It is a mistake for any man to fancy
inst.
that all tlio virtue, all the brains, and all
the talent of a District forthwith centre
after
ui*>n him, iMvatise ho writes M. C.
his uaiuo, and that ho stands in Congress
wrapped like .Eneas at the court of Dido,
in a cloud around him. At least thoro is
silver lining now around
the member from tlio 1st District. Wc
mijjht lie somewhat surprised with others
no

cloud with

U. 8. Senator.

Very truly yours,

Jas. II. McMullan.

No. 3.

lor

WA*iiiif7T»i.

April

position

tho
by himself and his newspaper, and
that
accusation
and
unj<ist
very malicious
Mr. MeMullan had circulated a slander,
because ho only stated a ftiet and that, too,

all kinds of liquors nnd tobacco in its various preparations and the
tax on stantps. At a propor Ume this bill

exception of

thorough investiga-

tion, hut that such investigation* should
he fair, honest and manly. Any Candidate that cannot stand criticism thus conducted, ought to (all, and, in my opinion,
no one should be tried hy any otner.
This will be an unusually evontfnl year
in Maintf politics. The nomination of
some new man for Governor is probable.
Five Representatives to Congress arc to Im
elected. Many minor offices are to be
filled, and last but not least the successor
of the Hon. LetM. Merrill is to be chosen,
to fill the seat so long hold by Senator
Fessonden, and it is in regard to this, that
this article is written.
First in the list of prominent names that
I have seen mentioned in print for this
place, is that of the distinguished gentleHon. J. G.
man who now so ably fills it.
Blaine, yet a young nun, by his rare ability and untiring Industry, nas had a Urge
legislative experienoe, and has achieved
an honor never Imforn accorded to a citizen of Maine—that of being chosen Speaker of the House of Representatives—and
will be, undoubtedly, urged by his friends
for the place. Gov. Chamberlain, also a
young man, with his brilliant military
record and bis gubernatorial prestige, will
bo a prominent candidate.
it is wiui some surprise mm i navo n<n
yot noon mentioned by any writer, the
namo of one, who only in the prime of life
now, has for many yours flllod some of the
most important olftccs in the gift of the
iiooplo, and always filled them well.
l/>ng bofore such an Institution as the roparty existod, he from principle,
publican
field all the loading ideas which has enaMod the party to triumph over secession
and slavery, lie was one of the strong
men in the formation of tho |iarty. and its
houost, ablo, and earnest adherent from
that timo until now. I refer to Ex-Gov.
Washburn.
Ten years sucooasivo sorvice In Congress, during which timo his ability, his
great industry, and his unoompromising
integrity, made for him a National reputation, enabled hint to All for two years,
with signal suocess, the Gubernatorial
(Jbair.
At a timo when Governors had to take
the responsibility of ralsiug armies in the
face of a hitter and powerful opposition,
had to clotlio, equip, (bed nnd pay them,
the herculean laliors roqulrod of a Governor could not be successfully performed
bv a common place man. How well Gov.
\V. discharge*! all these dilllcult duties, is

in tho kindest manner while exercising
right of nddress ami jiotition.

the

"No further M*k hU merit* to ilUeUwe,
Nor draw hU frmUtlea ftuia Uietr Ureatl abode."

Dtvr Sir:
I left h«n»« on the 14th inst. and returned tothe lfith.
day,and find your letter and telegram of
In a d.iy or two 1 will writo you stating upon
Portland
/Ytju,
tho
Mr.
i«per,
Yours of
what mr published letter was based
on Friday contains tho dubious announcethe 0th inst. to which you refer was not rufiioiVindicated,* over tho ent to juetjfy uiy williboMing iniuc from the
moot, "Mr.

Post Mortem

Biographies.

Lymph's

Lynch

meh remark

as

that attributed to us,

nor

have we in the remotest manner spoken
of tho subject of oar next U. S. Senator.
Of all tho republican politioal papers of
this SUite tho Adcertucr alono has doomed
it wise to open that campaign. Wo, at
least, do not intend to be diverted by any
side shows, dll we got out of the wilder-

copy of tho lottor signed by tho forty-flvo. public.
Very truly yours.
Iii the light of recent disclosures wo arc
J as. 1L MoMullan.
content to r< M tlmt part of tho prosecution
Mow 0.
ness.
upon which tlie iukuiim might slide to to th«* action of tho |teoplo's jury, which,
Bmtwrnnn, April !!3,1870.
be enacted. or was he "iloing all he could
in this nix\ in not Mr. I.ynch himself, not Ho*. John Lynch, M. C., Washington, I). C.
POLITICAL.
When Marvel, I>aval A
to defeat it?**
Dear Sir:
his Amiur, not his appointees to oflluc,
I
inst.
are
Jim.
the
lfith
of
to
Hon.
wrote
ami
Your letter
telegram
Co., of Kail Uiver.
A wiso Congressman is silly enough
neither his |*i|* r. On Monthy then* a|>before me. I wrote ybu yesterday the can sc of
IlufNngton, the llepr«»entative from that
to think. and foolish enough to say, (hat
"Mr.
of
tho
bond
ofbusiPressure
under
them.
Lynch1*
|m*rs
my delay, in answering
District, on this same sultfect, tin-y reme to defer it longer t ian l 1m* articles in tho newK|N»pers against tho
Supporters in York County," biographical new should oompet hare
ceived this straightforward and manly replaced you in a false ]N>n«oiial incomo tax aru all tho work of
now. but a* 1 may
of
tketehos
him I very
cxactly
lively
at home, I ilwire to state to you U|<on l
position
was wholly uiynrc'ary for you
"It
If ovory voter in tho connoiio |N'r*oii.
ply,
twtraly seven (Hit of forty-livo, which what uiy published lettrr was t used, and am I
to write me in rvg;trd to youc bmimu
:0. trilling to make public your explanation but can- I try opposed to this tax wore to write to
0
27::
nrinula—4.'>:
this
oxactf
give*
not publish your letter of the Kith, as it ia not | tiio member of Congress from his disand interests, for you may lie assun-d Hiat Are
only twenty-seven worthy of memo- satisfactory;
neither was youra of tliefitli, in
so
a*
be given
trict on tlie first day of May (which they
of
others
?
the
tuy vote and influence will
worth
lire
rial* of departed
to my tdogrun, "use all your influence
reply
election."
the
to give you
admittol can do without l*" paying Die ]>ostagc)
greatest pf
no mitxmt ?" If tliey werv so insignifi- to prevent cotton machinery l«eing
them would bo no doubt of tho unanimThat was the answer of a iu.ni whose cant :is not to deserve mention,
why worw free.'®
When the memorial was presented by the
record was good. and it was not doubtful
of public soDtinicnt upon tliis qucslnit
invited
not
and
only
lion. Mr. liuckley of Alabama, I did not give ity
they invited.
ori<<|nlro«ml; Imt Mr. Lynch muhU Ixv k urged to sign the certificate? To lw»iin*. it nnit'li attention, nor even when the Com- tion.
of Waya and .Means agreed to admit
a shuttling reply in which he does not,
Kolwrt W. Hughes, n prominent Virtho IWm mi^ht well bo excused froiu mittee
it free; for 1 felt, as expreraed by my a*siciates,
what
or
the
matter,
lie
state how
regards
two
democrats
of
tho
do
would
member*
giving biographies
ginia rcliel, nays in a Froodiuen'* celebra"that all the New Knglaud
will be his vote, or what he will do. or win we names were
us."
tion :
u|«m tho list, but it all in their power to protect
I also lelt it was unnecessary to have any anxthat he had not made up his mind w hat should not have said "shoo, fly," to tlio
••Having Ixwn mvsolf a rebel until the
varand
letter*
iety after reflated telegrama,
of the war. It wan natnral that 1
close
to <k> (for he AtuI made up his mind to rust.
a
raorived
I
until
ious call* to be In Washington,
havo arrivod at tho conclusion
should
adtb that he "thinks
bnt
of
tbe
Trens.,
merely
it),
vote/or
Tho stylo of tho /Yru remintU tis very letter from Jr Laaaell, «aq.,
and reluctuhtiy (bnt I entertain it
there is a majority now against i*,"— much of the exhibition tone of Mrs. Jnr- Whitin Machine Worka, Wbitiuaville, Mass.,1 •lowly
addnvscd to A. 1). Lock wood, e»|., of Lewiaton, pmfoiuidly) that tho |tollcy of tho Hoagainst tckU no living man licsido hiin- leV with "Twenty-seven figures tho full say ing I should bo in Washington, as some of I1 iwbllcan pom- is the only policy that can
neoled to be in- settle *.he controversies of the Into war,
#df cm tall or oven gness!
size of life,—the only stoiiendou* collec- the meintera of New England
that "the and restore a final and substantial peacc
l/t in look At th.it letter in another tion of real wax-work in the world;" but- formal in regard to the measure;
of I between the sections and raoes."
an had l«een assented to by tbe Committee
was doubtless very,
Mr.
I«jrmh
light.
there was one thing and only one thing 'ays and Means, and many of our New Kng-1
wm
A Washington special says that the
members, among them Mr. 'Lynch of Bidrwy htuj on t)w d*y of th»< fith. nml
wanting in the beautiftd tleaerfytion given, land
deford district." It waa npon this and the rest last debate in tho Ilouae on tho inoomo
more or less interrupted during its cointo fully bring buck tho pleasant reading of his letter
and
(you can have it if you wish)
tax indicates that tho tax is to be oonposition. Ha knew that he wm opposed of Dickens ami that was, tho poetry of Mr. Buckley'*
speech, that my publiahed let- tinued in souio
all
shape. The Western
to the measure. ami it did not occur to
and upon
the first, bnt not tho only Mrs. Jarley, ter addritd to you, was based;
tbeae the Editor of the HiddeAml Journal pre- members generally incline that way, sayhim to «j in that letter how he regarded
with the favorite air of "If I ha«l Ac.." pared his Editorial at my request, and the leiit. lie the tight, perha|«, in his haMe.
ing that if Congress should repeal tho
trrfrom Washington to which he refer*, waa
Western Democrats would make it
that he hatl expressed *wn«%hero in Itit beginning.
tax.
from Mr. T ■sarll.
wmiMn't *0
-If I luul a Jookrr
I shall bt very glad to pobliah any satisfttct- onoof tho issues of the fell campaign,
tlioir,
Jotter the (Hjsition he took, ami not what
To mw Mr*. XtNUcr'*
of what fwr poaitinn waa in
him'
ll«)M Uiink ra
ory explanation
that Congress had relieved tho wealthy
|M>Uion the number from Alhunbratook.
0. BO, on'
to the admission of ootton machinery
lUganl
T1i*n run to JuUjrW
while continuing tho burdens upclaaeee
and
letter.
AC lni. went the loiter a long one. it
free before you reoeived my telegram
I have no duir* to place you in a raise poaU' on the poor. It is probable tW tho tax
might he epea to Mich a gnrewwork. And and as wo glance down the amy of names
constituents and am waiting to
will bo reduced. The House will vote
therefore the theory with which wo start- ypintcd out by the exhibiting old lady of tioa before your
la the matter.1
I
can to place you right
all
<lo
in this way, but the opposition in the Sened might he erroneous; hut fortunately a the iYcss, wo hear her. a) she touches
truly
yours,
Very
ate is stronger, ami that body may refuse
J
as. 1L MoMulfan.
Mr.
from
Lassull,
the
oar
table,
of
om
a
nt
the
now
letter
figure
Iteginning
platform,
to continue the tax in any shapo.
Trau., the g*»tleman belbfo ruferrrd lex saying, "Th.4 Is an unfortunate Maid of
• »
town In thfc
drmocratic
a
frwm
our
whether
thetliue
in
tlio
of
A
Ilooor
Elisabeth,
doubt
to
Qnoen
gentleman
leaves no room
Jolt Davis, in his letter donylng tho renotice
the
postal
foliowing
He says, "In reply to who died from pricking her linger incon- countj haa mt u*
ory Is correct.
port of Senator Cameron's remarks to
would »ay sequence of working uponaSun<lay. (Ob- by the wan, which ia an exao* oopjr, the him at tho time the Southern Senators
1
inst,
of
25th
in«piiry
jour
alone being left off, An taxpayers ui
that when at Washington I was introduced serve tho blood which is trickling from mw
withdrew, says, characteristically:
town
wish to know wham to hand in their
that
her linger; also tho gold-eyed noodlo of
to Mr. Lynch by Mr. Hoar of Mass., and
"Men had not then reached the degree
of
a
aobedale
it
whether
require*
ralnatioo, and
of stultification which oaused the withMr. Lynch remarked that ho had favored tho period, with which tho is at work.'1)
what they were worth in 1880, or what they drawal of State* from the Unioa to be
While again pointing. »he tinds another
the proposition of Mr. ltudUey.** With
to ha worth in 1800. Any laJbrmatioa called 'Rebellionand the only remark,
hope
the doabtfci letter of the 6th inst. before figure for a gushing description, as she can be aent to the Dtmocrmi oOoa.
so fiu- as I know, made by any Senator,
.1 which had the least
him and with the knowledge reiterated warbles forth, still preserving her exhibiIVwUe*.
practical bearing, was
ladies sad gentlemen, is Tm Ut nU«*!«■! ♦/ ri< Me* nf —— ami ;w<ii the
of Mr. Haleof New Hampexpression
by the letter of Mr. Ussell. the surprise tion tone, "That,
* (mM« «•
Utrtim
—tUMrf
shire, that ho expected us all soon to oome
of Mr. MeMnlUn om reading Mr. Ljnuh s Jasper Packiemerton of atrocious memovawia
7«« mfcwfcj artfaJ tlut it* >1irnlin
ea MaAar tfe* hack."
be
married
im
and
fourteen
So
m4
tn
oourted
Nh
who
MMaamn
the
guessed.
of
16th.
may
ry.
letter

SI

dent of thia dwcHption baa happened to him.
The Ant invtance in wbiob hia reaael was totalIjr deatruyed waa that of the Bailie Fern which
oceurrod in 186). 'Tba otter waa that of the
Elvira Owao which waa struck in the Day of
,u
Biaoay in 18S4, whet^ every mM 00
knocked down, one man being killed outright,
and othera injured in » very aerioaa manner.—
The XboniM Freeman in^kea the aeoond vetarl
wbkh waa entirely coammed. Both the Hally
Fern end the laat named veaael met their fete in
nearly the aame latitude or in tba vicinity of
Ilattentt.

Hamlin, the burglar, attempted to break
Jail at Belfiut again one day bat week. He bad
aucoeeded in aawing off tba ban to tte door of
hla cell, and alao or tbe Jail beforv he waa diaaaw

made of tbe atari

few boon more be would

at Ub-

Ha

need a

apring from a hoop ikirt. The ban were aawn
ment only delays iL" Opinions diffor nearly off, and tba slits Ailed with aboamaker'a
altout the pros poets of the Georgia bill wax 06 neatly aa not to be dboernable. Ia •

correspondent of the

New York Exof the House, mado
press says
by those opposed to Pomeroy's amendment to the Georgia Mil, shows there a
clear majority for the bill as it passed the

The

a canvas

Senate.

Tho Journal calls this document
good moral character
for the Hon. John Lynch," and says it
was drawn up by, and in tho handwriting of his assessor for this district, and
by him and others circulated in Biddoford and Snoo for signatures—a lino of
remark we shonld hardly ham expected
from tho Journal, which has always contended that this Is precisely tho kind of
service that office-holders ore paid for
and expected to perform.—l\jrUand Advertiser.
No, Mr. Advertiser, we never contend•

•

•

ed that they were
fore conventions

expected

to

log-roll

after, bt|t it

nor

bewas

been

•

Tbe Whig aajrc, with cruel irony, thai ainoe
the claaing of the ban, tbe.beat young man in
Banger an confining tbctnarlvea to inilbaaa

bevoarge.

Army Fair ia Lewiaton a vetrelating hia exploits to soma frlenda,
the hearing of aome boys, mentioned

At tbe Grand

•

"a certificate of

have

arty.

eran waa

and, In

that ha bail been ia five engagement*. "That's
broke in a little fellow, "my sister
Sarah has been engaged eleven times." So
says tbe Lewiaton Journal-

on

Hkowbegan

tba brow of

thereat.

okxkical yxtr.n

itkmh.

The McPariand trial case in New York is pro
grnsitig, baring reached the seventeenth usjr.
The evidence for the defence Is through, and
Horace Orccljr the drat witness for the prosecu-

tion

was

called to the witness stand hut Wed-

nesday, who testified in regard to hia acquainjustly expocted that they would labor for tance with McKarland. The whole amount of
the election at the polls of the candidate eikleoce for tbe defence went to show the exwhom the poople had nominated. What citement of the prisoner for the two past jean,
as creating insanltv, which ia to some extent
objections havo you to that?
hereditary in the family.

Kentucky

the democrats In convention,
A terrible oalamity occurred at Richmond Va,
overwhelming majority, nominated last Wcdne»lay at the State capitol. The
Court of appeals was In seaaion and a large
the rel*l General Lewis, ortr Uolladay, of cacrowd had gathered to bear the dec iaion in tne
fame.
sale
dct
majority case of Klllson and Caboon upon tbe
A Mobile fntensely democratic paper, says conservative caucus then sitting in tbe ball of
the House of Delegates below | when the floor
that the aseooiatloa of southern democrats, with
In

have

by

an

gave way above precipitating tbe hundreds
there upon those in tbe hall' and tbe destruction
unity, degrade southern manhood, vitiate south- was fearful bqrond description. As near as is
about fifty were kiilei outright.
ern sentiment, mongrellss and debase southern ascertained
Five Jajftnese noblemen arrived in New York
character, ooodemn the Coofelerate record, and
roer- Sunday, who are to be educated in Princeton.
Southrons into
oonvcrt

proud
unprincipled
seeking scrvios under Tammany or
Fancuil Hall leaders, ss hopes of spoil may de-

cide them."

The Kennebec Journal

speaking of the charge

There is a great freshet on tbe Missippt river
on both the Illinois and Iowa sides of Uta fiver.
A great part of ths country and aotne towns
along the rivers are overflowed. Much damage
is done to railroads and private property.

The prosecution in the McPariand trial have
made by the Ellsworth American that Mr.
to rebut tbe
Dlaine caused the defection in the Kennebec summoned forty witnesses to appear
testimony as to tho insanity or tbe defendant.
delegation, in the winter of I860, which resultDuring tbe present term of the. Superior
ed, as is alleged. In the defeat of Mr. Morrill
Court of Hartford, Ct, eighteen divorces have
for the Senate, says:—
been granted—seven men from tbe women and
We deem it our duty, for the sake of truth eleven women from the men—mostly marria-

justice, and for no personal consideration or ges of a recent date; cruelty, intemperanoe and
bias, to dcuy without qualification the truth of adultery being tbe principal sausss.
this charge. It is an imputation totally withLee hvl a reception at Georgia, and there were
out foundation, the product of ignorance of
not whipped,
were
overpowered,
facts, incorrect reasoning, false premises, and erica of "We
a fine
it.
This ia

and

unfair motives ; and must be as annoying to
Mr. Morrill as ui\fust to Mr. Dlaine. We feel
authorized to say that the warmest personal
friendship and oonfldenoe have existed between
the two gentlemen mentioned, (which oould not
be possible if the above charge were true) and
that neither this slander nor anything at present pro>>ably in the hture will avail to break or
disturb tbo cordial relations between them.

point upon

putting

General."

Johnny Hat* evidently think the iawa of the
Prize Ring ahouid have been observed. An Intensely democratic aouthern paper puta it, "We
Dutch." Any
were (mothered by Irish and
thing for a quiet life.—Bismarck, of Prussia,

The

ia rer/ ill—ReliabU account! from Cuba continue unfkvorable to the patriots, and Cuban
bond ■ pec alitor* are in despair.—A Kentucky
be
postmaster baa committed suicide bacauae new
sgreed to, if the negroea ever voted.—The
U. 8. representative appointment ia not likslr to
xi.i. coyannaa.
the Senate.—The ramaina of Anaon llurpass
have arrived in Ik*ton.—The Boston
April TV The K«nate wii not In •'••I'm awl the
of
the
matter
)f|acnaalii«
in
waa
Krant- child, Nellie Duma, three yean old, has been
IIimimrarnpH
Injt kiw of «!)«■«» and tlx* liicomi' Im.
a block or two from
Aprils. MmtATE.—A hill wan reported Ibr the en- discovered in a low place,

lingame

forcement of Ilia IMh am.imlment. Tin* Senator IniMnl on It a hi i»<l men hi tl»r | ncome lai, ami a Comi'■ 111.
itf conference waa appo ini«->l. A conference
Committee wa»appolnlrrt on Che wiimii bill. A bill
conaolldatlnir lit* Maine*. riving three
wan i>
>• u« time. A 1)111 lo pay IIm cokiml frunpii fur Uw
difference Ix-tween the MlM of enllatlnc and
tlie 1111 >•- ofnwialertua In *«•., wm >«frrr»l l<> lln> Commit i." of Finance. TV hill lo ntaka valid lite Importation of emlrranta under labor contracta «ai referred
A hill reaulallnf It*
lo the Commute on Kdueallon,
ami roaitlnx Iron the Canadian fruntler
•« |M«aed. The Henato then adioiirned.
llorNK. A l«nre nwnrtwrr of bill* were Introduced
ami refcrrctl, aiiKing them waa one for reducing l*i«
atlon hjr a reduction of flneen par cent on Internal revenue taiea ami lew per mil on Import dull)'*. e*cept
aplrlta tobacco Ac.. Ilial mi Innmte on aalaryainoe IIm.
XI. I>*w "liall be taxable. and ahottah all »pcclal l|e.nv«
earvpt on rtiatlllera, brewera and maimfaetMrera of w>ImL anulT ami clanra. A rraolnllon Intniatlnjr the
I*)-11~I■ ■■ ('omulllee i.i report a bill pn>*4dlux (MMM
f"T Hi)* mirvtrlnft o(Ik»r» ami aoldieea of the war IHIf,
waa paaaed. A lengthy ronnln* debate came up, on
niollon to llae tlwi member" who were almrnt laat Friday evening. *10. Mr. I.j iwh of Me., rrfrrml lo ilie
abaeitcn of Mr. Dawea on Thnradajr evejiliijr, which
Mr. l»awea denied, and aaked Mr, Israeli If lie had anjr
Ihr what belonged ui a irentlrnian. After exA
UK acvrral nieuilicra the aultJert wa* dropped.
lotnt iwolilwi wtu adopted in procure an aiifimprlatc
burial plan N the late Her, Kawltna, anrf irwl a monument Ac. The paragraph of the tariff bill mi Iron
tMinchlnga Ae„ waa dlacnaaed In Committee of 11M
\\ Inile nntll the committee roue.
April M. ft** AT*.—A memorial relating lo I he Chinew Indian wily ftimt waa nfciml lo the Harelgti Committen, Mr. Merman from the Finance Committee.
report«at dial the Committee were nna«lm<Hi«l)- of II •
opinion that no rttarge ought lo he niaiiu In Uie rale of
taxation of dialllled aplrlta. Mr. Wllaon reported a
anbaUtatr for the lUtM Aapr bill. Mr. Wlllcy o(hr<<d a rentnllow. relative tolhe expediency of dlfMIni
I lie net pmceeHa of Hie aalea of the publki lamlt among
the aereral Mtatea Air educational pnrpoaea Ac. adopl*
r«1. A WII hr the anrvev nf the Itarlen ahlii eanal ami
railroad waa interred lo the Committee on Foreign lielatlona. Ad>mrtied.
lllirnK-Mr. NHdaek reported that the Fortlflealion A|Hin»t»latlon bill he nM>le the apeetal oriler Mir
Mav Mb. Tlie IHII apiiro|irtatea lor IVwtlaud llarhor.
ftir lloatim llartMir. A bill waa
and
Me.
|v*aar>! provhllnn that apeeial ajrenta ahall euinlne lite
e)i*lom offlren aenotinla. A uUl catahliahtw a l»e■•artnwnt of Jnallee waa reported and laid "vr until
lo-uiormw. A ()o«»iltle#of Confrrenee wen- aptmlntr>l on Die Income lax hill. In Omimlllae of IIm \VIio|i<
IIm- ilnt) M Iron luira ndleil or liaincrcd IVont 114 lo
t HMiiea whIc mat I Inchca thick was Hxed al 99) per
Ion : that on hara neire than 1 Incite* ibkrk, alao am
llif.M' iM-lwi-en I I-/ and I Inrlira wlile ami l-!l ami 2-4
ae»of an Inrh thick, al tTl.V) |>er ion. At the
aion I lie ditly on winare nala, oval v lialf rnnnd Iron ami
win- leaa l|tan k-l« of an Inch In diameter, I 1-°.' cenla
|ter |«Mind. Hie next paragraph on Hal hoop, lnl>e,
aentp and acroil Iron waa aiMk on I ami Uie llouae a<l.■

aieet

|

III MM
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OVH OWX HTATK.
An amanlt wsa mivle la*t Tnmiay by * eonyict of the Thomaaton prison upon the Deputy
Wonlrn, with a knife, cutting him in the face,
Ixit not fetally.—The town of Jay have voted
910,000 to lititohiim nmt Lane to remove their
Imt factory from Llrrrinore Falla, to that town,
mi l 8'„\000 have l>rrii rained by private sub.
-ucripUon.—ineendiriee era at work in Portland,
and several Ituilding* of late have heen fired.
Last Wednesday night they miocewtled in burn* |
ing a carriage factory ou brattle street, when
no (Ire had heen used for a week.
P. 8. k P. R. R.—On and after next Monday,
May'Jd, the 6 o'clock express trains between
Portland aad Boston wfll commence running.
On Mondays, Wedtfel^n and Fridays they
will run over the Jto* ton A Maine, and on Tuesday*, Thursdays and flaturitaya over the ha»>
tern. Oar eitissas will reoeive this information

with great pleasure.

In the pubUo meetings held In Paris Sunday
discuss the plebimitum, a majority, of the
audienoee declared In favor of abstaining from
voting on the 8th of May. Bignor Crandri,
the Italian banker, well known for hia repub100,000' franos
lican proclivities, has
to

to the

presented

auti-plebisoitam oeaimittee.

The Oxford Democrat says that Henry R
F1U, Custom House officer statiooed at Dan.
vUle Junction, has detected, lately, frauds in
of grains, Ac., to
the manifests of
the value at 1M0. The Democrat remarks
at
that this show* the importance of an officer

the Main

depot in

Boston. A

woman

and

ONUCTB VIHLT.
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Awtn.r »>«.,. 300«a«0 u*u,r
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Japan.—Rothschild's

He has

war

with

Spain.

Walter 8. Drew,

a

New

Ml from a hotel window in
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IIOfIN
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Monday

000.—The vote on lay delegation in the northern
Indiana Mothodist Conference was 7182 for it.
The ruiniaterial rote was 07 in favor and 4N

it. The majority report on the Book
Concern was approved.—The prospect of a good
fruit crvp in Iowa is exoellent—A mm named
llowr, iujural on the Union Paciftn iliilrmd in
IHftM, has recovered at Cheyenne a verdict of

against
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third quality ft 00 • $40 Ml.
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ratan
quality lneludee the beet kraw-fed Oxea, the beat All Uw^a warraatod,
warraatod. «IU ba lakaa baak awl
aull Ted Cowa. and the beat three year oka Hteer* ihnnpil
If nut aaUaAvfciry.
taWMr
ianient or »oo«>y
rvfawlrd,
nan*y n-fomlnl,
ordinary ennaieta of Dalle and the refeae of Iota.
HUto ilMarlptloa ami urtoa of ftaada daaiiad, and
IM
t»
lilrtxa all arton
aiuara dlraally
Mmep— Kxtra Includra Cwti, and wbeu llwee of I idtlrMa
airaMI/ to
an inferior quality are thrown oat.
CD
TIIK RAULK WATOII
WATV1I CD.
IM Frural av., Naw Yoaa.
3«a|)l4

aSTaoknt

..

A 00U0H, COLD, OR BORE THROAT

JVeuf .ItireatiaenkenU.

la^alrM iMiillila attoaUun, M
naxlart oftan raaalla la aa lotaraMa
Lang P1mm».
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MONDAY EVE'G, MAT 2,1870.1

Biowo'i Bronchial Trochei
Invariably gtr« iMtant r«w
rua Daoncaini, Aitmma, CiTAaaa, Com
•varriTK and Throat Disarm, they kava aiwlh
will moat

lief,

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY.

lac

affect.

8INUKR8 and PUBLIC HPRAKKR8 ua than to
Pint appearanoe In thla city of the IkautlfUI aad
clear and •tranctlian Uia rotoa.
Utiled
ArtlaU,
Highly
Owlnic to the pml r«)i«Utlua aod popalarlty of
the Troche#, tnany aMlWw mnd a>»api mifnimi *f
tfrrn, wktrk art yaad fur noUmf. D« aura to uaTAIH Uia tm*
on whloh oMaaion ihe haa the pleaaara to annonoee
DROWH'8 Bronchial TBOOHB8.
her rendering of Bhakapaara'a Poetic Cutaedjr,

Mrs. Scott Siddons!

4A Midsummer

6m«#

Wight's Dream/

toLB BTKarwanw.

read hy her with aa«b great aneeeaa la Ntf York,
Itilladelphla, Haiti more and Waahlngton.
Mrt. 8IDIHIN8 will ha aaaUted by th« Talented
Yoang Plaalat,

aa

MISS ALIOS DUTTON,

la WM KnU'M,
who will play the ORIGINAL ILLC8TRATIVB BRADBURY—CARLAND
April IT, bjr lUrr. Uw. 8. Xmi, Mr. Ba««rl T.
MUSIC, oocDpoeed by MBMDKLnOIM.
of UmiM, and Mu* barali L. liulirarfhvry.
ty Toe Hale of Aeata will aommeaoe Tharadajr l*i..I, or XwrfMd.
COCIIK. In Kilter?, April •*>. I»jr
STRUCT
morning, April 98, at Jtarahaa'a Baakatora.
lUr. K. CImn, Ror. J. A. Mn.ui, of (ho Main*
rnflfrlTDW, tnl MIm Ahhla L. Cv«b«, of York.
AO CHATS.
ADMIMUOIV
HVirrmri from laat wwk.J
HaaerveA Menu, 'AA Casta Kxtra.
LiV'KllJIORK—HAWVIfU. In Brljrt.Uo. Mm*
April a>, by R«r W H. Kmimm, Win. W. Ll«*rDoora open at 741 Orertara I to li Reading oommora, of lKrtgblon, and Mlaa N*IIW M. Bmwy*r,
Iwlt
menoee ai ft o'elook.
adopted daughter of IUf. J. A. Mini, of lit*
NtiB* Cn»ftrmr<.
—

|

GREAT BARGAINS

8ALE8, WANTS, L08T&F0UND.

WANTFD—A
Immediately,

—m—

DRY

—

flrat eUa Carrier* M»»rr,
1 will pt/Mr«mkIIfapnIM to
U. k ClIADbpiRNK, W«.
inr

In whom

GOODS! F

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED

OR BALK—A TWO.HOR8K MOWING
ALBSST DOW, Daytaa, Me.
Maehla*.
nair

with • fcw hn>M
Intmll
dial will bear InrMllic*tlnn. In apply at Oil* cdBea. Rtami ferMllIng,
dollar*
WANTED.—Amy
In thl« elty, and

on*

lu lareet

mm

ikm
$

AT—

LEIGHTON A COOOWW'S.

owner

II

to almnl lu go Wni

PIUNTFR8.—Printinn (MBcm, br tZ
X dreeeln* H. MARVIN, Jovhmal Omci, Hl.ldeM, Me.. will be au|»f*llv*l with a realp* U wk* m

rrV)

compound for cleaning maahliMry mm rwllar*. f»r
mi-rVtf In lye or henilne, *>r law than all eent* a
gallon! By aatMl trial It la Mm4 aatUliijam
roller*, hut prreerree thetn aril and pliable, aad la
If.
e<|ual to *uap*ud« Ibr cleaning lypa.

8AMUKL

SALB, by
3ml««
BTIMPHON, Rtddeford.
PREWKD
HAT FOR

Now U Uie Uim to nudt* jroar Rprlit ptRhmi.
W« u« UUa weak op«>iii( Um eholawt mImUm of

SPRING A SUMMER COOPS
irn orriRso in this hhit.

Monday, and was' killed.—James Ramser was
lynched by • mob, near Hennepin, III., recenrly,

elections.—Verger,

flnad.
IM * •»<»
COIN MiLvER, llaaUn* Cm*.
I1TJM, lo
|UhHi.
MUD DVNTRIPTION AND FRICB.
Oun>i W Cuir
fioLD IHlfltne4 ur tiled hackf) llnllil Omm, Willi
!«••* hall Javalad Uvir

—.—

Hampshire printer,
Albany, N. V., last

public mooey.—The democrats at Bloominjrton
and Quincy 111, bavs carried the municipal
the Mis*isslppi assassin, was
admitted to bail in the sum of #15,on

TMB IS IOHET !

OOLI> WATCHO. tttMnad

182£T^::::"::::::!
4M

stolen f400,000

for an outrage on his own daughter; The counwas blown
ty treasurer's aslfe, at Newport, Ind..
robbed of flWi.OIX)
open on Monday night and

»wl«

rWi.DfjC^l.r ft...TM
Mh*k.r ft
(Ujr.V *• .»W<b«t*IM
PumJdo, KM.. MM
iiMM
rIMIt
r »
Mm B*prl„..4tfia
JMM1
ft
MClti
oik
IM
>•«•%«••.. IW
MM
l »■!*> Vlo^r, fpU
Mm. f n.
i»
r WMU w-m r
Mackrmr
»M
Wwi,i;r |4M. .M4M0 Hard Mat
M
0Q#4
WkH*
m... *4
HwMik r na.MMl
fwfrteo, f f«JL. .MTI

lantic.

which he stock-gambled away.—They had a rumor in Europe that Qrant jras to pay a visit
there, ami great preparations were made for his
reception in Russia.-Porgad despatches have
been sent by gold speculators from Washington
to commanders of uavy yards, announcing a

mm*, rata fc MwW.,«»4 Uf^jg IUWi,.,
ro»M Tuagaa, and iHipw. N»«U»I.V (
Ti— «atTaaipU, Boa<—.by M. A. IUMUwun A.
CO., rropriaton, and fcf all Draggta*. Hum ft*

V

W.....!**>

Concord on Thursday.—An American ship,
name tinkwnown, has been burned on the At-

do for New York.

»•»»

laalleMM af PltOTMHl Mltat *TUm

tot

April 0. IITOl

HI*
(ill
Mil
Wlatt,
f^L.l Ml »
Tfc
IM
»■■■<,T
Ktnm.f pl..4UW
.»*•«<> ISM.f ta
IMN»
•Mtar.tT ft
wnr
*»M
OkMM, t ft
\imi
Oc«W, Kin, tr ft....*>■£!
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f
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«ai
1 SMI JO Ry.r h*
C«fn.r
I H»IN
*OTtt I ■«!
CtxekMM. r ft-,
i r

ft

tm

ground

All bands auppoeed to be lust.—An insane woman in Baltimore called her aon, eight
rears old, out of school, and nearly cut off his
head with a butcher knife. She then went home
and also murdered throe youugir children and
her mother.—Christians are persecuted in China
treasurer In4*aris will
and

Mb h»

fliddeford aad Bmo Houil Pnoa 0arrant

a man

hare been arrested on charge of kidnapping
her. The clairvoyant gtntrr did not gncm
within ten miles of her whereabout*.—A meteoric stone weighing 6000 pounds, has ft] Ien in
Festan, AtTrica—There baa been a frightful
tornado at Deuenoa Ayres. The river was partially blown into the city and many men and
horses vers drowned.—15,000 foundry men are
Other trades are to folon the strike in Paris.
was covered with snow. In
low.—The

laeatti^t—»

ryl>.wr.ii|>i,iH,Mi||.„i7fcMW,

thoee of the north, will "undermine southern

oenarics

Wmm4»r+n

II. miW rtMi. *Ma irtH,
—a-fc—« iil^.« «WlnN|tf tl Iwa, k»vOTvr.
af tfca am Mm af Or. riaMr'a Nmh
^ WtH Cktt

nothing,"

Seventy gallons of intoxicating liqooaa wen
aeiaed in Skowhegao but week. Gloom aits up-

mm

NrlJwntfTTSw

fer thirty ymn.

A Washington correspondent quotes
the President as saying, "I want reconcovered.
struction to end, and the Potneroy amend-

this JoultKAL Into its senatorial article,
and when it got in, it foand or might have I
Didpetopp, April i»th 1870.
found that it had, unintentionally of
Hon. Mr. Lyncu, M. C., Washington D. C
Wo said no
course, misrepresented us.
No. 6.

pressed.

will lw

a

correct sny false Infertwo gentlemen, who ceasing to represent
which may be
ciicc
drawn from your pub- any public Interest are merely pushing
lished letter to me.
their private fortunosP" Tho Adcertucr.
Yours truly,
went a long way round in order to lug
John Lynch.

ex-

tax 25 |xt cent, and the duties on import*
10 per cent after June 30, 1870, with, tho

i
«,
in the District to learn that the honorable
impression
Dkar 8ir:
was accopiod. and he has acce|>tahly disYoor telegram wo.» that I am in furor of
member favored a measure which could
frw
admission
of charged the duties of that important ollice
the
attended
rec'dand
his
of
constituents; tlaljr
not he for the interest
until now.
to. Tin* Committer of meh machinery.
but of him In that position we have not
Such, in short, are a few of the considyou do
Waya and Means ha I notThis of course
intend, as jrou ban erations which lund one to prefer him for
made it a cause of ofluusc, or said an un- urrwl to admit the
for manufac- mj letter of the 6th inst., Seuator, and which assure me that, if the
kind word, nor has tho Agent of tho Ma- machinery
cotton yarns fn*. in reply to your tele- imoplo accord to him the
turing
position which
chine Shop, with whom tho correspond- When I suggested to gram, informing y*ti ho is so well
qualilledto fill,.the interest of
tueh
would
I
that
as
oppot*
loth
anI
considered,
that
U
held.
boon
thetn
our Stato will lw well represented In tho
ence has
might
would ad- a mta*urt, and do all I Senate.
OliSEUVElt.
did others interested, that ho had favored swer if they
mit iron,steel and other could to dtfrat it, unless
the measure through a lack of informa- material of which ma- the material of which
In a long article denouncing Senator
tion upon that particular subject, and that chinery b made free, the machincrr is made
member! tho't is also admitted free. Iliiuilin aiwl Speaker Dlaino, the Portland
all that was necessary was to furnish him the Pa.
Vth
it would not anawer and You mj in repljr,
friend to Gov.
■and others with the nccessary (acts and I think there ia a ma- inst, that you agree Advertiser (a very strong
me in this matter, Chamtorlain) fays, "The liiddeford Jourwith
were
wo
it.
that
For
now
against
purpoeo
arguments.
and are willing the maoura truly,
nal Already announces that nobody who
solicited to write our article of two weeks
John Lynch. chinery should be adluts a political futuro will opposo Die
But
ago, entitle*!, "Cotton Machinery.1'
J. II. McMullan, no- mitted free, providing
the material for mak- Illaine Ilamlin candidate for Congress in
wit it is surprising and wcrthy of repriing it is also admitted this district Rut what is a political fumand, and that which tois forced us to
free of duty.
to bo simply a futuro
manner
Dense publish this in ture worth, if it is
by
notice k, is the "double-faced
the Union ft Journal, to of contented subserviency to the plans of
ha* lieon defended both
which his
i«ro.

Wry dearly

Gen. Paine ban introduced into the
House of Representatives a bill which is
intended to take tho place of the tax nnd
tariff hill, Ac. It reduces tho internal

Collectorship

I

an

ing any correspondence.

matter of history.
Alter two years of service in this posiWARiiixaTOJi, (
tion, matters of a personal nature, led
April in, H?u. (
Jak. II. MrMutXAS, tug., him to peremptorily doclino another electlll«l<J«A>rtl,—Itnir Sir
ion.
Your letter on admisThe death of tho Hon. .Tedcdiah .Towott,
machtnesion of cotton
in the fall of 1863, caused a vacancy in
address17 frre of duty,
of Customs at Portland,
the
ed to rae and published
and President Lincoln, recognizing the
in the Uiddeford Union
services and worth of Gov. \V. tended
$ Journal of 16th inst,
jconrera the
him an apjiointmont, to tliat place, whioh
tfo. 4.

a

legitimate. objects

whoM views

Tba m TIm aya thai CmpL Cbaa. Owen,
pressed; bat the ooanettthis Journal whom
aa
the
telegraph of HiWibj announced
in relation thereto la not determined upon havinf been
unahipped by ligbtalaK, ia » per.
and is not therefore Indicated by publish- feet auamaader. This ia tba third time acci-

so

After twenty-sovcn of those desertions
Mr. Lynch states is false.
My this time by the iaixom lady of the caravan, Uie atthe reader remember# the direct statement mosphere becomes
oppressively hot ami
cf Mr. Lassell that Mr. Lynch told him stifling, and the audience may \ta excuse<l
that he had been in favor of it, and the for socking the open air. So, bidding

which ho mvs ho wrote, and which ho
did not write? Wo might suppose that he
forjrot what ho wrote on the 6th, and
having no copy of his lMter remoml>ered
only wliat he intended to say? Hut as
much as wo would Hko to adopt this viow
of the case tho evidence will not warrant it.

tho U. 8. Senator is
man,

was sgrry
Editor or tmk Umioh awd Jourxav
having
easy, ami hoped
all Christian hnslmnds would pardon hiiu —Although it Is yrt early in the Political
Year, I notice that much Interest is manithe offence. I>>t this bo a warping to all
fest in
political matters, and the merits awl
young ladles to be particular in the char- (hu«ltt of mauj gentlemen of the domiaeter of tho gentlemen of their choice. nant party in the State, are quite freely
(Observe that his lingers are curled a* if in (liwMiwed, and not always, I am sorry to
in a becoming manner.
the act of tickling, und that his face is say,
think the merits of any candidate for
11
represented with a wink, as ho appeared any plaoe of honar or profit, when the
when ctnumitting his liarharous murders.") welfare of the people is concerned, are

for

/j|U

regard to TU^frwfcitoWhMwt, ia baa lad
by a worthy gentle- by ox^ii and boraaa. (Ii U lb* went tnveiJng

The communication to-day la

11 day of aprl ml attMOVtoek lillwtiwmfcr Um
wlvos, and dostroyed thorn all by tickling flwrfwwItmmMl
partMIU ft a ltMH»
Um solos of their fool when thoywere Md Iiimrhri mi pmwmmt r* fcjr »«• r inapt Mm
mwm> ;•« m »
•looping in the oooacioosnoM of taoooonce wUm toamd«ris.afafrtJMtvkfc*
•
bnag
On being brought tft tho <iu>f«d
ami virtue.
icuffuM and asked if ho waa sorry for what

Lynch'*
[uuiuber 3]
was obliged to pub-

the |«rt of Mr.

organ, Mr. MoMullan
lish tin correspondence before

•cnt In

much far his

rH found, March 2fi.—ffiO Rcwaip !
Kah. ll,ft»M Uia flliaii of lira.
t'ept.«t*phefi Lane.In llui ton, near Bar Mill*.a large
•Ise, fell blooded ilUACK AND TAN DOtt, (no
other color) e««*pt a 11 ill a grey rtnl hi* Mouth,
and lhara May ba a r*ry n« whit* half* an bl*
breaat, tall and ear* nataral. waijh* abo«| X> lb*.,
Whoever will
aiwwrr* to tlia nama of "Kraak."
give Information where the nm May be *.«nd,
■Mil reaalre the above reward. LKWm B. GOODWIN. I' O. Addrea*, Bar Milk, Ma.
twit
.March II, IKTO.

NOTImrthMv,

Oakee' Laandry la In Bill nymttaa. and
WANTED—IT
ODR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT that
Mftar aw anil In da Bret elaM Wa<kba la

PLAINLT UNDERSTOOD {

now

Ii eotnpUto, and euanprlM a wrjr Iin Uim of LY
(WW IUPMNM. JAPANKNB HILKH, 1RIHU
POPMNH, DIULLIAMKKMM, Wack and
Coliwed ALPACAS, locf(bar vi* a fell
M»>rtiuon( .f MIXKD mml* mill.
al>l« for UdlM* Walking BalU.

Inr, Iroolnr, and Mlahinc, at abort a«Oee, Ibr Hotel*. Hoarding llowaee, Kaiullir*. My body Mel everybody. Renter Ounllr widtlif m Ironing, mi rU.
per dotea, 'ailed for mm delivered. (MBae, n-nn 6
I lardy'« lllock. City Bnaare, MMmT Branch
Office, A. Italawa'a, T, Peatery Maai, Ban. Mt

WANTFD—

MM>

910,000.

Olt*»

or

Remington'* Arnijr

and Nary Revolver*. Al»,Marp'* or h|»n
aar*! Ill tea or CwMm. A ay paraoa bavtag any af
Ihf aU,ve f«f aale nan diMaiee of Umm by calling
CLARK * KDUKltLY, ttoMltlM aaJ dealer, m
all kind* of apaftlac C*ad*» al Itt) Mate Btreet, llid*Kf

Mm.in

A *|ilendt<l aaaurtuMflt of

NEL80N

ITrai.tm air Ooou Lmno.—B> Win. W. Ilsll, M
I).. rulilMiwI by Ilunl k Houghton, JUterMde
I'm*, Cattlirido, Mm*. Till* W a neatlytoprinted
•liow
volume of Sfjj P«pa, and Iim for it* object
haw high health ean Im maintained uxl *>unno«i
mui eating
which
llrlnjc.
ir-xt
wiwl
liy
iliaxttom

VOSOAI.

Tim KOMJC VTOTK |K)MK «m nto"4 to Ar—
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and nvtarsKT, u hto *4u a>l*wif tktm, ■ Ito cmiiM/
tire
fkpvfli vIiIor bv VM Ivmb trt.
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The render will
\Kl>>N NORMA* to M« IW»F|« Njvm iH
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flint it a useful and Interesting Imok, wall worth kl«
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U
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at
which
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by
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attention
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Cathat fit Tery W»U I
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BLACK SILK8.

HOlMKKEEPIftCI GOODS*

—

»

*- —

...

WOOLEN GOODS
V*r Maa'a urf Ba;i* Waar.

shipments

SISOO WORTH OF GOOOSI
AT ABSOLUTS COST,

■■d Mm

r win

In it PnHitf CM MmII

BUldoAml, Iter. 11

that point.

The Age says that the Deifast paper mills are
some eaten t.
again manufecturiug newspaper to
It is of about SO per cent wood and makes a
fine quality of paper for rfews purposes.
*f n aaiWf-ln
Mb!
The Somerset Reporter says that on the 2d Zmcaa*we* *m fcur ymn. T a ha» abauM mmm
a day1*
Inst aa Mr. George W. Clark was driving a rwhad. Ikn rdkbad with n naw Wt *1^ "■*
a
la which werw
ee* an« «*!■«■»«•tbat~*
young ham attached to sleigh
Miss Vesta Bartktt aad Mfae Alma Walton
the GQrnan stream in
over the bridge across t
New Portland, the horse I
^
rail lag which gave way
sprang agaiast ths
wan
aad
horas
the
•ad
sleigh
precipitated down
soastsshstltts the watar. Mr. dark aad
h iiinm ika hair tmm
ka tk* AMI ji ■
saeof the ladtai jaaped from the sWgh aad
the other was dragged from It Sa the sleigh
went avar by Mr. M CUfp who waa « the
bridge at the time. The horse waa taken eat
but a little worse from hie fall aad cold hath.
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»l willl iwdt mm! batter?:

babb.itu aanricxa, amil m.
BaBTMT, AilUM lifMLMi Hab»«af<
Hu.W M1M it lo 1-1 A. M.
at »1.* P. tu hr «»IH« allHk 1W »MliWi an-nia* *

RiiMilig

guilty.

The Schooner P. &

very weak condition, the floali of the
last week were too much foe her. and »ho filled

ing

in

a

and sank, Ike fore part of the veaet

aln-et, J. D. Karr**, above.
toriM* CinMl. «•»»—■«
lt>l-iA" M. awl l-i I*. M. I*rvari..
I'm If.
1W. ,\*lurt, »,(
niNiia,
N li|T Ikr iHMKf.
( uml'iaa. AAw*iMMikwr«aan«(UN-Lufil'i
—*l lilintnlna Kit mnutm r».
r.Mtmt laclwliag luK«*ala«. •« 1 I-*, MlMuavy
*BeW- T<—"*»-

%»***

remain lag

•AGO.

Capl. George A. Deering of Saoo haa been
pajrmaster in the Nary.
Messrs. Hall, Parker aad Sweetaer, Coantjr

<~hcU4.

Nw»r

lie M lauad But

Linlsey, Capl. Emery
which wm wracked mom time aince on Stage
Island, M the "Pool," came up to OUavea
| wharf for repairs just before the freshet. Bo-

MMt. U»T. Jam-* H>i;<t,
a».l J 1-J r. M.
N«nMi M m I-) A.
m at*r iwHkqr
OiiMrra'a
r
ri«*)khi| bjr Ite *—<*. Mnrltaf •! I l-I
tl-Jtotv'clM-k. rwjrr

_ymBAftMT.fi>r«»n
£«*».

j^

wrt ep.
iMnaUwfe. Mil M
aUMilttw Bunw was rhai*

UU9DWIB, LmI lMltw.

jr.. ^**u>f-

lUjr

assistant

oommiaaiooers have jast made a visit to Aobitrn to etfcofine the Andraooggln county Jail.
nr.
^'**u7aa«tnla|>it7K
Au'to'iM''""
Snnday morninf a Mrs. Oegrtfc living in tbe
Charts TmTHiao Comu'L. (PatUWa) Mala alrrrt.
Paalor. NotWm a* lu l-i A. M.. and J l-i aiwi
IM
paata.r.
-4 I' M. t* mac itmm bj

Toi'*« *■«•» OWTIAJI.AJXKafTiqa.
Hn
Ox in'" A ^««rta>r> W"«*. M»t«
»!•*»• WIWA. M. DwMMMa
H
7 I>4 I*. M.
a»
-«e»al
J«>
wrll«|
I
l-i.
I
AU> «<ial aiwian U« M»»lajr ••oabi*. at aqwarlrr lu
u'rlucl.

i£2mm
T-i*m

MiTNouiiT, MnleM I* Iftaw"! Ilall, 8. P. Wrtfcrf*w, r»luf. *-*l« trr~. rrrwUllMtf at M l-i A. *■
»**1 l-i IV M. I M r. *. r*Nle frv'f
IhUU <~h.rn.I ImmiiIUIiIT Mtowtu llw Srnrtec la Um>
rn aiar CwvarN. (*»li-iaa" cur s.|«ai». W.
Ilail M i l-i P.
J. Algrr. HMM. lurrm— lit Hani«
*. Hali Mrtlnt; frw. Rrntan awl rkurek «vrk
»a mtaJajr*N|>twrM toy tviaaUrj
riBBT Ull>>U«Lirr, ( My »«aar*. A. J. Waatw,
PMur. Mi) DM al M 1-t A.Jl. Ali l-i I*. M.
> 1-41'. M.
»itii« by tb» pa«tuf. laaftrraMMnrliai al
Srrrlw* al » l-t A.

Auvkvt <*m int, Hill MnH
M- 1 l-i awl; r. M. > al- frw.

of Water at, went to White's wharf to draw
As the did not
a ptil of water fh>m the river.
return search was made, and her pail and ahawl
rear

nieide, or fell into the river,
though varioua things confirm the former euppoaitioo. 'She leaves three chtklreo. We have
not learned of the recovery of the body.
W« hear that individuals owning the land
along the "Ross road," from the Portland road
she committed

to

Old Orchard Beach, haw latelj cut down
of the large treee which beautify that route

none

to

that this almost

hope

We

the beach.

dalism will cease In the immediate
tbe

MM*.

There ie a doubt whether

found on the wharf,

ruad,

for

as

van-

proximity

of

tbe other route to the beach is

open to the aolar raja, it aeeuu a pity to take
away tha only pleasant wsy of reaching the
fail BAPTtar, mur*r Iliwl, E. Thk, Paatur. 8«r- ocean of a summer) dajr.
M. frtrnk, I'aaiur.

riarr (VnuV Mala amd. R,
flrrtlcn al IV l-i A. X. atxl i I*. M.
via* al Iv l-i A. M., J ami • r. M.

H*rri«r, Mala MrM. t^tlmiiM l-IA.X.ial
1 I*. M. I'rwaeMag b) Km. Mr. Juin-a <>r K. I.
ami. C J.(tart. I'Mtor. v»MllWionT.
r*mm al lu l-I A. M. au4 i I*. M. ITa>rr mhUv al •
P. M.
Pmarbla* lallo morula* Hy Um M<lur. la llw alkra.»>« l»jr llti, W. M. II. PUabarjr, vl Alitor).
Riroin PASMH. ITaltartaa. J.T. 41.

Irhola, l*a«l<>r.

\

TBIttTT 4'HCaCM. (Kp4«r.M>al.) Ilraaaal <tr««4. W.
J. Altrr, IIh-w. S«rtk« al lu l-i A. M. iwau
ftiwliin I Itra.

Tfce >«yakltMa ( aunty Oautinlllrr 4nir«
UMt

lk«

mmim

ixlrirrw

ami the

■•■ktnl Ik* Htinl r*|iakllMn

•r«Mk

Mna MMMltlM* l« Ikll

raawljr, thall ba

Ik* JOt'llML atllf* wllkaul
flalajr. WUI tka fkalraiaa Ikaraaf plraaa
larwardr
By orUar af tha
Mat

la

CHAIRMAN CO. COM.
niddafard. Mar. IN, l*7U.

so

5i» to »',l Main St.

A cuinptnv called "Tit* Olympic Burlesque
Company" have been formed in this city. It
gave a suocwdul exhibition at Keunebuuk last
we*k.

gentleman U»kl us some time since, th »t
Mr. Aaron McKeuney, who is US year* old, tad
whose winter woodcutting exploits were mentioned ware weeks since, has this Spring made
6000 shingles in the ukl fashioned way. Riving them from the sulk] block, and finishing
A

tlieui in

a

machine.

Mr John Jameson, the efficient street commissioner District No. 1, U miking eilensi re
•uid ranch uwlwl

ard !teach road.

LOCAL ArrAlMS.

Dry Goods

Bcsiskss Notm.—Q. Millikcn,

61 Main St. closed out
B. 8. Louvre, Ikwto io<l Show, removed from

repairs

upon the Old Orch-

"Hilly" Shakespear and Water Scott are interated in disposals of cases in this county.

UDItCIUID.

•«]., ku «>M hU former reaU
Ma. Koiroa.—I noticed in y<mr Iwue of last
No. 01 Atfml at, to Dr. Cllley for week an article spying that, at the trial of engines Fast Day, the Delugv beat the 3s by playfJOOO.
ing JOI feet 7 incho*. Such is not the fact.
Mr. Cynn K. Banks hu aold his house on They ili<l not beat them, nor can they. The
•
Niacin's stream was not mensurvd at al^; the
Depot at to Mr. Samuel McDonald.
Ifcluge's stream was measured on the grata, by
Last week N. 0. Kendall, **|., commenced ex- one of their members.
Flit Play.
{
cavatiooa in front of Hooper Ume. livery stable,
Saco, April 25, 187a
CHarlea

llinljr,

which ia to

fire place

to mercantile

building*.

About three o'clock Friday morning, the
fight Fire Department were called out by the burning
between two heads of familtea Thuraiay aftat- of a two-story unoccupied houfte on King st.,
Womeu the eauM aa usual.
noun.
belonging to Mr. A. II. I'rager. It was entireThe citiaena of Diddeford and 8*00 an to bear ly destroyed.
an unusual treat next Monday Evening at City
Mr. J Junes E. Blaok has purchased the win-

A large assemblage witnessed

a

valorous

llall, where Mr*. Scott Siddona will read 8hak- ter's crop from
apeare'a poetic comedy "A Midsummer's Night #16,000 cash.
Mr*. Siddons ia

Dream."

accompanied by

the

During

eastern ioe company for

an

the late freshet, a bottle was

drooped

talented Miss Alio* Dutton, who ex ecu tea Meo- one
morning into the Sooo, at Bartlett, N. II..
delaahon'a original illustrative music.
and was found on the intervale of the city form
Wednesday night the fruit tad conftctionery at Arc in the afternoon. Quick traveling.
•tore of Mr. P. Y. Johnaoo, 193 Main 8t, waa
HCUIS.

entered

by removing a pane of glaaa from a back

Isaae N. Fetch, esq., of Ilollis who has been
window, and alipping the (Wateniag. About #rt in ill health for several
years, and confined to
were
taken
in ailver, coppers and luteatpiww
the house "luring the winter months, died Thursfrom the money drawers. The only other artiday ifternoon, at his resale nee, from immediate
cles mined were a box of

ftga.

result

Dniiiu Nona—J. M.

of a

mere

hemorrhage

of the

lungs,

TnAm, Produce which occurred last Sunday. Mr. F was a gradMil ('<Miiaioa Store, removed from No. 6 Wa- uate of Bowdo'm College, and afterwards studter St., to No. 9 A'lama block, Alfred Ft
>e I tew in Belfast, and (br several yean was
Hegeln k Willie, Greoere, new, ft Water St connected with the progressive age, as editor. He
I*we k Goodwin, Restaurant, new. No- was
proprietor of the Portland Evening Courier,
207 Shaw'a Block, Mtii 8C
Alphoae Pore, which was afterwards changed to the Evening

Ilodaou k Star, and
Provision, new, 6'J Main St.
subsequently to the Advertiser.
Coffin, IK! Dm SC whelaaali Liquor dealers, die.
WATOBOBO.
G. A. Blake *
solved. Nov J. N. Cofla.
The Drmoermt tun no Thing*! Brook in W».
Oa, Stovea and tinware, 199 Main St., dieeolved, terburo' More the fnmhet dwelt a nun
by the
bow W. P. Gowrn.
n»n>e of Horace P. Thing, bat alas ! hi* dwellMr. George II. Oaken, thinks of starting a ing and dwelling place are thuyt of the past
On the stream he had a dam and a mill at the
fancy Djre House, in connection with hie laun- f«ot of the hill mae fifty feet high. On this bill
dry, In Hardjr'a Block, A<||ini at.
of sand, regardless of the teachings of scripture,
he h»J hum bis house and bam. In front of
TCnineadaj night enme persons broke in k> the his
house, a few rwb distent and a little lower
9"J
and
store
of
Milliken
&
meat
Son.
peovieiou
than the bouse, he h.vl dug and atoned a well
Main at, bjr enterii^ a rear window, and e ar- thirtv-three feet deen. "The rains descended,
ried off the am «U change In the drawer, about the floods came," and tbedam gave war.carrj
ing the uiM with it. The water washed against
92.00. Nothing ilte haa been miaeed.
the hill, until It reached the well. It washed
Wed need\j evening the young Udiea of the •way the earth leaving the well sticking up In
the air thirty three feet. The bottom ef the well
graduating class o# the Biddc&rd High achoul
orer and
being then undermined, the well
in
8haw'a
conaistan
eotortaiameot
IUII,
gave
floated down stream. Having an inralkt son,
ing of aa original drama entitled tho "The hi* supply of water being cut off, ami his l>ousr
in imminent danger, be decided to remove
Orphan'* Trial," and an allegorical tatdeau. being
to bis barn, which was in the roar, ami still highThe various character* were well represented.
er than the house.
Scarcely hail he done this,
Tho picy is very well written, awl the author'a when his house made a sudden and
perpendicu4mmf commendation *>r their work. The lar descent of fifty feet into the raging flood beTableau waa very fine. The hall was crowded, neath, and followed his welL The barn, too. he
«w «w>n coinpettal to evacuate, ami it sprmlily
ami a goodly *um ■«* have been netted, to be
followed.
appropriated to the uae of the eehuul.
YORK.

tipped

"That Comic*! Drown" aaaiated bj the bal-

Ivliat Mr. A. Howard Button
here

SUunlfjrareniuj. Mi; 7.

givee

a

concert

sold bis oountry

Mr. .Viahoi floodwin has
store

and stock e»f

goods

at

Mr. Daniel Goodwin.

Cape

Neddick to

Bark Kremlin of York, hence in hallast for
Monday afternoon about In o'clock, Are wt a
went ashore March 22.1 on Sirwnao
(liaourorol breaking oat through the roof of (1enfti«K>«,
and be"%me % total loes. The captain and
Keys
a heuac No. Id Smith St., owned by J a mm crew arrived safe and well at Old Providence
lte*l. The <lep*rliaeut waa promptly on hand, Lland in the (hip's boat.

extinguished witho
w'U be comparatively

their aid.

but the Ira waa

.t

The loaa

small.

The

DATTO*.

Mr. Horatio X.

houae vaa insured for $600, ia the Quinoy Ins.
and
It oould not be determined whether the

Co.

fire

Ofiginated

from

children

playing

with

or
from
spontaneous combustion,
of rags Cur mala had accumulated in
the attic.

matchfa,
as a

pile

The Rtckltad F.

DiptUt church,

Re*. D.

buildings

('leaves has sold his fans

to Mr. Hiram llu«too.
bum.

Rli«t FoNKNoAn, April JR. I«7n,
M«. KntmR:—1 am rvry happy U> report to y>u
nn Intprvml ■laMoClha r<«<l« In thta VMinlly. Fur
th* |hu« few wral* lli«« itcuth of lha in Mil ha* rrn>
•iar»l thotn lm|»«aMa On* rn»l awtr hora wa
hate '*«B pooi|»IU«l to fciHV up to (Qpvant unwary
mlml. «Hir «rb< ol at lira
imclcn from
mUmv, to iwlvrwar t(U« It M«l« fitir hi mj»)r r^jMl Wwm Ui that whteh It ha* hail uivler

iloaation to the
JrtferwHi St. church of thin citjr, to aid theui in Dinwf prw|«< -r*. Ttia prvaanl i**w ineumhant, Mr
in »•!» of thoM< happy
f..-ii.li-iitlj |
wnpl((iiij{ their church ediAoe. Mr. Boyd h v« •iiiidltiea whioii *>• to make Hp a happy t«* li.-r.
h<>«» i>f w r«M|i, mi long «hut up, ban rewnilv
(Vir
Inptiael thmSkbbtthi in auooemion, ni>linK >iin oprnmt fi»r HahWh •crTlcm, but ll i« <lo«htful
Oraraa what U cail«l
forty nwmbera to the Rockland church, thirty if wli l< lo«{an«Uim«i|.
<l«alh i«Mrrnl <>n lh« Ml. uixlar
lha IWkmal
of whom are hevU of families He i* a brother iM^wliar rirewwIaiiN*. Mr*. Hannah Krnnev a
(aiir <1 vrtn of a*e <li««l in har bou«* alon« in bar
to Kor. J. B »yl of thia city. •
had, »v*t«nUy without awaking froaaWp. Naijchhnn laMrMtlas MMIIUac In ha wrong IWxa her
Friday forenoon a bono belonging to A. P. railing to hr ahout at bar UMial warty hoar, entered
her an I
Uautre**, gruoer, No. <1 Alfrvl St. rtn aw*y her h<>wa«< by f. rria* a win>l«-w, iail fe»i>4
ha ip aanUoowl. P»Uy wa* prvbably tba NMrf
himself.
It
aeem*
that
hia
hrr -leath.
quite b*lly injuring

liuyl pwitor, recently

driver,

*

yoaag

■»">

ui

vie

a

by Dm

hum

of

Bother*

jaet etepped Into the wagnn,
iU»lin| in front of Xewoomb'a Shoe

land bed
woe

which
M»nu.

TWn l«

a

mjr laUr~linx rhara«tar In that

aalfce

vicinity, who mni«ml hitn*aU uuito oooapiewow* at
the ninarai of the above in«>ntHi«ail laity, by <li*larhif tha rvltctow* nrnlw* after a Mannar ha
baa Wm t—>Mn4 to paraiat In tor noma lima,
lie U a«Mla«Uy a axxM^aania^ or aowethiag el«a
voter to a
rmb** hla *wh
II'' rml*ea
««iualiy aa untortunaV. Il«
^■Hl
ImmkIiiw P«trh, ami arrtHM <xit that "th<

Tm
B—wMi, Dm Ommrt mt Oaulr
OoeuBleriewralbr Dm County of York, Mt »o be
huldea.o *aM lWitr»T York, at Alfred, on Uw
rroprinofi mm ■Miiimof n 01
aoouad tinly of April, A. tX IWtt
11 uutl.lv *how« that tlw Mlud awl Rochester
iuudfii
v
1L Road 11m liiinwh with UuU portion of car
TUIIIU C1U
town way leading from BUi«letra toruer (an callHI
ed) U Km! Rucbcator u |u cwlanger the aalbty of
tlw traroUlag mmmmttfi wharuftww ywur peti- wooDjura mbtamji ttuixiB.
tioner*. oonaiderlng Uw aafi-ty of Uw community
Ttey olau k*op » atoek of
and Uw puhlie dmuuid*, prey your Uoaure raM
iRfMblv tu Uw In aueh owe n*a«U kail provided,
Wtur, and Oaa Pip©,
Steam,
ekanga Uw loeatloa of Uw aaid portion of town
VtlTW, ntUap and HitaiM, Job Plptac, «* lto*
wmj, Ui |k« HuuUi »ide of Uw w4 H. H. liiw
At.,
oUh
Ao., moll or Urre amount.
Utxl
ftp*,
ouaaMKiu at a maple tree, *Uading ua
Iroo, Wood, or htUri Work.
of J<>lin TiMwlti', n«ar the town road, and about
twelve roda Wert of R. R. line, enwlnx with Mid
GRI8T M ILL,
road, lk»o« running wreterly u> Shorey'a bridge
Kir aalo, core of Wm.
(«> called; at Kail Ku«kwlir, awl direct Ik* aaiue To do Carton Work,
to tw dais r*»rdrl.
bated at Lebanon, April 4, IAN.
r», Jk
BOARD
I •
•' JUiLN U. PKICf ALD,) Selectmen
Jointing. Motchtar, areolar and Jljc Bawlnr. Irrc*
of
ill HAM LORD, >
ular
naain&Bux ud Moulding MachiiH*.
LKvi UOWKL, > Lebanon.
Mouldings, 0 uttars & Conductors 1
OnaUnUr on hood, (hoi A. T. Strom*' Mill.
■tat* of Maine.
Vwxm of oil kl«d« m4o to order. Turnlug
YORK, 88.—AtaCoart of County Com mia* loner*,
of All kinda by J. M. fnlno.
.•
held
for
awl
Uw
Counaad
at
within
Alfred,
begun
tv of York, wo the Second TueaUy ef April A.
LUICBER1
D.. I«0.
Doord*. Plank, Shlnrtos, Lathn, Cla|>h*r<U,
Un the foregoing Petition. It la ronaMered by the Tlmbrr,
nooo bUU, Ao. Alao, tm Mod an aaaor Uuool of
Oewmtarioaer* that the petitioner! are reepanaibie
FANCY WOODS,
awl that they ea^ht to be heard touching the matter Mt forth in their peUtlon. and therefore order. And o rarietjr of oUmt rtaok tod work dooo.
Tliat the petitioner* give notice to all pereoaa awl
"fraoptawc baiog oy mtto. wo bopo to

turned

on

baelag

lq)ar»l

much.

WedaeeUj of laat woek.eae lUrry Suwart.
who hM beca acting aa dealer of a fkro baok in
tbia eitjr. waa arreeted charged with larceny of

a watch aad earn of moaey fbn the
ponoa of
Jaiaoa D. Hatehiaa, who was intoxicated at the

time of thank b lay.

Jwd^e
the aaa of f MO.
8apram Court.

At a haariag bafrre

Jelleaaa he waa boaad over ia
till the May aaaalnn of the

MARINE

NEW8.

JIMIr/Wnl awl Hnem,

County

Cumin ii>-

^fir^frKarr-.-

Friday aoea ha maaagad to make his oaaape
April m. fch O.L. VniiniirtJhai Nft Johafrom the Polio* Button throagh a rear *atraaoa. ■oa
tor thk part paaae.1 thrwafh Hall OMa, M
We lean jaat aa we ge to ram, the raaaway PWI. Uaoglnv baara tor KaWlTnrfc It, H»l»»
Bok
waa oaftared ia Portland Wedaeaday etraiag
April Wh.-fck fNwntb, LaariU, «M IHa
Bcwm tor tetollft R*rar,
Sah Mwbiaw, B«laa ho waa about to tohe pa mage ea the Steamer
lUitoat toe thk p«rt piwiJ |kn«(k 1MI
for Boatoa.

Q^fhia

T B X"T H Li (Ti

1

,0tVAQ

]

I

Pltmit
TUa LowigT.

ai

«

KlYBRilDlT

MeedviUe

0-4 Width

Through

BIDDFORD

that thie It

SMITH'S UNABKIIMJKD,
now publUhing In part*. IIiim rolinei hare appeared. ami the fourth will to completed Una rear
In monthly parti. 8«»>«orlbe now| pt the.three
volumee and reoelve the partial they oomevut. It
#

Ht'PKItn ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.
It Ktandi at the hoatl of Juvenile Jltcratufa In

A

America

Thai.ubatrlpUon price U li.&oa year, bat any one
wl.ti JSitdi the name* of (bur raheerlbere and ilO.UU
win rxeolva the Mapume free far a year.
N. It.—Hpocial attraction* begin with the May
nnmlier, a ail ihoee whochooae cm lend II.7U and
receive Ui* Magaslae ft>r eight month*.

0HABLE8 DIOKTNS.

ROOM 1*0. V.

Why

don't you

Waahiag Bumf?

buy

IS

THE

OLOBS EDITION.

$JI. Any volume fold acparfttely.
N. II
For the name* o( It »ew subacrlber* to the
"Itlverslde Magaainv" and 0IU.UU, the publisher*
will send free of aipeoao a emmpitl* **< *J Ik* (./•»*
UtcAtnt.
It

vol*.
—

MOTHER Q003E.

*44

I'm

Mother

The aieit Notable Ptotare Seek

•

the Hmml

Prtoe

ia

Fancy Cloth, 13.71

N. It—ThU look will haeeat aa ft prise to
forwarding three new MiUaeriptiooi to the

aae

verside."

any

"Ri-

Itall'a llwUth Beak.
"
!>*. n AI.L. tftiltor •f "Hall's Joarnal of Health
i* perhaia the Nwt knows hs—kald phyaWan in
Ha
haa prepared ft* iwlniaUy pracoouutry
tical buok, called

Tii

"

Uc

1
*

1

1

62)

Pine Trioot Suits,

•

Extra Pine German TrloitSuitr,

through traffic from Uio day of lu completion i
while, In Um development of tho eiteaelve agrtenl-

•

62)

26 00

21 00

••

27 00

84 00

*•

80 00

25 00

"

30 00

M

8100
40 00

SKINS, CA8S1MEBE8,

at Pnoos

DOB-

oqually LOW.

) 1

:

1

,y

Ttir

of

great InioroaU, hotli pMrtl and looal,
which demand tho depletion of Uio Chceapeake
and Ohio Itallroad to tho Ohio river, afford the auroat
guarantee <4 lb
meit

twcnty-fivo

tarprlM

now

on-

in progroea in Uila oututry.

Ita auporloiitr aa an Baat and Weat rente, and Um
promU« of an Immonao and profitable trade awaitIns Ita completion, have drawn to It tho attention

and oo-opemUon of prominent oaplUllata and nil*
foad men of thla eltjr of found judgment end known

that oreminent cltliena and bnalnce* Ben of Vir-

ginia and Weet Virginia, IN8UIUM m energetic,
honorable, and BUCCfiMFUL management.

Fwi I*»

1

000 mllea (bow p*rU*Ujr oooetrueted) to be eocupleUd, to «arrjr It latho propoeed tamlaaa oa Um

Ohio aad Kentucky to thU point, which wUl oooaed Um ObtMfMki a»d Ohlt with

om>

Ura fcflrirf ay tan at Um Vaat aad Mk<
waaty aad with the faaUa Mailt aad.

tbm axlata a praaaat ralao,ta aoaiplaiod road
aad work don., SQLTAL TO THU ENTIRE
AMOUNT OF THE HOBTOA.OB.

w0n*f>

The dedila of Um Loaa hare boon arranged with
ntewae to th» waata at all elaaaee of la-

apeetal

121 MAIN BTREET, BIDDEFOBD.

raatur*, aad eoablae the rarloaa ftalana of ooa-

renleaoe; aafoty, aad protooUoo agalaat loaa

or

fraad.

Clothing

Tl»o

is

.of Excollont Quality,

The lleada

and all of

OWN

HIS

All who examine his stock

are

atonlshed at ita variety and

cheapness,

••

♦«

»«

"

«•

«

••

••

Diagonal,

••

1

1!

*

8 60

4 00
<W
6 00

•

»•

"

••

"

"

*4
"

••
"

for

M

**

••

"

••

"

••

Tricot,
All Wool, handsome,
Hyde Park Cassimere,
Tweeds, Cassimeres and Doeskins,

School Teachers and Aients.

s|tomlento In specify lag the claat ofjloads dsstred.
They hare UUrtjr yaara to ran (htm January* IS,

he Clt> of Mew York.
Tlw Interest Is payable In Mar wd November,
that It may take the plaoe of that of the earlier
lanes

of

OakiMtf

». H1WOOKB, Afnt,

BT*«.

*

o. v. MABamm,
mt
K«wt>ec. bhii»iI.

BT rriMUn^of *11 klodi don «t (*•«■•«

friends who

already bold

t'eatral aad

Wcet-

InrsstmenU, to hare their Interest rceel Table at
dlflbrent seasons of the year.
Tim Loan Is secured by a mortgage u|»n Urn so-'
Ura line of Heed from Richmond to the Utile Hirer,

PUBLIC!

with the equipment aad all other property aad

GOKDSBHOUGUl,

appurtensnecc connected therewith.

A Sinking fund of SIPVH) per aaaam Is piavtdod
the Deads, to take eflbet aaa

for .the redemptloa of

MTOCK OP

Tin Ware

Goods, &o,

year after the completion of the Jload.
The mortgage to for »IVW1,0W% of which IA000,om will be isesrrsd aad held la trad for the re-

demption of oatotaadlag Bonds of the FVytata Csa*
trol RoUromi Ctmfmg, aow merged la the Cilia
KBDUOBD PRICES.
*
peaks aad Ohla.
fy Call ami m Um* Oooda hof«r« nnhMlif
Of the rimslning f I3,000^»a, a raMslsat amoaat
•l«rwhcr«, m In la bound la nil tkmp. Alm>,
will be sold ta complete the read to the Ohio rlrer,
Stores, Hallow
Ash
psifoit aad Improve the parties aew ta spsmtlsa,
aa4 l»|lw MmOu,
aad thoroughly equip Urn whets for a large aiad aa*
Britannia amit Jajmn%*d /Fart, lime, 8km UrstraOa.
Lead mad Ltmd Pift.
The prmsat price to W aad aecraed latereaC
ZT IUnembw th. pUo#,
A Loaa so amply sosarsd, aa aaruAiUy guarded,
at fluirmr

1

Ware,

HO. 22 ALFEED STREET,
Bidmtoko, Uauhl

GET

INSURED.

AfUr Uklnf m mmt of jw aUok la tnU*. pt a
rouoT or imtrBixci
h «a»«T

la City BuUilagi

imwtmil HOUSE,
Ililililitomi Afflj to

oar

of Firs-Twenties, ami rait Uie ounrtnjencc

Pacific Bond*, with Interest payable la January
aad July, aad who may deslrs, la amklng addlMoa-

uilli ncKum civinn.
0

Par Pralcht or PaaMcaapply to
MIMKrroX. Uall'a Wkart PMtla*.
J. P. AMRH) riar M IbM Aim, Maa Yark.
II
Majr«. IHM.

FALL RIVER LINE
Vork, Philadelphia. Baltimore. Watk~
iagtoa, and mil principal foinU H'ttl,

South and South-fVt«,
▼la Taaataa, Pall Btoar Mi Wawpart.
CteMn. |t.001 Ike*, UM.

3

Vary respestfclly,

FI8K <& HATCH,
niiaimMifira.nliisMia

STEVEN# CONDITION F0WDER8!
M *7 Drff»U md

apprectoted aad qutoaly absorb sd.

P. I^-We hare lasaad pamphlets mIM« Ml
parttoalan, sUdtottml details, me**, efe, whisk

TTSE

3m

aad so certala kirsafllr ta oswaaml a prumlaeat
place ameag the IbreriU aeeurities la the Mrkets,
beth of this Onaatry aad Xaropo, will ha at easa

m

pnmti

111

rsssirs tlm aaeeanto of Itoaks, Baaksra, Osrper
atloas, aad ethers, sahfccl to check at tight, aad allow latercst oadaily balsams
jmtoll

trss

Ywt hm mt eharfc,

N*v Yurt IrmiM tear* Um

0U 04m

MM Nrwjjort mill Drpot, WWW M MM MM Un
M MM, My, (Baaaafa tlil|IHJ M Mmi it
4 J*,P. M.,
ta fail Mm N mmmla •!»•«»
af Um rmfcr flteaaiW rraln. which Nam Baataa *t

antviaf

Ml P.V,MMMMlMat rail mirwr wtthtfwarw k
■MfitlAfeal HUM PKUYinrjtCK, CM. S. M. tlmMMM, lioni^. OapC A. MmwMi Km iMmm
M* Utr UMrrt awl mi rrttaMr hoMa Ml Ik* MW, hai II
anomaly IM rprarf, aaHj and enutwt. Thto Um n »•
arcta with Ml Um BiMhiia PaaM mM IUIIwM linn ft. a.
Krw Tor* pinrWnt »n>l ItuMh, Mid caaraaWal Mil*

•«T» ahlMMMC rwlKht" (Ma Una, with Ha
ai«l
4rpo« aranawi laUiaa la H»(«n. a • d
lane plrr in Nrw Ywk,(ri«Mn|; Mr lha a*a af il a
Una,) U m|>|4M villi hrilillca he freight and >a«aca | • r
Inuiiirae whiah raniM ha ainu'l
PMtatM alwaja I I•
km at War rataa, and kwwaaM whh dn^alrh.
New Vnct Ka|w*m FMgM Trala Inm Itaatea at 1. : •
P. M ; fuala anira In Nrw'Tort ant Mwalag ahaat •
A. M. Pralfht baring Rn Tart iwfea Baalaa aa I la
Mawlng dqrill.UA.il.
N (lekata. hrrtha and Mlwwm, ippi/ al (ha Oaaip a
aj*» uOW*. at No. S OM Ptau I Invar, mm af WiM* »'
tan and Mtata PlrrrU, and M Old CMaay and M««put( D «•
pal, anay Rank aad KaaMand NrMa, laMa.
Haaaf Ww Nm Tort dally, Parian awrpied)
taa Mar SO North Hlrar, fcataf ChaMtwrrt., a
II P.M.
aw. miiykrick, iw«tr * r^i(u Art.
nnr

JAMM

fllK, JrM

M. R. MMON*.

Pm.

Maaaglaf Director Iwpwl Nnuaahlp Ca.

•V.I.1M*

lyiH

Fium for Sale,
SITUATED la Dixtoa,

near

Bfttaoa FaUfl rllUc*> kIm allta

riran Bmo, ilxUra from PortUad
11m of the P. A JL Railroad.

mmt the

Said Iknn vu Um property oi the lata W»a MIU>

lk«.*W •ooilfii of 110 mm aalUhlf dlrtdod ill*
Ullage Md paataraga is4*r a klfk elate «t oalti
tMIn,«lik |ot4 tnkirt i MWaaMrlr aew,
eete about 4* ton* of hoy. Uoarealoatly 41*Id •<{
tat* two dm. Toroa raaaonabto. Apply to
IVORY 0. MILLIKKN. on the pmaieee, at to
DANIKL DRNNKTT, K»q.. Huxton
4ttf

BHSBIFTS BALE.
"\T0RK, 88.—Mm oa execution in fkror of
X Irorjr LJtUaAeld agaioet lloraoo Nobla, laeaed

on a yiilrment rvo.>r«n«1 b*fbr»the Bapreta« Jurft
etal Coartbegaa aad holdea at Sao* Miai within
oar aald Coaaty of York, oa Um ftret Ta»aday of
Juurjr.A. D. ISTO. aad will be aokt at pablto aartioa oo Satan!a/, Um thirtieth da/ of April Mil,
at two o'oloak la the allamaaa, attne atore of Irory
LltUeield. la ICaaeebaak. In tald Ceaoly of Y*rk.
all Um right la eqalty whloh Uoraee Noble, of ealu
Koaaebank, haa or had on Um ■fata—Ik day of
Jane, A. D. WW, at flight and Una qaartora o'clock
In Um ftirenoui) btlnc the Um# of Ui# iNMluntiil
of Um aalM oa Um otIkImI writ la UiieaetWo, to
redeem Uio fallowing dterrlbed raal eetato, atlaatr-t
la aid Kaaaabuk, to wtli A aartola lot af laad
wtttaUtUbalMlna thereon, oalkaaartMaMmi
aJda of Um mat to Altred, boanded—beglaalng oa
aald rood at laod of Joaapb T. Nobioi thea raaalnr
north -eaMarly* l»y aald Joaapll f. jMli*! laad lid
mi* to horn of T. M, Noble t thai aaaUi U" waat 41
M roda by aald la* aaaed laad* Umb aooth oweet I'X> roda to aald ruadi thea aortfc 4t* weet 41
M roda to plaaa becna at, Mac aaata deaarlbed In
deed (ha Um lata Olaaunt Noble to Um «aM llurMe Noble, recorded In Dwk iil, pagca Ma-l, York
Coaaty Reoorda.
a The above described yaaiulaaa being aaMaat to a
mortgage given to llaaoah Uoocb, of Weill, to aeearo Um par meat of a ooto ot band for two hundred UVy dollar*, dated October M, ISM, parable In
all muntha with Intcreat, on which there fa now dun
the aara of three hundred and acreatoe^dollare and
eight eeota. Maid mortgage deed to reborded la
Rook J60, pace 4<M, of York Rftetrr.
EDMUND WARREN, Dep'y Sheriff.
3wl7
March 33, |h;o.

8TEVEN8' CONDITION P0WDCB8
KOB8J38

CATTLE I

AXJD

The Boat la Um Market,

U Try them aad bo ooarlaoad, Prloa US eeata
perl lb. rookafo.
CUARLKft K. MTKVXKSt
Manafecturer aad Proprietor, Iff Dridge Street,

Kaat Cambridge, Maaa.
K 0. Rmm, Agent, No. «9 Mala Street, Did
Mall'
deferd, Maine.

Groat

ORE OF

Bargain!

THE~1e$T
ii

FARMS

ELIZABETH,

OAJPS

CONTAINING
twenty tcrr* of land, cuU tkvit My
ton* uf bay, *ad la wtll walarW.
llatar Wttlitn ftlWo raluataa H4a «C
.Clt» Tlall. PurtUuU, Uil* MMWt; mu»t

floumt in tmwm inn ow« in m

jttri, boo inm
f»r» uAart • r*r» o)i|n«tunU> Air IrtmUmmL Apvljr
to Um mhaorlbw «t ho.*., or Mi UummmUI m..

I'urtUnd.

«

J0GE1MI UODMIN.
fW

Hten, F»b'y 9Mb, I8TO.

Farm for Salo,

era

No. !M Alfnd IHrMt,

ir

1 OVB

UarUtnNrtkM.

Uold In

6 76
4 60

JUf oouiuwneal to tell hit Bylwdld

BILLIARD TABLES.

uxi

PlarK Raal (Urar. Naw Tark,
ark, tTtfy
iTtf; MONUAr
aad TH URHDAT. af 3 P.M
Tha
H»a birlgo
ara ItMd aa »llk laa
mm r
ihrlio"iiJ'rwiiiiiii
aaeopBMdattoaafkr yaaiaaaata. Maktag tola ika
BMi aaaralaat aad aaaiMrtakla r*«la for Uaralarabatwaaa Nav Tart aad Maiaa.'
Paaaaca, la SUM Maaai,|AM> (Mlafaaap,
f4,oo. Maala ailn.
ti<H*l«f>nr»rdaihjrttlallB« to aad from Maa
fcraal, Qaabaa, llalUks, St. J«ka, aad ill parta af

I87U, with Interest at t per eeat. per aanam (him No
rember I, IHGO. rrlnclpal and Interest payable in

6 76

J.

HSNBY HXIMS,
No. lot Badbarr Blmt, • • • Boa ton,

CLEAVES

aa.

•A. "lUtMared BeMU wltk Caapeni
dctvhcd," and ahould be ao designated by Cnt»

4 60

A|«ril

1

will be known reaped!rely

"IU|lil«r«4 Bewli wltJi Caeyaaa

Id.

lb 76

TO THE

ellntr

WMh Ow twlhilln» Mrlni Oaaliton. Tirw ami
Mt-r.uo<i-|Ui»i TaMaa alwayammkamd aad lm aato ai Um
low*»i
OltewaaoalL
K. K. WILMAKTIt, Kgrwl.
tmia

the la-

•1

Thf HuiMTlntriKlliiK Kdmil ("imtinltlw of NortkW
wick, will lx> in malnii at lite oiBol' of ttrorirv I), mm14m, ou trat VrhU) «>f e*try ntunlli until Itvc. Ul l*M,
lor Ihr MM of ixajiilnlux rai»dlil»l#-« |Htr|>»*liijr to
•rwrh In till* kmn.
Nu Ortltraie. will belhUlTrr**! to tracl*r» unl II Ihrj
hare dotiiplkHl wltli I he minlrramita i»f Ihc l«w, ».jr it»~
mil and enrrwl Itrjrlatota wlili lha Mu|wrlitiMf C'uuhUIm vr tlM* m-twlwci l>( Iter UfWM.
(ilAKI.KM W. UKKKMUtAF,
UMIKUK II. VrAPLBk
HII.I.IAMU HAHKilWH.
|Miprr1ittrnillM Wclnwl Coat. of No. Hirrwklu
Oil
Worth Itrrwtcfc,
11, MM.

TWAMBLEY

()■ aad ifltf tk« IMk ln»t. iw In

attached."

GOOD NEW8!

NOTICE

Company, and

ar.M

12 00 to 17 00
8 60

M

Boys'

tha Company, an I em ra-

"Coa|iea Bends rayabU to Otar>

let*

12 00

♦

the booka of

Ureat made payable ooly to Uie regiatsred owner «c

6 00 to 10 00

Trioots, from

on

hla attorney.
The three

•

0 60

••

only

ble only on the booka of the

6 00

*

with the coupon* routining |*yablo to
bearer attached, the pr%m*ifl being then transfera-

The OMipoaa may be detached and caaeelled, the
mptrmmntml HfUttrtd pm4, iraaafCra-

8 60

"

The Bond uiay be rtfultrtd In the name of the

ARJUMJIMEMT.

Mf IHrlgo Mi PlBBBaalB. Milt
further anile*, run. M follow.
■BUII iwrti
Laava Uall'tWharf*Partlaad,
a Wharf*!
ararjr MONDAY
aad TUUIUDAY, al 4o1lo«k
P. X., aad laa>«
<o1

Bond made

4 60

Coats, Cheviot*,
Cassimere, Doeskin and Tricot Coats,
Whole Bulla, Wool and Nobby,
••
Cheviots,
"
Fine Cam! meres, Doeskins an<l

••

(s

CMfn B»ndt,

rrnTu

L. BILUMOt, AmL
IIU

Semi-Weekly Lino!

amifnod to beam t or

2 76

••

aa

dm/ be held la that (brat i or

owner,
ble

87}
37*

m

*

"

for ho b selling gxxl

01 87}

Fuhiunable Plaid,
Fine,
"
r
Very Pine,.
Extra,
Coats, suitable for any season, onlj
»
Coats,
Coats, Fashionable and Nobby,

la doooaalaatkma of

They will b« lined

Otarrr,'and

Hill year.

Stout Pants of Doable and Twist Cm*(mere, Men's Bite,
Men's Heavy Wool Punts, suitable for an/ mason,
Men's nil Wool l'ants,

are

•1000, $500. and 1100.

MANUFACTURE!

•

NEW

Rich mood to the nliUtUd WhlU Salphar Bprlaga
of We* VlrftaU, va milee, tad Um remain bat

tnutworthjr eorporatlona of Um wulijri and

N. THAYER" MOULTON-

mmm

QT Kav«k»pw rrtitodilUw otto*.

and ralee, and render U tho

Ita valuable ftmnchlaee aad raperlor advantagee

by purchasing of

per oont. of your money

HOWX 8IWZTC XAGBOT

If. O. HOVGMTOJT * CO,
Mr
MVKM1DK, CiiiitNi, Mm.

iuocom

Important and labitaatUI railroad

will place the Cbaaapcaka aad Oklo Railroad 0oa»
pan/ hnb| the ridat aad Mod powerful aad

HOW X» THB T1MB TO

Urj» *1*.
mmm mmmmmt* H M mqr latoUtfM*
rmUt. PrtwIIJa Baat kjr Ifaflkr ItahiilW
m I* tajr iMn»
A OwmaI DMrtpUn (Mni «T "IUtwiM*
P>—" NUImIUm will biWlDMiriMMM
miW of a »wtM> *—y. taayiMll iflki
a

largo and prodtablo local bodneM.

Uaaa are bow projected or la profraaa throagh

SOLD AT UNPARALLELED LOW PRICES.

Object of K*Ung,
WltMl to 1*1,
Whalts Ha*,

book b hmTlng

a

rim, IWaUwMboTvClMluftUtMt 900 bIIm bolow PlUMart.

EN & BOYS' READY-MADE CLOTHING

co*rrwx*t

R^Uri&b!
Slhac
>l»w W Bat,

ex tonal re

Thai tho

»_

>

It an

OUo rim M, or mw, Um Mo«tli of Um

V

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT.
»▼
i*' n. i x.
-■

save

Inaarea to

imL

BB

[*—.
TICALSE STEAMSinP COMPAHT.
Bapt g.

The Road la ooaapleted and In opetatloo (htm

And as he has by great care s*ur»l the beet of help, he can farnlsh with the greateedos*
patch, all who may favor him with ad order, any garment that ia la every reepects PIBST
CLASS.

can

oJjDaoqMOoe, and

taral and mineral reooureoe of Virginia and Weat
Virginia, It poaaotaee, along Ita own 11m, Um olomenta

4jmcii
Fr»l(cht tokra

Integrity, whoee oonneeUon with It, togethor with

Also, MELTON8, GRANITES, DIAGONALS, BBOADCbOTHS,

|

magnlAca It Into obo of n*-'

12)

Uodal

2 00 j

18 00

Um oatli*

l

Importance of thla rood M a M* ouUet

Tho

26to55
Tweeds, from
17) to 85
Alao, an almuet inoonoeivable variety offlnalitiee, Colora, Stylm and mako of Goods, which be
WQI eell at CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
He will make to onler, in the shop, a Nobby ault, warranted to ault in every respect, for
Last year,
020 00
016 00
the low prioe of—>
Handsome Cheviots Sulta, for
Good Moot Suits, for
«
Fine

with.

•iKuiu4WMtTnnkUu»n laperaUre.
\j detaandod for Um XwnrHtlna of the tamm ud rmpWlr-crowl»x traaeportatlon luttm
Um Atlantic w»bo>ri ud Eurupo on Um om hood,
•ad tbo great prod eel ng region* of tip Ohio and
kllaaiaalppt Vaileji oa tho otflor.

112)

1 26

with tho Ohio r1rer at a point

railroad ayatetn and nUr tranaporUtloa of. Um
great Weat and Sontliweot, forma Um UdltUa-

60

76

<

hear/,
Pine Harris,

••

«*)

46

Chceapeake Bar

of reliable navlgaUoa, and that,

1 87J
2 60

,■

r%

gattraarf, wn«Wh|

m* Oku

from tho We»t to tho too,

1

1 25

1

lallnad Cimptiy.

aid Okii

12J

80

»

apanlal waldanoa apd aallaftrtlaa tha

tho Atlantic foaat and the magnl&oont htrWi of

1 25

05

76
1 00

It givea » plain and latelllgihle ar**aa« af the
cnniaoa thing* that aflkat oar health—diet, heat,
clothing, exercise, *leep, and Ulaetrate* the pre
ventum and cure of dlnaii by natural agaociea.

Beach's SSXTMG iiw Fniiiiiiw.

It* about th* ealy par* eoap
it aaea. ami yea will aw a*
hy Ram Brother*, J. K. lUterta
Mf
A Co., a»d BraaktU Brothers.
I mi tad.

oibrr.

Ckeiapeakc

Lest gear's prioe.
01 00

This year's prioe.
70 Cta.

aa

or m

pabUe geaetally,

WJ

fro

Now 1* the time, when IMe ken* I* to be talked
about for a year, in read hi* apleodld novel*. There
li no edition In the market to cheapand oonrplcte a*

Th«

HOUSE,

of oapttol aad tha laaMian of laraatuaa

POST MORTGAGE B0VD8

*

HEALTH BT GOOD LIYIHO.

Month.

thin

^

i»

a

Cheviots, for Suiting,

••

ftn

run Toixu raorLB.

<

.)<«

'•

Cotton end Wool Tricots,
All Wool Trioole.
"
••
Pine end
■

Unajrwi get
■Milt la getting ft Utobridged, ur yoa
\
the
tit.n.ii «.f the lllble, it li wmrnl wdm to get
very
be»t in Ui« market. There i> no q«e«tion whatever
ft DMkmary
are not

Oooec ha* had Juatlw done her la ft 8uf*rk
JOILN K. LEWIS, Kirmr, Mk.
Erfilwa, illuitrated by elgbteea (tell-page picture*
II.
L.
ten page* of mu*ie by Cuaulks
HTRi-ftani,
are
forbid e\girting oraelllng thl* by
All person*
Uaitoi
Invention <>ut of thl* eountr> without penult. Klr*t Moulton, aittl ten *mallcr lllaatration* by
ha*
It
a mil aooount af Mother Ueuee, valuaKat,
dMOovered In INO.
13
ble historical no tea, and la ftltogether

Tnatdajs, Wedoetdajt, Tharsdaji
and Fridsji of o&ch Week,

aaa

DIOTIONABY OF THE BIBLE.

When jmiu bay

ihkh\

Oft

■arlt bad rahaUatlal character eaUUa theta to tha

by the LOWEST OP LOW PRICES, that be may ensure
greeteet rapidity of ealee.

mm
Etna Mills
White Stone Doable and Twiat,

Nest to the Mble and Weheter*! Dictionary there
no book au ce*ontiut to every fiunlly a* ft

number*,
number*.
ii.
Thrae volume* now ready CM No*.,) $6..V) each
AU>, In mUI partition "feoffee p»tl« a slide gate nr
.1. II.—Any aoa lending the name* of three iubvalro, pxU ii«liii^ vut"f the U»p of tlw rawl to *4tk* IMmirt
uut KKlcr from uuu compartment to the other by Mjribcr* with Uie money mil r*ttni
rauuug Hi- valve. The
pot i* al«o provided Am.
with a valve In the **me way, excepting the valve
Is round, operating the «mne m In ivirfee pot, bv
A Magaalne Iter Youfti and Old.
railing or turning. They are aUo provided with
No family tliat ha* ehlldren In It *h«aM fell to
two Cover* mrh. on* to each commrtuieut. mm!
liave that "prince of Jurenlle magfttlne*" (aoa "dab•(■out or ik »>•, placed on« nn ncli Ale of the part I
bath at Home,")-—
tum. If deairahle. Ttio n<w»eu ure provided with
thliuhln* or *tr*inor», no may lie reouirvd. Tliev
THE BIVER8IDE MAOAZINE
have throe handle*—one <>n each «ld« under eaeh

AND EVBNINQ,

.•

petrona tad the

Paney Ceaeimere,

PRESS!

partittoa intending miwi the centre fh>iu top to

DAT

Mperlor lUilruad Luaaa,.wa are maetlag » Kraal
pablle waat, aad reoderlnga ralaable aarrlae-butb
to the holder of eaplUl aad to thoaa peat Matlaaal
^OJHITWI warba of taUraal laiproreaaatfrboaa latrtaaf

large (took

a

Pennmetwaaen Diagonal Ribbed,
0. P. Chase k Co.'s Doeskins and Csssimeres,
Imitseion of Chese'e Ooodf,

You

I»r Howard

C*p»l

respectfully

say to hla

Cswimcree, greet variety, 07 Oontfl, last /ear's prioe $1.

BIBLE DICTIONARY,
HI VKitSIDE MAGAZINE,
CHARLES DICKENS,
MOTHER GOOSE,
ItEAl.TIl BY GOOD LIVING.
l«

Uaa aaa hereafter be derirad froaa

Aaaarad that, In the eelealfca aa<t aar^laUoa ot

lie a 111 m!1 Omt Palls M tnufaetaring Co. 's New Goods, ell Wool, end Terr desirable, suitable
ft-r Costs, Pants end Vests, fur 50 Conts, lest year's prioe 83. Hjrde Perk Doeskins end

Store!

Croebyaayi oCIti "It la worth more
una Bible-reader1!aeek than AAr.«MMentarie«."
ri^HE •ttlacriber hw ili«coreral and invented One can And plenty «>f unsatisfactory abridged dietionarlee, but no one ihould be tttliAed until he haa
X a now and uteful improvement In
TEA. <36 COFFEE POTS.
The Vorjr Boat in the Engliih Language.
The tmmIi m-e dirUl«il lut«« two coin|Mrtuienta by
Price in
73 eeaU each. There will be XI

BOTH

ralaaMe Loautaa

M

lire a l Biblical Work of Ike XII. Ceilary.

Cluk.

BIDDEFORD

!

Bad
Jmui IwmiM No>m>
ijtKltwIiiHM *Hb a
■tfW JJUMaM IMM, Will IN
m Mltm
LmtHm iUMtlt VkMft PMtlMrf. Si r o*lMk
ad I ad la Wkart IVaatM,
A
ifMjr te| Bl 1 u'rlaak
r. M (IHiwUjri aiaapUd).
«xw
ObUl|U(MM>l
•••■■•••Jl .1
BBW

_

wiwly-loaatod ami kamat
in praapUjr raaogqlaed

Qonnawt Doada, ami amiable to Uka their

*
!.

3ft

CT
87
rrmrmbtr thai

having

trade

Citt Bunoiiro, Biddkpord.

ialylt)

A NEW PATENT.

tO A1 TO II AT

-"i#

1

"""U

tbli-aiupd railroad*
aad raadlljr tohaa aa the tut aaitobla, mta, ami adraaUfwti Ibni of laraatoaaat, ytaldlax a Mr*

#

which he hasdecided to sell off ata v*y greateacriios,
be has very rooently made large purohaaee it the greet break down prion, wd that he
la now determined to defy the dolloeee of the Umei, and the general depreeeion pf

(34 door abora (ho Poat OBoa).

11. FAIRP1KI,D, Clerk.
and Order la the

ckmtgnl hi* Oflr* Hoar*,

.M

N. THAYER MOULTON would moat
that beeidee

Atpiaoa

fore the tunc or said meet!M''. that all persons may
then ami there be |ireeoat and 4>ew cause, ITnny the/
have, why the prayer of said petition should not be
wanted.

Uaa

pOKlKMTOll.
TIM

aowoflbrwtth

IU»ck, Brown, Bine, Orvan and Drab 811k Yetting*.
Blur, Brown. (Iran and Drib Bcraft Vflla.

Cheap "Variety

CHASE

".

Pleaso road through tho Advortisorucnt,

KXTBEHELY LOW PRICKS.

YORK, 88.— At a Court of Conntr Commissioners, I
begun awl held at Alfred, for and wttliin tho^ounty of York, on tho socuml Tuesday of April, A.
D. 1W0,
On the foregoing Petition, It la ootutderod by the
Commissioners that the petitioner* are resiionsible
ud that thev ought to be heard touching the matter set forth In their petition. and therefore order.
That the petitioners glee aotio* to all persons ami
corporations interested, that the County Commis•lonera will meet at the dwelling house of lllraan
llussey In North Berwick, In said county, on Wiilne*day, the eighth day of June, A. I). IH7U, at ten
o'clock A. M., when they will prooeed to view Uie
route sot forth In the petition, and Immediately afU-r
such view, at somo convenient plao* in tho vlcluity,
will give a hearing to the parties, and their wltne««ee. Said notice to be by causing copies of said iwtiUon ami this ardor of notice thereon, to be served Ul*
on the town clerks of Berwick ami North Berwick in
said Count v, ami also bv posting up copies ofthesamt
in three public pjam-s in each of mild towns, and pnb
lishlng the same three week? successively In the
Union amljournal. a newspaper prlnlml In Blddeford, In Mid county, the flrst *r said publications, and
each of the other notice* to |ic at lea*t thirty day* be-

DOCTOR

IImLniiten ■aJnUloed la the MtkmM
la thia eoaatryaad Ea/vpe, bar* im ttattte

NEW SPRING GOODS FOR IT IS POSITIVELY NO HUMBUG!

BUto of M*lno.

in iccou.iT or mcuuim misi.to,

MOULTON'S,

?

^S^RWliWI^WI

a^altail ■af>UU— eftheC1raUrbaaala»

mi Onayajr ami Ik* Waatora MAi Halltaa4
Oompamy, ami tha pupalarllr ami credit which

GLORIOUS TO THE MILLION!

Cools. Biro's

|<artltlou,

'l/<.

^T*®*

laf, Itara Bum at 1J0*. i.u i^iM I.M r.a
VhM ftifrt at IM9 J. *., 1M. U* p. it.
MtMM fcr IWKjtlWi. attaint r.a.
ATMt«»^WIlI»fc«*»adM< ha,an III
14k*Jtr M • *• a. Mmtafcbmt Mtw IM

•'

A LARGE LOT

of Berwick and .North Berwick Mid vidnlty la aid
Maaora,
t'ounty, that coiniutui convenience and necessity rv Huah'a SaraapnrllU and Iron,
quire the location of a highway (him the cross road LyonS Kathairon,
of
dmi tho dwelling
IItrain llussey la mid North
And many other JTio Goods.
Berwick, to the "Pino 11111" rood, noar tho dwelling our Prtoti art aiwats aa Low
of Moees K. Clark In said Berwick.
W* therefore respeoUully r<*|uest your Honors to
Ikjr out Mkl rued or sueli |wlurn« uwr moproper,
according to Chap. IS, of the Revised Statutes of
Maine.
PAUL IICHHBY,
and ilxly-two other*.
April, I -Hi 1870.

nod "lie In oentre of back aide—one to be
with one luuxl while the other hand way
V hold of the «ther, In order that the vctael may
tie tlp|»ed easier, or If deai ruble the t<a pot may have
one handle.
Tho two eo<n|Mtrtnieut* are for tew and
water or coffee and water, that »turn the tea or o>»f
foe l< steeping In "no compartment water may lie
lieating in tho oilier Tea <• u» be drawn Into eu|w
from one ooai|«rtiu»nt and water fhxn the other
the *a no with coffee. The valve or gate In tho partition l» no arranged that when th« tea or Coffee U
drawn out, it ean l«e tv-tlllcd through the valve.
arfWM the
A boiler U connectud with the
ccntre, with valve In It tho <mk a* In ooffbe t*it,
with one oover and one handle on nu ll end, which
I* for h iling two article* of different kind' at the
nunc time.
Cofltoe l"U-« oan be made without valve
If desire I, frem 9 to M In. deep. I>ottom 7 to « In.,
top j| In. Innlde. Tea IVt rt to V| in. deep, bottom
5| in, middle t»i In., in«id«
In., top r>| In.
The •uhaorfber. liaviifg obtained U tier* patent on
hl« tavenUoo, offer* for
(Mate right* for manuBk'turlnx awl Nlllnf on reasonable term*, and having Invented a machine for making Te* and <'olTe«
Pot*. Intend* to latent it. which will be verv uniM
to any oue who may wwh to have U for that purpose. hiifiitMl Auc. 1, imiu, Any Mfaea
wIki w ul l like to pureW" the whole or part ol
Uii* in»eittiou will |dea*e eall on o* addruw

C

,w

C1IARLRS HARDY, Afent

NOW la ft food MM to bay, u w» fear* A LAMI
ADSOHTMRNT af NSW OUODS, ml M wlltnf then at

^

No. • Namad •ffaaav, Ham ToM,

Wnt Martpp Bam* at

STREET, BIDDEFORD, KAIIE.
Tax t via cx
Hit prioet ara appalling to Manufacturers, and perhaps disastrous to himself, bat

STATE OK MAINE.

a

AT TOB LOWEST PRICES AT

GOOD8

121 MAW

Jiteccmlrrly

Attest:

ment buuubb,

•

%/ ^ Ny^vi

^

N. THAYER

.'}"•*. /A. V

OBgaJy

A true «>py of tho Petition
•
of Court thereon.
3wl» Attest: 11. FAIRP1P.U),

THE BEST

*

thafyu*

OFFICE IN
April
April

^

47

S rULmlm' ALL IJoru Jldf* only
10
White lUMwd How, 10.
Brakti,
»
Uood Ulaaed Spool pMM (SM yd*),
thereou.
2ft
l*rtt mtii Nik Netaotdy
AUeet: II. PAIRFIKLD, Cuuuc.
(Iml Mwfm rf ChM* and Parian Taw
3wl9
French Leather Saga for
$1 00
M
Alauotl1* Vegetable Jaundice Bitten,
STATE OF MAINS.
ii>
34
Tr
Bnwi'i
>,
24
Mra WtaalnwS *oalMng Pjrap,
YORK S8. T» the I loo. Cuuoljr I'uwMmiri of On*1! r«f» fjnrn Ifcwma ml/
US
•aid County of Yorki m
»
U...I WmIIfu, 3*. lUark Itching,
U
74
IVruvUn
Tit* undersigned eitluoi of South Berwick and
8)nip,
Ayrr'a Aaranpartlla,
Berwick In mi.| county raapectfkll/ reprwaat thai UIlN* An II ion in lldkb. (fab heunnad) only 10
2ft
tho highway leading frutu Mouth Berwick Tillagu Ucnt'* llitinard Alt /.lata ll.lkfc,
Jitrr .Ifvrtmrnl UmIU*' B*ck Comb* cktaf.
through hJ Borwivk to Urwt Kall«, U «slreuitou<
Terr
off
dlip.
•jxI hilly, Ui U * way ooiuuiuncinx at *aid highway,
Jrwrlrj arliing
OA
•l the dwelling hiMw of Johu K. Chick In wd Ber- Dnl Krrtieh Ctnrti (all VktMonr),
wick; Utuitao minting westerly to the State Una by
Klfty lletnrv I1h t»f raph Album* (Pretty Styles.)
SO
* Wifx.li
Iim growing "# the buk of the Salmon )lii(i«4l« lUlm fcf the Coanptaitan oulj
full* river, south of ilio klill of the Ureal Kall«
I Manful loo, IVrer'a, WWhM', iMftrjr'i, RtehWoolen Company lu wld Berwick, would Im uf o>iu
anltunV, llnaiatWa, Hartshorn*! lMtters, cktf.
2ft
ukju Convenience and
necamtyj Uirroforo thoy JuluiaHi I Anodyne liniment un|y
»lew *atd ruut« and U> out • hlghNature's I lair ItostnraUrc (rrrj dean).
pray
ft
wju m abovo described.
IW llmry aud (Jlycerlue 8>«|>, per cake
2ft
i* Mi cakes Ibr
DAMIX U. K KAY'S,
Men's and lloira
aud forty-eight other*.
Men's I'*|«-r CuUsM (Hnl Cloth HmllOnkolt),
Bur wick I) oo. »■», 1*9W
Ultn' |jiil>n4dered H|« aid Cornered lldkft,
{•clirwck's Tuatr and bnp, Mk
fl.iW
Ntate of MhIm,
Uor (Ulan, l*uan Unm Oats, cktf.
I Mr HrinhM, T..4b Hniihii.
YUUK RH—At a(\iurt of fouuty Coonui««li»ner<.
IlUk ft LA >.I»H IUMknm (tar Qcslitt).
begun aud h«<|iI at Alfred, fur mt<l within th«
Spout NIL hr MacliiiMsta (all culm) Very \nw.
County of York, on the wcuuil Tuusday of April, (ill!
(0
I.I'' > «<ii.iin BIMca I*
A. I>. ItCU.
ftuni Ki t Aywad", Hew Hyle», Vary PrKly.
On the fl>re joins petition, It 1* considered by the
Curtsln Tissela, CurUlu and Picture Curia.
Commiaoonor* limt tho petitioner* mo reaitonsihlw Nice H*lrOII(«u«iUal wlili Night llluuin'jj Oerrun), IS
and that they ought to I* heart! touching tho mat
2ft
lUy Hum (Ml, Jamaio* Uingtf,
ter set forth >u Uiair petition, and therefore. order. Benne1*
2ft
MagtC
That t(.e |..-t11r- gtra notice |.»ail peci^n* and Plagg'a Instant Relief
oil
corporation* Interested, that the County Coiniai* Wist*r*s Iltlaam of WW Cherry,
7ft
slouer* wlU meet at UitUnclling house or Daniel m.
Jayne's Kjpnetoeant, Jayne's Akmllrt
Keay* in Berwick In said ooOnty ou Monday Uio bth
ls<Ui»l'a While Hoe O Mil sand.
IKTtl
10
o'clock
A.
M
of
June
at
when
will
they
•lay
M
A remains (or VmmrnUm Utor't art—*),
proceed to view the mute set forth In the petition,
Kliid'a Ambruei*, A jet'a Hair Vigor, Knowle's
and immediately alter such view, at miuo convenilleaterrr, Wnttaoe's IMnrrr, cheap.
ent place In the vicinity, jrlll give a lowing (b tho
70
DanirU'i Caaaolnc hit Km llalr,
parties, and their witnesses. Said notioe t* be by
Perry's M<4h and hWtla Lotion, It iM<r«
causing copies of (aid petition and this vnler of noMoll mi air I f reek lea.
tice thereon, to be serred upon tlie Town Clerk of
Mil'Mtrrbeak's Moth And Trackla Lotion.
laid Berwick and aim by posting up Ooplet of the
T Allcuck'a ftrwa llaOri, rrry low.
same in three publie places in «ld town and pub20
Kum .i Mi<| 'JO. Mlaa latyar^i lain,
In the lUilaray'a Ready Relief only
lishing tlie «une three week*
35
Union A Journal, a nvwpaper iirlut«4 in lllddcfbrd Mcheiick'a rtiu, 17.
17
Ayef^a Pttla,
In aakl count v, the flrat of said Publications ami
17
Wing"! IMU, 17. WrlgbtS I'Ula,
each of Uie other notice* to l»© at Ioa<t thirty dayi llctmlxild'a K\tract of Itacliu,
W
before the time of *aid meeting, that all )>oreon< Jackann1! Calarrti Mnul7 rally
2ft
taay then aad there he present and ihew cause, If,
1*. Cmcdnu'a Indian Kcruady (curee all paint).
any they hare, why the prayer of said petition
Kraunly't UbeumalM- liulnwnt
should not be granted.
K<wmI;'i Had leal Uaomry, wry tktttp.
A Meet, II. 7AIRPIKLI), CfcttK.
bad lea' Ktaatlcaand kUaatio bnU.li
Copy of the Petition ami Order of Court thereon. Oonrar Coiuba, 4. Ucat Lloen Thra»l,
4
3wl9
Allot, 11 FA1BKIBL.1), 1'wKf
10
Tuntb UitulM*, 10. Nwc l||j White,
Beat Maan houd Ihak 1UIU
Ileal Rod Konga. Btraeter*! Unlmont.
Beat Japan Kwilchea. Dnaa HutV na.
IVarl tWre Buttona. Ctumna. Paper Cuff*.
I
Ileal
Konltah N«edl^. i. lUIr Vina,
T» Mi* Uon. Coaatjr CommUilouen af the
7
Lndlaa' Ptim Mualln lUndkeretilek only
.if
York:
County
CanHbraakVm Coraet IMringa. Plna.
Respectfully reprosoot the undersigned, olUion*
riue Coaat*. Shirt Batlona.

tutrrr.

AprM Nth.—«eb K.«. BmU*, OoMhwait, Du
April r4h, J«uop Auto M^y, IIHI. l>aiaey.
April Mb, Ml *ary Muw. WaolU* PbiU;

that the

the Kart end of 'Qthorvy'*
Bridge" In Lebanon In the naid County of York on
of
Tueeday Um31*t<Uy
Jlay. A. Ik •»?«. %t ten
o'clock A. M., wheg they will pry^*! to *letr Uw
route Mt forth la the petition, and lmmeittately
alter *och vjew, at rnne convenient place In the
vicinity, will giro a hearing t» the partle*, awl
their witaeaxw. Maid notice to be by cauaing ouptea
of aM petition »wt thl* onier of notice thereon, to
be aervnl upon the Town Clerk of aahl Lebanou,
awl alao by potting up cople* of the aame In
three pahltc places In Mid U>wa, awl publishing
Dm name Ihreo weeks *uacv*dv«l.y In the Union
awl Journal, a newspaper nrmU'l in Uiddofont In
aaid county, Uw Nrat of aakl publications, awl each
of the other notice* tu lie at least thirty day*
before the time of aaid meeting, Uiat all person*
nay then awl there bo present and ahow cause,
If any UieV have, why Uie prayer of aaid petition
should not be branCM.
Attest
II. PAIKFIKLl), Cucrk.
Copy of the Petition awl Order of Court
atonera will meet at

.

r+twuj ink, Mm

PLANING,

corporation* Interested,

PORTLAND, 1A0Q * I
MOOT* tAllJlon-Wlalr#
Mt+atJi wot; w, in*.

Dm r—rtilita wwy whiah baa Mw+t4 aw

oadjlroln

furore

The driver waa But

*

HATCH.

miM, aid Denes or oenu-

CIINDBBS,

F1THT.

Sowth St., whoa the hon* «4dilenljr
the driver aad the vag<« b*aftar hi*
ain't nowhere."
Hut tor tba Hr»t time, af
hiod, with the eaeeptioa of the fore wbeole Iontnwt.mid praMlea, on ihi*<«ca*ton th*«
> Maiallv^O MiacaatlaU.
MiuiiiKHiin* f>
wtawwdaJ. by *uauauatntf
which be pulWI after him to the corner of Main tuan1 .ffieialuelj
In raatralnUt
Farnaara are
■aaai,
laaaa*. in
raatralnkns tba
tba Intrarfctbl*
InlrartwUa. Fanaa
and Lincoln St*., where be Ml and waa moo ml. ju»t baciaiM tualirUafruui.
Your*.
Paoaayn.
In filling ho made a bail woo ad in hi* brtaat.

ttoto7

HAftDI MACHINE CO.,

tha

Office tf FBI *

GRAND OPENING I"

BMMkrf 4*4t9eri4*etmeM l>.

lta"T

»•

Pour« Corsv.-Wsde—da/.

Mtaart. I irn«r l« ptnm.
la Mm m rfMJO, to appear Ue

MTt'ATK!) la Am*, thorn I (Uir
bIIm frvoi tin vlltec* «* Um #'W
rw*4 M—t (■» «ftlM£ Tilt* la ft Irrt
elftM fftnn, euatalnlftK ftlwftlHtMrw,
aailabljr 41*idol lnU» Ullage. |^tur« aad h.«-11«jhI
Mt.l
l>tiil<linc< n«<orly —w. oaawltoaa,
M(r-lrak«i«(l
kmt ito«t «<(kly appla Itm, and la MmM la m
ruml dHjIj hurl mud aad •ttkli Mr rate ■< aatwol
olrM BMrtlH l« ||m
koaao wfcatt U«« I* I
jroat AIm, two wood tut*, ud laa ptoaao of Mil
■anh.
Aj Dm aaharrllwr la h»aa4 la ga Wtat Im vtll Ml
thattaro mibW proportjr U>crUcr, or la paroala,al
_

amtkaipla.
y.r AtrtJnr iwtiaalan oall «a

ARTHUR BOOTHIIY,

bit

On (he Fence.

*

OW U Iho lla» whoa mi paaplo aro lo->M*c atUrtMr Cwn. Aajr kimluf iaatartaUrMoir*<t
ft* New fcncaa or rrnalrinr Old <**•, *oak
a(fa*
Nala. IWlaatoro. PWkK., Auu, Ibmrt* mm! *11 k t»< •
°f laalwr lur aU, aUu I'Uatag, waHv, aaai-

N

******

■AUTMACMIKICO.
CIIAlLMBlftDr. AfoaC
a
tali
Rlddribrd, April!, 137U.

1100II GOLD,

BB8IDE OOMMIBUOY.

RICUARimaNti ORKAT WURK,

the Mississippi.
Beyond
Old
WMt M It

T)M

Wu,

TIM HlW WMt M It U.
'Proa 1837 to 1X9.

Agonts Wanted.

Oniliiiattw.

Appljr

ta

MIHS GORDON

TTOCLI) riMnlfcUr iafcna fcar (Hoato aa4 tfco
TT paMlo Uat A* kaopa a l*np» —wrtiaiiit of
HAIR

ooaataaU/

kanrf. Ordrra crmUfWHy wool rod,
aad prwaptlp atloadad to.
•

ca

JIVw Mvt$ furnnfi.

hNM
for

Who Uk«*

thing* aa they oomcT—A thief.

Hqulbe woadwi why
■uwl "jimmy."

imo*

ao

Spewl
are

ia a

a

going downhill.

wants

tbjrOod.*

Land is soeheap ia Arkansas that "70a haee
an extra forto look sharp or they will smuggle
aorta or

ty

ao

la to tbe dead."

lie died Joat tbe aaiae,

alligator'a poet

A Florida

though.

charus o
Kim iw.ioi
l>«, hi* rut**.

revealed

mortem

missing

little

boy

"Wouldn't you oallthis tks calf of of a leg?"
aaked Bob, pointing to one bis lower limbs.
Pat, "1 should call it the leg of a
"No"

ealf."

replied

recently died
A Maine paper says that
bo*
ia Pigeon Cote, "of floe mind aad unusual

JOHN O LrrrUtriKLD. minor *Mhf of Mvta Mr
U '4 Writ*
Vint aoomtnt |<f*orota J hr aUuvaaor.
Ult

by Bdoln M. Uuhftrfci, hi* pnr.lUUi.
MARY ntlRMAN, la* «f Knwvhunkrnrl dowawd.
YUM ami RaaJ M«M |»»tii<«0 bw •Mixtaix*. by UB*o

novolenoe and fatness, with high atonal principles weigh lag 8M) puuada."
A CImIumII reporter woke up t bridegroom
ita hotel in that oit/ lo g»< (be particulars of
II« owes a neighboring »pvthehi* wwlding.
ory fifty centi fur court platter.

N rr^rm.m. »wr wtmlnMraWi i. *!•» Um |«ii»I«
ol*a»l adaiatotraVi*. >WOBM hr aUuvanro.

MOHK* B. WILPOM, tola «4
■nd filial arr.«iiil |-rr» i.trd
ihd) In4.4 wluloUUtlur.

stupidity," Mid a larwer.
"That mhy be," ■*»! his opponent. **b«t U>«"
bar are of opinion tint you had it the natural
f*y."
An Indiana firl mi recently aroused from
dreams to aee a fellow climbing up to

Uu> ol I Mlto, .1 mm aad. IMltfco
Juiik* to.ft.-n, pcrm-ulrd by I'raacto
vid<tw of d<c*-aanl.

RAWYKR,

JOHN

bw »imn.i.ir.ti

Yf Sawyrr,

wiivlow on a ladder. About the time b«
got to
top, a be poshed the ladder off, and
they picked up a burglar with a broken leg.

«

«rn.<< R m NTRRK*, late of J»ha|4rieh, .Itrwu.il
IM.in. faraDowanc* «f (craMvJ Mat*, |f»-arnt»l by
UHn lluntrrra, hU widow.

missionary in Ia«lla lately preached on the
subject of fhith. Illustrated by the story of Abraham and Isaac, with suuh magnetic eloquence
that one of his native hearers immediately went
home and slaughtered bis son and offered him
to "the big Ood" as a sacrifice.
Mark Twain think*, in Tiew of tbe fact that
now on
a large number of criminals get clear
the plea of Insanity, that insanity should be

•w.

RORKRT Wr.NrWORTH, ht» of Barton, itamtaarf.
IMKhii far parlttioa at ml ratal*, prcarotod by Itontol
lim, (frau(rr at brlr <4 Jmurd.
Rrturr
Tort,
MART MOCLTO*,
af Omaitoalonrva oo a*atfnm*t»t *f d'«wrr, irwafad far
acrrjAancw by Uni|i Muultoo, bcr wlduw«r.
drmated.

tot« ot

WILLIAM II. ftOrLTKR. Bilnrr riilhl of William T.
Bmilter, tot* of Uuxlun, drrvaanl. IVtitl.m far Itoma*
In irll inl pmiry ml nlato at |wtvala »ak, |*wrutad
by Amoa Llbby, hto Oaardlaa.

made a criminal offence I

To the parrot whose Ron dim ia infancy, there
mutt be something peculiarly soothing ia Um
that. bo matter ^hat majr be the late

MART I. noRM, daughter of th' l*tr

thought

IIoMm, drcwaanl. IVMfe-i far bora** to
ml nub at l>nr*te aab, |w«arMrd by
bar Oaardiaa.

of the ehikJ in the new world It can never bo*
ouuir a mctnber of a baso ball club in this.

Phrhloa
—II and eoarvy
Jan* 1 lloUa,

lata af Walla, daIVtiti<«i far Ikwiar |o aril and eourry rral raeaaanl
Harace
Uukflrfcl, bto
tal* In pay debto, prrsaoird by
r«rpulor

4MAZIAII J. LITTLiriRLD,

Al Cedar Falls, Iowa, says an exchange, they
a
get mad if a man goes into a theatre with
heels on the
hb
and
mouth
hi*
in
pats
cigar

FRANK R. RHICirr. minor rhlil ot Otlnv Knight,
tot* of Sawik Rrrwtrk, to—t Mrtlto* tm Itoam* to
aril aad cmrrj raal oatate at pmato aato, iiuculnl by
Saiart Knirht, hto OMfdlan.

shouMrreof the man in front of him. A man
got arrested Just before that out there. There

RORINAON l|OOPKR. lato of ShapWeh, jrrraw.l
faUliua »w Hern— to wll ant wmrry ml maw at |mbR* ar |wl*ato aal* to |»y MM, |wa<*atod by Lyman
llaufvr, km AdiatoMraiur.

people.

Matrimonial advortisemeata hare their peculA down-outer advertises his wifc
iarities.

JOHN DOWNINO, kto «f Krnnrbui,k|*«, ilwiaaat.
prtlti<*» »* Imnar w> arU ami run Try rarl tatala to I«»y
Mil y»awat»d by UaraJiM Uvwalng, b« adatotoiimirtx

thus;

nicht nTMomlajr,
• Hi the (liteeothnf Jaljr.
Klopnt to>m her bashaw! th« wife of John (IrorxJr,
at-en
ft»r her
Nfk day growing ilM|n>r,.
III*
bhouUl amy ooe Hot her he beg* Umhii to keep hrr.
the

OILMAN T. MAM, tot* af Btrwtefc. drwaaaad. IV.
Utli*i Ihr bmn to aril aad «*i»ry rral ratal* at print*
aato, |*rartn«i| by Bdwla M. Iba, bto Adailntolratar.

Never eater a sick nwm ia a state of perspiration, as the niomeat you become oool jour pores

WILLIAM K. anl ROSA W. MKKKiriKLP. Mirblhlivn irf Omrfr A Mrrrinrld, tot* of ("harV»U»wn
la iba oaanty *f NkUHti aad atata af Maaaubwartla.
IMiImhi kr lienor to aril anl ennrry rral ratal* at private aato, (imauial by Kltoa f Mcrrtftold, tbrtr Ouar>
nor

Do not approach contagions disease
with aa empty stomach { nor ait between the
nick and the Are, because the heit attracts the
ahnnrti.

dun.

^

TKMI'RRAMCK R. I>»RP. lata of PpolaylTanla mia
If, atatr a# Vlrilah, ibwai il. IMiltoi to bar* ml ra
tola omnnil awawlmg to oai^raac uf drwaaaed, |w*
amtod by Ororj* A. trmt of Sanfanl la the ounty of

vapor.
"William, my son, how oonte you to muddy .Tart.
Wilfle stopped a iixxnent^hen
tour drA so."
MARIAM OOl'LP, toto <4 Dayton. d<T*a*rd. flrat
looking his father ia the rye very soberly lor a aranwnt prrvmml |r allnwanr* by WIlHam II. Onltil,
moment, asked, "Father, wh.it am I made of." Ir a«laiiai*tral«w. Atoo prtral* aoowiU of taU alaio-

iHtst the llible says, du»t thou art, aixl unto
dust thou ahalt return. "Well. Father, if I am
dust how can I help being muddy when it rains
<«i me."

UMw

K. K. noi'IUNK. JriKjB.
A true c«i|iy <•( th* original iihIm,
II. II. HIRILV-NK. IW-^r.
AMaali
3^17

TwP*U-«*r Yr*r*'

Tr*»f»it "f l»t«»—< laoidaal to rtiiMlM

ami knablM
*o«l pwrtoanr nl our* la
him U> {«»r»nln a
lh« «()(•! OMN I)f «aw"ui«« ami *11 othar *»»•
All l«k>
a;> mW Itormttmrnlt tTvw wJUJr»"
t«U fbr aUricc mMlooaUin |l. umee, No. ■> fca«li
a

j

\RTor

IlUrk-llamU. K1<%h Worm* or
amt ltl. iohr.1 <li*4gnrtHtmi on Ux r*w, «m Fmv'a IWU«»» A 1'iiubo
ple Rnaady. Raliahla. lUnaleai.^ml ouotaias
8aM by
}^Wf*in«. Iwpvt. w Booil 81, M. Y. tali
«bcr«.
JTukkUU vrity

FntpDnn*

NOTICE.
All |»nn«« ar* brrrb* Mtllnl ami warnol m>t to
«lk, Kmlli IWwanla, i« mr arvnaiil. m »4«c
M«. vltUrt |<mi*alliHi »r rranwtiW riar e. Ml my
Ivmar alorr* amptr ami aallaMt* prmltfcm ba» hrrti.
ami l« m>w. wkfc for brr twilkrt ami •«pr,»rt la r*»ry
ln>l Ml

JOMCI*H RDwaNIM.
•■II*

NOTICE.
TSrtvwUI U | ■Hwllim at IW Jxtwn Itrbml-lwiw,
la I.timm. A |*II «iK. lor tnk. If mi nay Ih* fllk.) W.
IV M fc.r thr »*lmliiatloii of pcr»»w
al »w
l» trark •rhuul la lkrlu«« of Lraai Ibr
l'
«rW-.N •ullrltrd »*▼ ««r H. J*. Com.
I*. H. K«iMKKt>.
H. F. HKNMT1T,
•* I
Uav. W. A.

J8- hV™**"

MKUR1LU \
tmlT

Oommittiooort' Notic-.

l*wbtl«he«l by the Frtw Will IWptlat Printing
KatablUhment, Iiorrr. I*. II.. ami D. L»throp *On.,
IWton, to wbonr order* may be addreaaed. AJtli<-u;h the work will be for aala by publishing
IX'aM<#, cepecial a£vuU are wanUil throughout Um
IVoominaUcn. Eacluee (tamp Air reply, and adJ. K. IMTI.KK,
(iraaa
Twl4
Bliltlefortl, Xf.

Abadute Divorcee legally obtained la ?j«w York,
Indiana, lUlaoia awl other State*. *>r )>«r«>4u from
aay IMat« or Coaatry, legal everywhere; dceertioa,
druakeaaeea, non-auppoct, etc, nIIMmI cau*e« no
pabUcity, no chargeaatil d I veree obtained. Advice
ltt«. Bwdm ceuibllahed UIni yeara.
M IIOCHK. Attoraey,
Addreaa,
Mo. 78 MawM Street, Jlew-York City.
ami J

..

buy Bench's

Whv don't you

■
It'a about th» only par* map
Washing Siap
1 mo lad. Caa II ooaa, ami yaw will aar so
}<uld by llaaaon Ilrothcrt, J. M. Roberta
oth«-r.
Mf
A Co., awl Urackelt Brother*.

f'mr

HAMi r.i. iuvmix,
MUMwH «. IIII.L.
**>7

XiM,

A|wU«,

Ckflip.

frllRIR mnmA hMd Flaa IWVfi «

I

li.M t

I

^

For Male

I— 4 UW »» a»4

loa*-U»a

|/«r»ra «wl

CallU.

BuVd by DniainU awl daalar*

14

in

g»Mr»l.

3ka

FERRYJHOUSK
FOB BJLLK OB TO LBT.

«■

••Umr

JosKTlI 1I0IWN.
ntf

CARD.

ATIIW

U<im of Um mutt >*aiiUAil Summer
ltrn>rto la Um onilrjr, and U ..frml at a
(tvaI twrgtn. IVk>n*tW to Um |>lar* U X>
trri»<.ru(*llfillH<Ur«rmkinl, an<t iter>-

thixMUNlMMWiM
A
Alley U o.ooocU.1 with Um MtahlUh-

ftvwlin*
iiiomI-

A

*

nrrw

IHmt,
Mm,
tnc a* Um TkOiiku
mm my rt*n>U
whara I would ba pi—ail lo
T «. Blur,
Clu
IU
at this oflk*.
ry fMt«n mi froanuMiaa* priakH

hlHu wall of waW. awl

TH#1tkna^lt (£«■ 13to *1

|||y

JT^TMala

AUENTS WANTED FOIl U. K. WARINU'S Jr.
NEW

Cloaks, Glottis, Trimm'is & Fancy Goods.«
Mt. •

II

o.

IIANDY-BOOK

A complete (lalde for Farmer*, yoani: and old,
In eveay de|aatUnent of Agriculture I l>y a practical Parmer and Author. K*|>erienoed Ascent*
should Mcura territory at once. E. 1). TRKAT A
4wl8
CO. Fab. 6*1 H'way.N Y.
To NKLla

I)

H.mtMAir,

•

iBiwecaaor to John Pm«),

HUSBANDRY.
ROOK AGKXTM WAM

ahI) '» BlMk, Ill.lilrfor.l.

DIALER III

Conffctionrrjr, Frniti, OyUert Cifar*, lr.,
Alfr«4 A Mala RU.,
BIDDKKORD.

Cararr of

GOODWIN,
and Counsellor at

AMOAO.

Attorney
.Mii.i

Law,

St., ilooria'a Uric* Block,
nid.lefor.l, Wo.

to

Ten Years in
Wall Street,

En
*

S. K. t B. K.

Counsellors

00111 BILVKFl AN I) PLATK [) W A RK.
UOU) a«I> PLATKI> JKWKLRT.
AMD JUCH FANCY UOOIW.
Watch, Clock and Jawalry repairing ud
cletnlnx don* In Uw boat manner poaaibla
n POND keepa kr tala Ftemfcrtaa, M^pini. Or- and warranted.
III kup, mI Matte Blwelt. ilvUf kw «ii|H'd In
Ot Mil, N. II., Jaa 7, I8T0.
IK* mnMwi and tatoaf CkaM* br IkhK rtfM
^
ten yeaia. ha hh |«fffA »■ M*t« p»l Iwli
All ruix<« •"»'! by him mm anWy trW*n| la Baetnn.
A too, Organe Made 11/ B. D. A 11. W. JMib, atkl at re
In.
duel prfaM. Pltnefcrtat Mi Milllnaa is In.
Nnmitti rrpaiml. (Men tut TWim by J. U. Cum,
of r<*tland, HI -Kh fcttf at MO. 4 CRYSTAL ARJC. 0'XKE(K, SOW * CO.*8
pf
CADE, (t*p Mjuti), BhMHard, Maine.

SENT FREE.
Seed Catalogue

BEAT FAMILY. QE00EBIE8.
STONE

BRAOKETT

6c

■ ATS Jl'iT OPUIO AT

M*. 4 CItr MmM* (lUMfy'i
Jut a bora Uia Blddatord Ilomaa, ft

Black),
Itrp ftMort-

CHOICE FAWLTGBflCEBES,

Which (hey ar> praparad to tall al low |>rl«aa, and
ud dallrar to (km I Ilea la ft*/ part of (ha elty.
Wa InrlU (boae In wadtof
NICK AND
AKTICLKS,
to (Ira MftealL
WO.
08
Jaunarv
I
Blddafurd.
I,
/.
Saro •fdrrr linemen In.

FARM

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
lave.

(iAROBH rou
Pabliahed la Jaaaarjr. Krwy lorwcf Klowm wUHn«w
and rateable work, fh* of charge,
lliU
Ing
tbuald addma immediately M. O'KKKFK, SON *
Cp.t KUwaapr A llarrjr'a Clock, Rucbwter, N. Y.
7m«

BKMCrCUB ADAMS nthn *w tale hit Farm on (he
IVml Kie*l, 6 Billet (pan die NrturW, Id (be d(y of IUJdeftwd, near Ihn mouth of flato Rlrrr, oourenkut fur alilpplng wood In IViKm market*.
K eunaleU of tome of (he beet of Grate and mtRa
I Ami Ibr early rrjrUhW. Alto, TIM II (It AND WOOD
LANDendoard by ttnw waU and poat fcaca. They lie no
•nl near IIUI licacb, where any amoaut" of aaa manure

NOVELTT SEWING MACHINE,,
Medal

Wklak reeelyed the ONLY
I
awarded to etacen MaehJem al Um lut MMhaatm'
1
•
Fair bold la Uoaloa,
Ike nlawllnr, who kai U)T SOLE J
*
AIJKNCY In- UiU Htate.

application In

WANTED
Addrtm, or appl/ la person to

AO K NTH AKK

for each oount/.

HXlfRT

TAYLOB,

3« it iH ()■!•■ HU
PORTLARD, Ml.

aowtfttf

be had.
The Ixmee having been daatrnyad by Br< (here la ft rood
erIUr oiouinlnif a nerer-ftlllng rprlng of toft water ) tUu,
a large <|a»ntlt» of brlrk, requiring, bat ■nail einena* to
IhiIKI a new bouee. Tlx gmnlm euotalna about io apple
(rem of (be Itrgett Daklwlll, Cftfly and winter ftuit-aud
It undrrdrftlnwl.
The ham la atxml CJtlO fret, with good waO of w»Jt In
the y»ri. AUn. wagon buute. heotry, fce. Tba whole
will be *4.1 (ogcllier or In luU to mlt jmrchaarrv
For furtlier Intormatlun and w™, whirb will be liberal,
IKULUCI't ADAMS,
apply (o
621 f
School Street, Baoo.

JQKNTS tr.iXTKU.~tUn f »:»«»^r.VmUClrrfymtn, Srk—t Trrtktrt. Smart Ynnnt/ mm and
iMdtf wmmltU le rmnu for thr .Yew «•<>*.

"OUll PATH KIt'S BOD8K ;"or,

WORD.

UNWRITTEN

THE

Ily OtNtBL Maacii, author of the popular
Ian"Night Nconcs.** The master in thought and
tuare shows us untold rtobM and beauties lo the
Ureal liouse, with lis Blooming flowers, Hinging
Mr4s. Waving palms. Boiling olouds, ll«autiflil
bow. Raced Mountains. Delislitfu HI vers. Mighty
oceans. Thundering voices. Dialing heavens aod
vast universe with founttoe* beings In millions ol
worlds, and reads to us In each the Unwrltton
Word. Hose—tinted palter, ornate engravings and
euoerb bloding. send lor circular, In whlen is a
full description an<i universal commendations by
the praw, ministers and college MftMl In the
strongest tx>**ible language ZRIULKR, McCUR*
DY £ CO. IM Main Mt Springfield, Maa*. <lwlH|
AOKNTS WANTED FOU

DYE

mil tii rorna

IIOIWlHJfl would bmby sir* uotioa lliftt
ha hM

—for—

YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES,
31
SACO, MK.
IV*. *6 Main sirr. i.

THE PHYSICAL

LIFE OF WOMAN.

TWB^TY-FIFTH Thowantl NOW READY.

"Good
HILL,

QHARLK8
Main

jXJiv,ing.,,

77
*t„ (rui Cataract Bridor) Saco,
irjruzrs. m. d.
8UII muIimm to aappljr all wltk t>rtk mtsu ol
Is
of
Ui»
day.
itA
The most remarkable success
all kind*, at tiie lowest market pri««i
It contain*
••U^g with unprecedented rapidity.to know,
and
what evey Man and Woman ought
J. L. ALLEN,
As the only
It will cure much suffering
few do
reimtable w<>rk upon Uio single and married life,
TT. S. SURGEON
It Is earnestly recommended or Pcrf JWia. A. HamFor Kxamlnatlona for I'analana,
mond. Preet. Mark Hopkins, Her. ll'y Ward Deech.
a A on, rt
KJtf
er, l>r. Hushnell, Mrs 11. Jl. Uleason, M. 1)., Prof.
II. N Kastman, etc
Doing eagerly sought lor,
I B. E. CUTTER,
the Agents work U easy. tjend stamp Tor pamphlet etc., to
dralkrr m
UBO MACLKAN, Publisher.
71V Sanson Street. Pliila., i'enn'a
ar d
3 Schcol Street, Hoe ton. Mass.
4wl8
AT. Nassau Street New York.
• Of all aiiM, and
hy aco. m.

taw

a

cistern

holding

of
pnrei EnflUh
*

On

IN HILL'S NSW BLOCK,

(which are not equaled Id tba state), I am la eonvariety of all tlm leadlac
atanl receipt <>l a
uiaehlu' «, hikI can ruuply uiy customer* with any
pattern limy uiav wl»n. Terra • of payuieuU made
ea«y. Clw* nail and riamla*.
RKPAIIUNU (tuna a* u»u*l. with neatnena and
dlipatch. Nice flne NTITU111NU dona to ordar.
AI*o, knitting tloeiery and Woratad Work.
r. nr. ii»i»nih)n, Ai*nt,
and I'ractieal Maehlnlat.

37If

SAGO SAVINGS BANK,

6lf

\

IIALEY,
k Counselors at

STONK At

Attorneys
M.

A.

■TOUR,

No.

of

R. n»l.*T.

Law,

*t.,

(York

Bank

Build'o) Saco,

Manulketnrer of

Law,

KENNKI1UNK, HE.
Office oyer C. /.. UreMert »tnre.

11 EWES,

rjlRACY
63 Main

IT firnessos,

all description*, and dealer In

TRUNKS. TRAVELING BAC18, Ac.
A (tMfal a.«>">rtiiicnt of IMaukrU, Wlilpi, Rol*a,
and Itorxe CluthiiiK ot all kind*, always on band.
28

-yyWLLACK

buriVank,

Counsellor

Law,

WEEKLY.

MARK TWAIN'S

At

pnaetit Iherr are

SIX GREAT STORIES
BOOK,
nimilnR thruasb lu cohnant, and at lea*t
*'Tlie Innocent* Abroad,"
One Btorr Is Begun Wrery Month.
With all IU humor, rimI rM IU richiMM, In rxaily
]irw •nlwml *re m' lliu enre of. bar In* IV n«mw»»
of tho country &
INTEW

Agent*. Tim whole Ptw
mrnt of a mew cuutiuonl Hffjr, iw matter wbm ihrj
pralflii^ II, and every iterem who Iim read It l(
known hy hU fhwrftll look*. 90,000 rnplra taharrilr («r lite
•«lil Im OH iUjtr ! One agent At IWhwW r took
WEEKLY
NEW
71 order* in ono day. Wo havu report* like thi* ©onlUntlf. We |n»v the Urp*l cNiiuiiwIoM) Rn<l e»tra
Kacb naaiher of the NKW YORK WKSKI Y enoiahw
lt>r

YORK

Send for

eiplaiwUiry

cir-

premium*
Ihwbte Um Amount of
cular*. and aainplo which W Rent free, him I judge for Jteviyal Hcautlfal IIUHtralim
and thr
A >1 Kill I'AM rtllLlSllINU CO.,
Reading Matter of >ujr i«|«r af lu elaea,
yo«r*el£
Conn.
llartford,
3
Mrtchot, Hbort Pvnrtea, Pxena, Ae ., arc b/ th« ablcat
Tl«e
writer* of Amrrfca ami Kan^w.
i*

rN>vc.

our

FRENCHGIIAWBERSET8

NEW YORK WEEKLY

THIRTY DOLLARS

don Dot confine lu aerfalneaa to aataeeinent. but pwb
ll*ltr« a r«U <|uaatJly of reaBjr In*tructlre Matter In the
mn*t

cuodetianl t«m,

hart

atuiiml

IV. Y.

Nov if the time to buy your

Fomitorc aid Honsdceenise Goods!
Mice French Chamber 8eU lor
$ 30.00!
.or Other U<«tki In prujRWtlon, at
LUWKLL A IIOYT*N, II I'rfliU HI.,

a

high rrixilaUoo tan

brarltj,

Imm, an I eurrntiMaa.
Ta« Clbamxt fuuoitm an mate up of the coosta
train I wit a.rl humur of many mind*.
Thi Kwvumi Box U ouoBned to mM Inlurmatioo

aab)ect«.
Taa Km Iraaa girt la the Itwart weed* the mi
anuMe il«4nc* aB am the wwtL
Taa UtMur wrra CoaanmiDKmi mMm laawm to
(Near the Preble Howe ll'.H. Hotel),
all inaclaable hN«U.
AINE. fix|*lre<a apoo
PORTLAND
•
aB

mwr

af

_____

_

THE BEST THE CHEAPEST.
A carvful eiaminatt<>n will prora

The Superiority of

our

AN VJSniVAUU) LIT1BABT PAPXB

NEW YiRKWEEKLY,

aaatataa torn KIQITT kaTKB R0MIK8 and
BXKTUim, and DAUT A COUOI P0RM5, In APDI
TlOJf lo th* MX SERIAL STORIES aol Uh VARIED
farti law

Soaps

Ont all oUwn In the Market.

~T*

rnritT*r.a,

•

De careful to onler

PEPAKTMBO*.
The Twins to Satworlbers
uJlntMan.
One Tar Magleaeyy
•

«

Iw

oafdae ($1M each)

Tn, dollar*

TamtydolUn.
BrMc^tta
Tbnee mallnc |D fcr a rttb af Igkt, aB aeat at aae
rmaa. Ueurr*-ap af (lab
Mf
Uar, vtB be entMMd la a mpy
afterward add M*leea||» at tLMea*.
•
71 nn hood, l®Ith Edition.
STRUT k Mim, IVrdrOwa,
Ma. (i Take* Street, If. J.
on tha Cauw' wt Cuw «f
Out]
|*ramature Haeilaa, thowtnc h..w health U l.-t,
and bow regained. It tfte. a clear Hrnopua of the
Impediment* to XiaauttB, Uio treatment of NKaAe.. and
mi* atxl raraiTAL Dmurr,
the reuinlte* U>errlof,-Uie rceulU of tveotjr } tan'

BEACH'S SOAP.

AMKIUCaLKHHAY

•

•

SAVE'

—c—M praeiica.

member of wdrtr hjr whoa Uili
"There U
honk wtu not be fcmml awful, whether rook pertun
of Parent. rtwiiyOf, or CUrgJrelation
bold* tha
man."—/<ew4ea Mtdml Ttms* mm*
"
•Mavbooo.' The aipeheoea aad reputation of
Pr I'wrilala the trealaHelofUiadieeaeeewt fcrth
la tkta UUle pamphlet U Uw pat^'iE»aroatee,
Mdw«lldwwTM»-» U«a work III >■■>■»» otrcalaUon."—/Mi/» Timii.
Kent by mail on rwwtpt of FUly CeaU. Addram
the Aathor, I>*. Ccatu, II Chapman Htreet, fe».
tal)
tow. Mae*.
no

_

WtttUuigSotpgivB* K0**to worthy pf public confl«f

MONEY~

rcirmsuc 10m oum hd nun

Join r.

HAYSKS « co,

:«|| Cam atiMia i >
MASS.
BOSTON,

^PrJo^lowwUMaByoUwreaUbU^iBaotln Jfaw
HWlMMi rHMrq, IM mM Ml iMMraMiU,
OAIiIi AND BCS THJSM.
OliaalMfmlhw.
WaaUukarp ixt Kami a Um M.irk of 8IIKCT
Ml'MIC,ea4avarr rarlHr of M t nJCAL MLRCHAMDISK an I MIMICAL IMRHl'MRXTS.
lyln

Is Acknowledged Che Best In Use,
Always put up in pound package*,

Hair
For

nuiran,
CHARLES LITTLEF1ELD.

its natural

Vitality

Mmarn*.—M»r*hall Pierce, Mow* Lowell, JoU Oeerlntc. Ilaltia P Tapley, J atne« M HurItank, P<dward Kiutinan, Ira llfiw, t'harl** II
Mllliken, I'aul C ShihU, Cliarle* 1' Sawyer, J K L
Kimball, Joeeph llotwrni, Horace Wo<aJma<i, Jaaon
W IW-atty, Charlea llill, N T jioutliliv. Cornel I u«
A Carter, Owen II Chadhovrne,
Rwwt*rL0«or»
Kit inner 8 Richardi. Jitraea M Deoring; Rlsli worth
V
Hhaw, Leonard Emm<w, Tracy
Jordan, Stephen
Hewee, Paul ChadUmrne, fleorjfe Parch*, Janiex
Andrew*, Philip Kaotman, Richard K C Hartley. 1

.IfiMcelianroua.

CONSTANCE

GLOVt^

MO

fx ci'/led //// /io/t c.

ONCE WORN ALWAYS THE FAVORITE

<EVERY LADY 5H0UIC

ASK fCR ,T

For mle by all the principal Dry cii«*l* SU>rm
New Knglaml. LXWIH JIKOWM * OO.,

In

Ag«nU, 44 ailMMXR RTRKKT, 1IONTON.
JoiT

ii»n mum %
BANOOR, ME.

4wl»

Well's Cabbolio Tablets.

M^rtorKWB.ydifflc«lU^

1

GREAT

CU1.1CE

rwn I* rmPaMM and
■any of mhtm ooomJI hi* la ortttol tmm, taaaaaa af lit*
arknowbtlpnd »k ill ami mrtilW, aUalnad Uuwtfti to
haw »»!■»*■—, mnlM mm ataarralkai

prwadly

FOR AGEIfTX !

STatn |jm p«r month. We want to employ
a cool arent In every Ooanty In the C. 8 on
aommimlon ar «U»ry to Introdaoe w W*H
It>n,tmid fair*! tfkU* KTtrt Clmikti /.!»«• (
will U#t a hundred yMra. If/«m jjant **•§»•
able and pleamnt employment, ad'irem R. tL DBHH
/r. r. #r I» DmtA Co. Haoalhetorw, 76 JruHtm
4wl»
torn 51., CMmya.

amjctbp and rwro«TVNATB,
rnkhod, wHiNId p«N»t«n la b*to* fcwIM
■>«i|'Hwm«ltww, Mm >>ibiih aad
by IV '»"•«
pMnalin nf
nminaN and native qrACKi, •
■bo kaow iMik M the aalarr u4 rka/artrr of l»|»rkl Pk
W
MX, Ml t'f M to ikatr w» hm* Mklb* f<cy*«l
'Trr Moor* * C»'i Oval MmI iHirrim. l+«aaa af I t.M Italian* ar 0*|a, wkkk mrrrr riUad Mi
Ill Nuwu 8U, N. V. Anybody can »eU them- aajr (art of Ik* aiwil | alkm ViklbM IM| Inan af lU
Chean. Sell (Mt. I*ay bambomely. 8*rvtTbr m> Prarf, In* UaM lakiMaa I M <—*} aamalaf aat ad
•
4wl*
Circular.
rrrtlatnc la naMfa >4 Ikaa* laarrtH In lb* difbaaai. 1*1
to httkrf Iklr laiwllia MMaw man M adkrr «+■•
he Dot

ImbImI
"■w

by

Mcrrhanniiie,

Household Furniture, /hrm Httiidinq* and nrmtcnli, awl form mil lYojurly
generally, atjainM. loss

•/rethneu of youth.

Thin hftir is thick*
tfncd, falling hair checked, an<) baldnot always, cured
new often, though
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair whero tho follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied
nod decayed.
l)iit such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clcao and vigorous.
Its occasioual nso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off*, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and

injurious

tho

to

for

en»uo.

for Inrirance

tkt Jiaa/t Mini Inmramrt

nothing

else

can

u

and Analytical.

K. B. FULLER.

GEOKCK STKTSQ.T.

Awixio

A. J.

8TIM8ON, Agent,
■mar.

»«.

it

TUB.
ZIMMKBMANV

CHEAP! SIMPLE! BOOWOMJC'AL!

A Pia—r •oaka* ft* twty »ihim wr oaa Wto
of lb* Hot*. Cm Ik p«t on may «W>r* or nip,
U»4«llntd; tor IwUai m,
•toMMp bj4ia(t\iaMoi. UsrwUsMttrakma
Km Oni oltoMtv* odor* la mln|. Its rtttly
MtaaUb all *hu trj iL Bou«l tor »elwalar.
r*r B«!e, m «lw town wrt »n«y rlgfcu ta U*

4tr

by

_»/Ut

Chemists,

Fire! Fire! Tire!

DKLAV MAKK8 TUB
Flraa h»»«
PANOKH.
1illh«rVi kdn w( bjr
meant t— 1U*fry. '•*

.14$,mMl

(m

Th« Mm* lo«t In KixUni:
far an mgtnt sod ntUn*
It Into working onl«r kM
loo »< Ua |»rarod ft UUl 4ft|V. Tbft KXTIKflUltllI F.n. • »«irft«ii»< p"rt»bu
inn RftflM. !• iMSpM

~
tlratud m ilnpla la Its mmiwim
Ww
Ml action JL
turning «>f a c««*k pot* It Into
Al«t)«

rimlej

t arm/it

la lift, kfttk *nd

nr.

It

mrmmerty.

a maneatiim. (tw portable that
Mtlva aiarttoaa. For
wllhoBt.hlixIraaaa to Jfcu/intjr
Ittpoll, fnUte

rrnly for Inrtant

Mtnmfatlmrtf, HVlini'l.

Mfidtnttt, It ll i*4U
IHt'/t It ll M

Haltli, ami P»<ral*
HaiHtny. ao<l
for Mmm »n<1 Xai/iMf
|>«n»«t)Ie,
kfut Of a

Hf*y*•****.—■
TiUIIr nwaaaarr m a hfr
It «rup4a« hat lltUa iptM. onatalar a ehataical
ad la aqaalljr afIbiaMfparpalaalljr rauawahla), abo
(iiapla Uat a
(I'-arltHM aiaa/ lap** of Una.
bojr aaa chart* or inaaaga It.

QTAOBlfTS WANTED.
lbr«Olnultf.jB

TUB COOKING MIRACLEOF THE AGB
STUM COOKIHU APfARA

But*,

Co.,

FRIGS SLOO.

t»

UnURilr,

K0tMt5T,

desirable.

IX) WELL, MASS.

Fire Riaka to the amoant of (VWAit, Mlo Ita
Marine llUkt, amonAlng to f9pi,Vi| .1», belnK a iter
ernUtc* of AaeeU to IUaka ef &AI, a lancer per aeata<r than any uf lite luu New Yurk Cuapauiee, au<t,
with a (Ingle eioepUou or two, (ban any Cvutpauy
doias bualnaaa la MawachamtU.
"•••

so

grateful perfume.
by Dr. J. C. Ayer &

Hr xminrrt' fit-

Among tho Director* are the well known nam** of
(lt»>rp» 8U*t*»n, Manual F. Ilers^y. Amos M. 1U.U
erU, William U. (hnltte. William JleOUvery, fraaklla Uauy, laaiah HUtao*. A. D. Maaaoa, FrancU
M. Sabine, tad John A. Peierm, M. C.

be found

Addreaa

FIRE

OS

AMERICA!*

C0K80UDATKD

EXTIRGUISHER

COMPART,

ffmttr street, jtmIm.

Qt'ACK HOffTRUH-M AKKRA,
Ulll* Mm wwlltaw and nliian, mm* in » iliUaa at |M« w4tdm ty (A* dead, wka aaaaal upM
or MiUalkt lira, i* tin, IwMtt, to hitkr Ikrir laiy
ailkna, enfy fhaa aMrtkal Ml aiaek lUI k wrlttra •(
the i|aalllir* and ifcrU at dfnM hrrtw iW |dant*, and
aaertba all Ik mm to tMr PUk, KilnrU. tprlVa, Ac.,
■aealaf a kick, U M all, auntoto Marrvri, kii»Mi uf Um
ai» Knt !■ llrf af ha
raring rmythkifbat aow kawvn
to "Ml BM»a (kaa la caiad," aal Ifcaar aal kUkd, aaaalMallwily lajarwd lac UK.
lUNOKANCK Or QUACK POCTORA AMP HOffinM.
HAIKU

of alMondi of

foulit* in jxxtr Health.

Ink Trtytnf ap«n l_
haadrrd, M to trampsad to vartoaa way*
Nil, ate*! irthlnf li aM af Ike kal
dk, <hcn pw »r*w, and arr kfl to kafcr and
aafrr Im «MK« nc yran. aaUl ivlkrad ar rarrd, If paaiibk, by f«*n|»ti-iil Miyatriana.
PIT ALL QUACKS ABB NOT lOKORABT.
NoirHhXandUHl Mm kragilag hm ar* knowa to «aaa
quark ikctin Mai imMb aakn, yrt, ivyardkra uf Ik*
Ilk ant kcmltk af alkm, tbm *r» ItVir mm* them wbo
win f»m |»-tjar* Ibrnarlrra, coamwlHtlag (trior wuwy
to tbrlr tatfknk, ar Ikal II k notaJard k Uiclr urainiM,
*o thai lb* "uaoal br" any br nt4ainr<t kr |»>* aardly curiae, or "Iba d'JUr,"* ar "frartVwi <4 H," may h» nHala^
II k Ikaa (kal away ar* d*aHtH,
t -r Um anUw.
aka, Mri ■ rkaaly apad krg« *aiwiM« kr *HIll—all
a I tli qaacirry.
DR. L DirB
rbanra an rrrj aaakralr. Oawaaakalkw aarrnlly nai
..

land |
ia
of wbnM

Kcaaobiak.M*.

m

rpo THE LADIW.

•

Th7

celfhrmtM DILL

THE NEW ARTICLE OP FOOD
twonty-fitfo
Druggist
buy
Fnrino,
package

Carraggeu, which will make (sixteen
quart* of) Blanc Mango, and a like
quantity of Pudding, Custards,
Creams, Charlptte Kusse, Ac., &c.

It in by fartke chcapcHt, healthiest
and mo8t deliciouH food in thd

world.

RAID SEA MOW

PAMIR CO.,

If. T,

A3 l*arh

Plantation Bitters.

8. T.—1860—X.
This wonderful vegetable

They

aro

utterly unlike any

others

e*»r

published.

Vimu ar-K ttoftu*.—We hare r*»lr»l tho raluahlo notleal work* of Dr. Albert II, llayea. Tlt*e
bonk* are of actnal merit, aM should And a ploo In
c»ery Intelligent ffcmlly. They aro sot Urn ehean
••filer of abominable trash. published by Irroeponsimore* buln,
to
bio partlee, ami
but aro written by a
pr»*o«bmat gentleman of eminence, aa a *ouree of lu'tfuctlon on tiUl
matter*, concerning which laneatoMo tg»ii»—M
eilsU. Tho important subject* preeentcd aro treat*
ed with dcllcacr ability ami <*re, ami, w aa ap|*n41s, many useful prescriptions fur prevailing ««•
plaints aro added.—Coo* MtfHtam, Lmmtfltr, ff.
U. S'pt. 7,1 *».
Ihi. Ill ruU one of the UKwt learned ami popuof Um day,and I* entitled t« the gratlar
itude of our mm for the— IntaluaMe productions.
It mem* to be hi* aim to ioduce men mm woman to
arold the cause of Lhoeo diseases to whMk they aro
*
object, ami be tell* them Just how ami wlien to do
It.—/Vamr'M Llrs«K/i, >'o/M«a^reo, Mt irfi. J,

purchased frailly
responsible

jihyaMana

renter-

tbo Hhoot-nnclior of -tlio imm.
Theoo art truly aetentlfle and popular works by
I*. Ila>ea.oooof llie moot learned ami |»pular i»h>
feeblo and debilitated. As a tonic sir
I arte of Uie da y.—Tkt NHit»l ootf hut firm! /ourand cordial for the aged, and Ian* ati.Jmlf. I'd,
of MCI KNCE OP LIPP, |l.»»». PIITKIOLO
guid, it has no equals among stom- OVPrice
OP WOMAN ANDIIKR DIKKAfcl*, *109. la
nerthe
for
a
achics. As
remedy
Turkey morrocco, fWll kilt, P/A IN«tac* |«<dweakness to which women
vous
Klther book eent by Mail on reoolpt prtee.
Addrea* "Tmm Paiaonr Mamrai. laemrTM," or
aro osjHicially subject, it in superNo. 4 Jtalflarh Hrmi. Doeto*.
DR.
seding every other stimulant. In N. 1IAYKR,
n.—Dr. If. Mmy bo e»o»olled U ctrtctoet nm
all climates, tropical, temporate or Kdenoo on all dUrawo roqulhi>K Alll, wrrey and
/*HWo*/» leerr»|r tmd CwUtm KttH/.
ea
frigid, it acts as a Fpoclfic in every |iert0M0.
species of disorder which underIwiri— mm* F«tl|M ratoato.
mines tilt bodily ntrengli and
ativo is

breaks down the .animal spirits. For
6m 11
salo by all druggists.

R. H.

EDDY,

Solicitor "of IPatontM,

Ik* U»*t4 *lairi ritnl Ofitt, W—k
will rh«nr* m; oolofwl hair of !M* Jftnl »f
twf4—, ttlff fi« Art *f IKTT,
JHNUto
•Vfoallf Kllby HI., BhKh,
an «aW>n«1r% praeltaa or apwardi of 'x
Anr uim out OM It. OmmI by Mall Air |1. Adrun wwwmto nwttimi hi tba Halt.
H*m.
CO**
AGIO
M
CO.,
Bprtacfcld,
drMi
H Stetoa i alau la Urtat hriula. Krmaaa aad i<Imi
Mwii
loralca manlrlM. CaraaU. Hp<«llratlon«. Boad*,
A»«nnrarrit», aad all papora or drawlagi A»r Palinli mi ami »a raanaalli Ursa with <1|ipaUli
Raararchao BmMo lain Aaartaaa aad Taralga
AROMATIC.
vorki. to dotonalao Um validity aad atllity <.|
r»(mu ill lavoatloni, aad IrcaJ aad oUor ad»ir«
VEGETABLE
rta4in< m <11 uU«n Imeklif llioaa* Capita
CMIiimI With Olr««na«, la rmi. of Um claim* or any palaat ftarnUkad. by raaill.
■eairl l«r (fee »e of LAD! R1 aatf la lag om dollar. AMljaaMau raaordad la Wao*.
laxtoa.
I|33
IkcifdRHKRY.
/fa ifOKjr la Ik* Unttf4H*tvptn*
fmrUUitf fm aMaiafof folralt ar —trimmf Ikt
pml—lakhtff
STATE Or 2CAZNB.
Darlar alrfct aaaUM Um aafcaarthar, la tha
OfrU, I
Kimtn rr/affa* Ita.ffa/r tnduitnat

TH*

■

KABIC OOIB

AKTKK

COLGATE &

CO'S

HOAP,

• M«h *»• dooldad ta ku /aaarkj Um CaauaUJMhM TWt It U «»aatlal to lha klrkaat Iniaar at CalaaU.
ttmu of Ika Mato U*t ■imiim ckoaM la Ukan
M Um aartUat araaUaakla «Uy, to Mtokltek an
hi iwnnlmi irltk I
thttimomau
daitrlal MkMl lor
'I racard Mr. Wif aa an af Um Mart «aM !•
hwuMiUiim •( lloa Utvrp B. Harrow*, aaaa-1
■ilMioMfr ajtaolalad UD-Ieraraaalfa of iha Uiu- m4 ,*">•<fmi praatiUoMra with whoai I fcaro had
latara mf alcklaaa kaadM aad aiitr-aaraa. tola* uSo la I lalacaoarao.
I'llABLBR MASON, CmmT* feloatf
rwtljpto UM prtaaialaa Mt mwIUm af a*
-I tea* io Imliallia hi aaiar1a« I
art Halloa* t ao4 with a ftov ot aaaarlag a»«|
a
<M
aaaaol
Uararaac
attoa la w daalrabla a vark. U*
Uajr
oaipla) a aua awi
c'oaacll an karakjr dlrwtad to larlto aad raaal
frwfwartty. aad aora aaftaklo of palttir tW«lr aaka
va
to
»ar
aaaara
la
Uaaiaaaarly
ptloollaaa la*a
I.r< j»*111<>n« from aar iuwo or e11> daalrlag
•veD laatllaitaa locaUd wlikla iMr il«lla,qpd to aad ftfmkli eoaaldcrati»a al UtNlnl OSaa.

|

gal

iwia

Taport U« aaaa to Um aait U*MMar*.
Stb, IIMC.)
(Appwrwl MarekhUb,
•TAT* OF

MAINrelcemeT^Omci,!
IU«*.
I

Avaaara, Jaljr
viUM Um mam
EaaaJra aw kawkr
a# Ua MaaraMry af I

PROmtAUI
Ir
"
7 mlirtf

[

af Ma

KOMOND HCBKV.
Lata Cast
aiada tor aa TfllRTICTCTf
ku
•Mr. 1L H. Kaar

kiigilii

torttojTaa* —jr ka laai to

Iwamraa4Oaawl.

VAAJfK.UK M. DBKV.
r--

Wboro do you

**

JOHN C0CBEK1.

a II

Tba Nerrtnn U one at Uie boat nnedlM mr aa- 1 DIX partkNkriy InrMra all U4h aka aaad a Mr4ployed lii Uk> cur*.of the nnmrnmi and trouble, imi ar Aarjpaaf ad* law, to cail at Uk JUma, tl JtaaUaU
iuma ailment* known M FKMALK COMPLAINT, ■tort, Ibatiai, IIm, vbkk U»y «U1 find* anangrd br
•
Ihrlr *|»rkl xxvaMaadatka.
boo pamphlet
PR. DIX ka«ln( d«*«4ad am laraly yrara to Ikla
Look outfor Cold* t
•
to
IkMi
f
all
tffakaral
hranek af Ik*
pmlkr k«Mka,
Kmfpm)
U li prorwblal that people treat a oold tend Uie R k mm awiakl by aA, (bulk to Ikk (aastry aad
«xn*thlai{ that that h* nwk all atkrr known pfartllkocr* la Ika tak,
p-nor.lIV noo.ummnvinjr ooiifti)U unerlou*
bmak rcMpkmu.
of
all
IM
MMiBklaal
kaaiarat
and
Lat
•l«ady
will cure ItMlfi
iiinleetol
Uk m»iDcIi>c« aia prrjiarrd a ilk lb* riproa parj«wr of
time* fetal. Th« hune ..t DODIFB NKRVINK |n
itanalatha Ml Iff of eolila l« aftahlUhed. Un thia (tandard maarlac illdkaaaM, aacb u dckfllty, arakn»M,
lakigiMiaU at ika vaa*, aka akdkremedy, and ao rar alwtaln from lkiuld* oI all kind* nd taoiamliiaa,
0*
TH*
of
btad
Mat*
p«UI
flaw
aad
Umi
fhaa
wbkk
a
law day*,
fUftrl
aa la keep aomcwhal thlrety tor
Daalnr la waw kitty praparnl aa kaa I la kk paawllar atyk,
Wuiitould will i««>on be ifooe.
baiala
dkcaaoa
af
Ika
all
bnUi aanlkally aad Mirgkally,
Children'* Di*en*f».
mi aad Uiry arr r*af*«lki>y larltrit la call al
F..r wnoon.Nd coforr iwd»« rr*rr<M u ad
Wo. tit RadkaM llraal, Baalaa,
MillUn. r»mlnUlerad with uneiainplrd
kom miairlag advka aaoal nalaln aw doflar la
All kuai
tnetnlwr thl* and mm your little <mmm the «((hi/ of laauH- an a
a mo»t (llHrronlnr nxnplalat. It aim work* admir«
Jan. 1,1110.
ably In NcmIn bdnjclnr out lk« ra*ti wall and lear>
ln( the bowel free and MUiAil. IN reo-<mm«nMANHOOD AMD WOMAHHOOD.
datlona In pamphlet. Fur the diMN whkh afflict
rnuuin ir m
CIIILDRKN W1IEN TKKTIIINO nothing ca ftirIt
relief.
Hemeaibur,
or
nUli mora to*taut
gratata!
FXABOOT MJBDIOAI* INSTITUTE.
no opium In any form.
oou^liiee
no. 4 UVLTIilCU hT„
Jlc Qtnful trhitf tnalicine* you tale.
(Oppoollo lleroro Boun,)....1)ORTON.
the
nervou*
to
are
Injurious
AI«>holle (tlinulanU
k»,mi copim hold tiir lajtt trar.
baaltfa, and ant ALWAYM followed by deprrcalnx
TIIB BCIKMCK or LJPX or RKLK-raWKHVA.
REACTION. The etrcneth that IhJd'a Nerrlne
aire* ta Uie NTRKNUTIt OF IIKAI<TII awl COMKN TION. AM«U«lTnKlMMiUMCHNu4 Cm
TU HTAV. Ileware oC the whMkagr preparation* ofKihauated Vitality, rr*|Mt*r« DmIIm Ir Mm,
that hara laid (he foundation* of ao many haMta of
ami PhyMoal Debility, Hypochondria. tnd
latmaparaaeo. Whether under the name of JMUara Kwtihi
aM other 4l*eaooe arletar taxa the Krroreof Yewlli,
or oUtawlaa, let tha vlllalwaa aumpouadi alone.
or the lmle«rrvtton* mKidnm of Mlin /nm,
burnt
ha
than
dl»ea*e
by
fat
or
hoc
up
die
Better
hoot Ihr erery mi. PrV» only One
thaftraaof alcohol. For tha Inrmtleata that ta» Thta la Indeed •
Hollar. !M pa**e, bound. In cloth. .DR. L II.
ixiee IMd'a Nerrlif tee pamphlet on taoh bottle.
Author.
For aala by Drugxtata and Country Store*, l'rtce IIAYHS,
twis
A H»#h tw Kwrjr iriMMi
Una Dollar.
Untitled MCXUAb PHYHOUWY OP WOMAN,
AND. IIKR DIBKA8KH1 or, Human Treated of rt.y•iologlrally and Pathologically, from InhMy U>
FUR FAMILY
«*"£, rtlUVr. KnIU Old Ago. with rlrpnt lllurtratire Kngravlnic*.
Krary thing. AtlKNTH WANTED Circular and > Theoo m, beyond oil eomparlmn, th« moot extraHamplaHtoaklnK F|<KK. Addrea* UIKKUKY KMT*
ordinary raki «a PhyaMoo o«w pvlilliM. Thoro
3o»
TIN (I MAClllNn CO., IJath, Ma.
U nptfilnz whaler or that tho Married or Single of
KHhi-r Hei con either rtqalro or wl*h In know, JjuI
whaU* tally explained, and. many mailer* nf tho
moat Important and Interretlng character are Introconta yon can duced, to which nomlhitfm *v*4oan bo fcmnd in any
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